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COPY of the Nsti1cnos. given to he Ft of'Gojfo4 and th Commisioners
appointed to inquire- into the GRiACEs copmpiaine of in Lter Canada:-also, Copy- of the I rNSTILUCTIoNs given to'Sir F..B. d, Lieutenant-Governo
of Uppe Canada.

Co'y of a DESPAITC1 from Lord Glene gto-the Earf osford, he Riaht lioSir C. E. Grey and Sir G. Gipps Hs Majestys Commissionërs, of In r n No
erCanada.i Despatch front Lord.LzrCGeng to Comniis-

sioners cf li4uiryLord and Gentlemen, Rownmg-street yi8 T7.u18 3 5SI H AVE thehonoir o ftransmittng · to you a Comimssiòn -unde4 the
Seal, by -which the ICing has ..béen pleased to appoint-you to beHis ajest s

Comniîssioners of Inquiry thezProvince of Lower Canada.
2* In obedienceto.:His Majèsty's.'conimds, I now proceed to: put you in po -se~~~s~Ôtil of th îstiitissession of the ny wiich it is HlisMajesty's pleasure -that you shotild

discharge of the tr-ust-commId to you The'peronal acq aint-ance which Hîs \ajesty possesses; with the important part of bisndinions niwhieh jout inquiries areto be prnosecuted, tie peculiar interest which hehas
everf6It i the prosperity 'of the.Àinhabitants of Loiv er-:Can'aa, have induced, the
King to bestow upon the.mission with which he has pleaséd'to entrust youa nore
than com mon measure of his at.tntion. Y

3, ,A crrect acquàintance- with the history of Lo anada, espeIally duringthe last s2o years, is îndispensable to the accomplishènt, f the uties ith wich
you are harged. I do lot, however, propose te çnàe. n connsecutive ·ëview-far. less in any narration of past eents. Such a-n ddition to theIength ofni
present communhcation woud eat oice incOrIvetii t and unbecessary

4. Fron docuients, "hjc will, be .accessible to you bôth in 'this còuntry andn Lower Canada, you· wüdlbe :ale to elicit the'most-ample inforation respècting all -occurences,. explanatory' o illustrative of the flIoiin instructions 'l .
Ulenient t y thoef olumes to the ReortasOfCH sefCo on Comtee

Swoul pecally refer outotheJournas Léislaive Council andof the
Houseý of Assemlylv and themù.ng aluable Répor-ts-conistitutingu. the Äànua!Sup-

plemient to tloevlume;-tth Reot 1 he Hoùse> Comwoons' Coniee
on..Canadian Affa-s in 1828 and 1834, to the evidence taken befo.re the forme f'those. Comnuttees, and to- the correspondence between imy predecessors in this
depaàrtmënt ·and, -thie.-successive . over .1o..Petiticin frornt-, nabtnso LowrC
noÈs of the province In the' folloi ing No 2. Ditto, District of Montreal,38. ipages,. a familiarity with: al the nore No. . Ditt House of bly of L Canada to the
importat fac toe ucollected'from Nthis i t n fanon Dec. i . [e

- Teoto .CmmitteeWo the Housýo 0ios nCi..series -o ocutents is -presupposed I -8.-Jize lartianentar Papus No gn Can
have the honoâr herewith:to ènclose, for Ditto ditto, iss+-de Par Papers, N o. 69, Sesion
your iiifrmation, copies -variousi docu; No.4. etter from MJ. Neilsori, 87 June gS

nents connected with this subject of No . Dxtto ditt, 1 , July1835.No.6. Diuo Mr. Walker, 7 June·18whch you inight.not be a le readily to No. 7. Minute No. Ï,in Lord Aberdeen'sDespatèto dprocure' trapscripts in the-province, and of 2 April 18 . Despatc r
of which a, lit will be foun-d. in the margi n;,

5. efc re a closely to the discussion of the questions which wil
prncipallyengageyour.attention, it is necessary that I should explain he motives

by which Us Majesty has been induced t issue :the. commission, ich - you areabout-to execute.
6. The dissensions which commenced ïi Lower Canada in, the year 8 0 havesince that time, with some transieùt intermissions, been continually increasing 'in'olence and-ammosity. They have at -length advanced to such a height as. not >onlyto mvade the peace .ofsociety, but nearly. to -paràlyse the activity of theexecutive- governnent, tlrcateniug withthe most fatal confusión.a country exemPt

- -- - fluence ofotherordinbeyond the cummon lot of nations froi". the.i ary causes of 'flu

*-*-7. This state -of affairs in a portion of the King's dominions, so valuable, andotherwise so prosperous, has engraged His Majesty's most anxious .and deliberate
attention. To heal the diordrs b hch the ca o3 

restore
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restore internai peace aid union, it bas appeaed to His.Majesty necessary to adopt
DespatchfromnLord somie wielld gested and comptehensivepla, of adjustment..e . But the foundation of
Gisneig t{OMnIrsa- suèh aplan rust be laid:.n a çonpl¯te knowI edge of-the condition of the people inSIonPa of !:mpwry% ali'îts bearmins, moral, social and.political.

7 - July 1835 8..:Notwthstandn.g the: varety and amount f: the intelligence on. this subject
hivch·has been collected duria the last .:few years, there ise deficiency ofad equate'.formation upon nangyquestions::of th greatèst roment to the correc

apprehension of the state of Canadian afairs. The seven years which. have:elapsed since.the :first Parliamientary Report have given: birth. to anumerous
changes, to.ew wants, new mterests and new .cômbinations of iùtèrests. Thevery'remival of some grievances has, in some instahes aggràvátedtho w1 ch
remain, or altered their relation to e c other The general balance of societvhas
also been: cnstantly·aind raîidly affected >y theinfusion of new masses ofihabU
tafnts, bringing Wtlthenm new viîews and prepossessions. In order to .appreciatethe actual wants and wishes of a country developng its resources and undergoir
nterntl,*changes with such' èitreme rapdit, it is:nècessary that a new' aod care-

fui survey .should be nade,: by inmpartialand intelligent oservers of the state and
prospects of society m the province The criss cannot be met bv èffectie mea

Jet -~bf beenty, înduce .sa.nis iv.mesures, ùlessthose, measures be founded on.the rsults of:uehan ingüiry. Iis
Majestyha s been induced to santion your mission to Lower Úanada, in the hopethat you,''ill, be, able toô.cond uct -thi nj nition t S ssatr an uccessfut
Issue.

9. It is Hs Majestys earnest*ijun tion,'that in the ischarge of this duty youaval yourselves of every opportùnîty to impress the mindsof the people of LowerCanada with a just sense- of the' warimth and hoiesty of feeling with which their
jnterests are regarded by all orders of society in .this kingdom.; that yduconsulti
with equalmndness the claims and, wishes of every classof His Majesty's Canadiai'subjects; and that by. applying to the consideràtion of evei-y que
COrn Yor yu the maxiMa c~f àif eiiyn . fh everi liémeef(r- y û-the maxinJ i el "tned policy,,you endeavour to unite the
imbabitants of the province. in nitul conord anid: to srengthen th' bonds.b
which they are -connected with the other.niembers.of the B empire. s

ing iihisnada you will there nake uni'arsa
known His Majesty s deep solicitude to redress;,to the utmost extent of bis lawfuantiority, every real gr.evance under vhich .his Canadian subjectsa af labour
You .w 1. listen, with the nsn t rèspectful attention. to every complaint, and ines-tigate:by all accessible evidênc'e,'.oral.or documentary, the merits.ofevery.quistion
,whiéh shal be broucht:..before; you.You wili.-ascertain by pêrsnal inspec.tiod
w1hat are the reai points 'in 'wich, iii practice, the existing systern presses mnoltseverely and 'n consultation .ith each other, you wi mture such plans as may
appear to you best adapted. to place the affairs of the rovince on a permanent
basiso odr and -of, wel-regurlated liberty.

i i'.. His Majesty has thought it proper that the Co nmission should.cousist of
mo.a re, hnone member, bcause the .proposed .range' din 1ry wl ibrace sornany topics, .legislative, udicia, fis, o oci*l,%tt it .is- nôt to be
inagined that the studies or previous- hàbits ofany single mind, however gifted,would.bë-sufficient to conpass thein aIl.

12. Witlh the actual administration of the provincial governmean the Com-
missioners, as such, wiil . haye no concern. Although the Earl of Gosford, the
Gôvernor-eneral of aIl Bis -Majerty's Colonies in British Noith America, has
been placed at, the head oftie'Coumission, his-Lordship'sfunctîionsas Commis-
sioner are+totally distinct fro those Which hewill discharge as head of the

'government.. The.duty of the Commissioners is -limited, with the::utmost strict-
ness, to mqnurys tonufual deliberatioMt and. toreporting, for His Majesty's informa-
tion, the.conclusions ,hich thy may be. lèd. to, adopt. TheGovernor will alone
exercise the powers. which have beeir vested i h.is predecessors under- the Consti-
tutional Act.of 1791.

13. But although ourO duty as Coinmissionersde exclusively'.to inquire, todeliberate, ahd. to'report; yet ithiri the sphere of that duty you are placed
under no restrictions, excepting such as ,the necessity of the case oryour ·own
updgment maypreàcribe. You will ]ay before His Majesty. a faithful statenent of ail
matters entrusted to your investigation, and of your miatured sentiet eadnthem. .It will-then remaim for the Kig on the advice of bis cofdéia serdans

to deternrni nth re of.action to be. pursued. Your counsels and thoise
meaure wll avefo thircomion bjc-teadvancemnent of the welfare and

prosperity
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prosperity of aower Canada byall methods compatible witb the integrity
empire and witb the authoity othe King as- suprenie in a parts f the British spaten-o ra

4minions. Gleuelgtor o mmis-u
1.C.lYoù wdilY ever bearer 1m tòu are sent on. a -mission of peace and qry

cpncihation. refore p-öceedi m a spirit-not of distrUst, butof confi- uIy 28

degce ;; rememibering that uch of yu-r success will depeud, not only on te, zeal
ability and fairness of your inquiries, but also on your perfect separatioi from ail
ocal and party disputes, and on. th, uqüestionabe frankness and impartiality ofyour generai cond uct.,

15. I must not omit to observe, that tie legislature of Lower Canada must
ultimñately.e the instrument through which any benefits resulting fronr your iMission! MnuSt, to'. a vry a xsttion to great extent, be accomplishesi. His Majesty disclainis the.,
itntion. provokng any unnecessaryPrliamen-tary interferencé li the internalaffairs of the province To inediate between dverse partiesj ith ar entire respec

for the constitutional rights conïmon to them al is the hih:office appropriate to
hîs Royal station, and this"fun'ction the King, aided. by your inquiriea ard adviceis
anxious 'on the present occasion to perform.

.6. With'these preliminary.remarks on theriotives in whichyourrnission bas
rigmnated,and the spirit in which your duties as Coinnissioner are to be dis-

charged, I proceed to advert tossme of theinore prominent subjeets of claim andcomplaint on.the part of the.Ho'se fAssembly...
17. A-m.ong the iost prèssing ôf these is the' FihanciaL Question which lias

gyen ise to.so protracted a controvesy
18 :After the séveral gradations througl which his questioathas pased, it hasat:length assumed the following shape*-As.réprse ntatives oftihe people of Lower

Canada, the House of Assemibly claim the îight of appropriîating to the publicservice, according to their own- discr-etion, the whole of the revenues of the Crown
accr'ing.within the province.- -The claim extends tothe proceeds ofall Parli-
nentary and provncial statùtes whatever.may have been the origiial conditions

of these grants to the funds.drawn nfroni thesale of tmber and of, thé wastelandsof the Crown, ;o ail fines and forfeitures; and t(the income derived -forn the
Seigneurial. rights nherited by the King iron his royal predecessors* ln flne, the
authority of the localJegislature over the income and expenditure of the p'ovince
s declared to-be .o extensive as-to embrace every part of that reteipt and outlay,

and so inalienable as, to supersede. even the conçessions deliberately made in'pre-
céding times by the former representatives of theCanadiàn people.

19.. Without pausing.to discuss the gireat constitutional questions which theseclaims involve, I contEnt myself î ith referiing te uat
of England havé at ill tintes beeii in right of'tieir Ct tossessin hf tain-'soarcso -th ro%-'n, niP p 0s~so of C&risots:of"revenue péculiar1y their own, and of' bich they could not be·divested,except by their own cioIšent. --In modern tirnes as is weli kn1wn, the control of
Parliament·over this- revenue in these kincdoms his been established on -the acces-
sion of èach Sovereign to the.Throne by a solenn compact-mide between-the
Crown and.tie Hoùses of Lodand Comons. If, tlereforè, the King were dis-

sed to- insist opon -positive law, acient practice, ·or constîtutional analogy, His
Nflajesfyshiight readily vindicate:his right 'to- dispose of the territorial,.hereditary
* .and casual revenue: of theCrown arisin g in Lower. Canai t'owàrds the rain-
teaie ofthe civi goerm tn hat part of his dominions. ûid "àxious t
render bis reign ablessing-to his'Canadian. sIljecfs, His Majesty is prepared odeeline taking this ground, and to refer thé decision of. the quetion to the single.
tes. of the advantage or disadvantage to the province, with which the proposed
cession would be attendtd. -t would be -diffièult to: imagine any pecuniary sacri-fice whisch would not be wisely inc red in purchasing a peacéfulsettementof the
dissensions of thelast fifteen years. '-

20. If pecuniary intefests :alone were at stake the :Kim would not hesitate
to mnake this cession pernmanently and without conditions. "They mnust ill indéed'
have understood thé pharacter and - policy of the B3ritish Govern ment, who mayhave supposed.that the peace and wll-beint of this. great empire, has been put to
hazard mn a prolonged contest with te oòst oaluable of its foreign dependencies

- or the sake of a-sum of money so insignificant, as toi be scaîfcely perceptible- the
financral operatioris of Great Britain, and of no considerable mnomient even inthose of Lower Canada. During- the progress of this controversy, therehbave been

-expended by Parliament, for objects altogether Canadan, sumns, comipared withwbich, the utmost'demand that has been made on the liberality of the Hoùseof
y13. A j a t Assemubly,-
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N6. 1. ssemby, for the support of the exeutive govèrnment of the Province, is altogetherat from r trivial. The real irhportance of connecting tbe' surrender of the bereditary andGleneg>ofCmin terntoriat revenue with some reservátion.or coniditions for the sùpport.of the civiSloners,of'lnqrnry
17 July 3835 government,'and for tie admimstration of:justice, rests upon grounds far higherroajeetstr 0~sni1 peir -faas-rement..than any. -which coul be brought to a pecuniary :measurenet Tere areoects essentia.1, -as itould:sestthwla:ofHsMjtysCnia

subjects,-which could not probably-be secured if that surrender ere made unconditionally. Ithis view ofthe question; His Majesty is bound noi to relinquishdisalitheppropriaton ofafunds whia tiula and constitution have placed -at his
ispowithoutrnakmg a stipulation.suggy by his care for thecommon bnefit of his people>

2i.:Amongst the foremos-t of the objects-which His Majesty is thus bouid trescue fron a precarious support, are the independence of-the judges and tfie pureadminitratîon of the law. Fron the commencement of his reign, itcottant.and perseverng effort of His Majsty t inelrteig if baheen u er'Courts i Lower Canada iîndeendent alike of the. Crown'for fth thnu-e of eiooffices, and of theirepresentativesofhe people for their anQnual emolunients. lfith vaious documents already noticed-you wil find' the history of those attemptsand a full explanation of the causès to which their failure:is to. be'1sribed. Yet
a review of the Journals. of stheAssembly will, Lthink, -coivince -you -thàt betweenthatflouse and His Majesty's Government no real; o'at.:least- no irreconcileabledifference of opinon;exists on this §ubject. . -On thè contrary you ill:find tha

spectng the geneial prnciples-'on'.whichw ms roceed, a, perfect unanimityaàsprevailed. -tas folly.admitted that thejudgés-oírght to iold their' odices not.at -the ,pleasure of the Kg, but during goo behaviour, and that their 'fficial, incomesshould be paid, not ati the Pleasuie of the.pbulàr brandh of the legisilature, bufron adequate funds t e-i'rvoÈably pledged for that purpose.
22, This, then; will be one of the subjcts ofyour ear inluiry;ý. an you wilendeavour -to suggàest.the-lanof a law,-in:- which there niay. good grofnd to.anticipate the -concurrence of-the House of Assembly for the securing of judicia-miidependènce. -f this can be,è ffected, one of the chief difficulties-which nmight

othrwise obstruct the cession of the reèvenues, -would be overcone.,-23. The regard-which :iti His jesty's duty to maiaiin fo- te elfar -
-people 'of- Lower Canada, appears to forbid- a surrender of the revenu of the-,-Crown in that -prioviee to the appropriation of the legislature, unless ýome con-dition be fiirther made for the support of the execu-ve government yuadequate civil list

•- i pass over, withoutany dirèct notice, the grou'ds. on wöhich the .coûtend inpartiesin the province have, on the one' hand, urged the necessity of suchstipulation, and, on the other hand, denied that it cotild -b safely or constitutionallyadmitted. -You. will readily learn fromarioùs- public. docunents, ýwhich will - bepressed upon your -attention, in -the province itself,: what are the arguments'*t
which I refer. I cannot,.however, absaîiniro r- recording in this place, the principalconsiderations which appear to nake t necessary, that the concessiòn,about to bead; to. the provincial-legislature should be qualified by the demand ,of.'proper civil list.-

25. A constant altercation bétween 'the Ifouse of Assembly and. the executivegovernment, on'the subject 6f the. officia l'emoluments of the chief officers- of theCrown, would be derogatory to thé. character of -those- officers, and'e of - - -'-1
the Gôvernor representing the person and clothed.with the-odelegated r atve

* of the King. The. tendènc yof suchcontroversies would .unavoidably be, to induce-S a dis-=steen forthose functionaries, by exhibiting themn in. thé light of pensioners onther bounty òf the representatives 'of the people,; although the comon -welfare of society evidently reqpires that -they should rather be respected as theministers of the King-; exercising,.under a just responsibility indeed,-but yet with -freedom .nd independence, the powers confided to fiem for the public good.- 
-

-26. *The continued agitation of a su6ject so capable of being placed in an
invidious light, couid scarcely becompatible- with the tranquil and steady progressof thosé most important bratiches of the public- business, with which the higherfunctionaries.. of the government are cliarged. It would also be directÍy injuriousto themi, and therefore ta the society at .the head - of which they are placed, -thus

- --- - - togive an haitual and offensi9ve prominence to the remuneration they were - ---

which that -pecumiary reward was earned.

27. The -



REVANC N TE ANADA,
27., Te seaurty which the Gòvernor and his p-incipal office w er

grat of a civil list, would sitrengthen the connexion subsisting between Despachfromor
Canada and the other membérs of the British empire.t It ould be a distict
recogniton of the principle, thatthe administration of the affairs of the province, a Jne g
by a Governor and officers appointed by the King, is a substantive and esse'tiapart of the piovmial constitution. o debate from year.to year whether grants
shall or shal not be made for the support of such functionariesnight amost eemto involve:a tacit.assumption, that' the exis.tene -of such 9ffices was:1tself a questión

!open to annual, revision. In so remote a part. of His Majesty's dominions, iespeèially necessary that.-the Royal .authbrity, as represented by H ajest:,sof cers, should be most distinctly adnited as on of the coinponent and rinse-paable principles of the social system.-28. Nor are the motives by-w.hich the independènce of the ds as been
recommended' by the K.ng, and admni ted by the Assembly, ina picable tcase of the principle oficers of the local goiirnmet' They have frequentlyuppopular çduties to perform; they are n eldom called'to oppose the passions-andemotions of the' day; and, for the pnùanent' well-being of society to brave
the dispeasure of. the popWlar leaders( .They should therefore be raised aboveal- ifluence, and al s.uspicion . of influence,: of unworthy fear or. favour. The
intérests of freedom, and of. good, governmeni require that' those upon whosefirmness and constancy.the maintenance'óf orderand the.authority of the lawsmainly.depend, should nit be loiing for their subsiienee to the.favourof a bowhich necessarily reflegts most of the fluctuating eiovement of puhe·pablicmind.29.. Suchsare thé principle motives which indace me to conclude 'that the Kincould not 'consistently -with the' iùtêrests of his -Canadian snbcts, èlinquishexcept in :retr.n. for an adequate civil- list,. the control which His lvajest at
present exercises over the.hereditàry and territorial revende.

30. t wil -be for; oi to cònsider and rep'r4 -w hat ou àhto 'be theprécise-terms .f this Stipulation. A tempoary cession of -the revenue, in return for. a, .
provision.for the chief puble.oflicers of the.province for a corresponding periodwould be the most satisfactory ariangemeit. In the rapid progress of- settlemeût i'the Canadian provinces, a-few years will probably be-productive of changes demand-ing a correspondIg alteratio in. the terms of ani adjustment concluded at thepresent period ;, and a decennial revision of the co'mpact now-t be made, would
seen best.calculated to securethose public benefits, and avert t se public evils,by.the hope or fear òf•which the.compaèt-itself ii recomrmnded.

31. If however. a temporary. settlen to e reewed fontime to time,sholuld'proveimpracticable, r upon a closer consideration of the subject, shouldseem ttnyoucosinixpdr hat mannèr the inconve-,.
menees iseparable~ from the pernen odjustment 'of such. -a question can bemost effètually mitigated or avoided.-

32. Respecting the amount. of the civil list to be detauded the vmoderate proposal of the Earl< of -Ripon inight perhaps be taken as te bass.ut as:his Lordship proposed to retain for the Crowb,:-the control of the. territorial.and hereditary revepue, it - would be in perfect: consistency with bis. principle toadvance·beyond the hnit of: his demands It will .be for you..to consider *batpart'of the Publie revenue:ought'thus to be withdrawn from the -annual appropFiation of the provincial legislature. In attemiting to draw this line, you willjudge*- what are. those services -in the perforniânce of which the commôn goodrequires that the officers of .the- Crwn should" be elevated -above the reach ofpopular prepossessions and prejudices. Othèr coisideratiôns7 will probably claima place in deciding on ·the amount of 'the civil ist tobe demanded; but tomaintain the proper freedom of: action in the -chief; organs of the. executie-goveriient, will be the principal object to be borne'in view.
33. The' ppoinents of the claims preferred by the Iouse of Assem'bly'to the,control of theterritorialb.revemie insist, with peculiar emphasis, that the necessary.effect of yieiding to this:claim wo.uld be, to transii from the exécutive governmeùtto the popular branch of the legislature the:ianagement of the uncleared territory,asserting that the assumption of this duty by the House of. Assembly wôuld bemost injurious to the. agricultural and finanical interests of Lower Canada.'

A 4.e propriating the revenue arising from the Crown landsan -h charge of their management indissolubly connected, I should admit this
rea asng e orret Te objections'to the combinationl in the sanie hands- ofa lrg shreof helegislative powier withm so imp~ortant à -branch of the executive'lu3 4 authority -
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authort , are too ovious to escape .yòurnotice and 1 therefore may, withoutDe atch froim Lor incunietien•ce, .abstain from a parficular'explanation of them. It may be 'suficient
Cto say,.that s Miajesty's confidential a isers regard. as conclusive and un-

7 y a answerable, 'tl objections which- are iade to confiding the 'management 6f, the'
uneared territory of Lower Ca'nada-to either or to, both,çf thé Houses of Gêneral Y.
Assembl.y, or. to persons appointed, byâthem and subject'to theiri'control. - x

3ß. Ir1 the distri'butioii'of the.different powers of the'State-, the office.of'settling.
and alienating the unclearéd: ieriitory properly taelongs to. ie'executive govern-
.ment.

36. It is competent to'the eg ture. upon- .this as upon other subjècts to lay
down general ruies -for- the guidan of the executive authorites or either branch
oftay separately offer its advice to the Crown a to the policy and
systenlof- management which it tiiks should be pursùed; but the practical, appli-

-catio·f suchgeneral rules, and- the charge 'of: carryinginto effeçct the-systern ofmanagent whichmeay e approved, are functions so strict hd
administrative cha:'acter, that they, can only be prope'ly ''dschirged by. those.:a
whbsd hands all similar powers.are lodged by be constiietio'.\ Nor am aware
of anv -ground do-which a surrenderof that tr st còuld be propefly required froin
His -iajesty, or which would jdstify the re ànation-of it bv the King.

37.,Wislng to nmeet thé whble subject fIanlv and without reserve; am not
-disposed to deny that at a period which perhapsi:an hardly becalled rehote, largegrants-of land were inprovidentIy made .to persons: who had no legitimate titie to
that advantage ; but this , beliéve to have been the necessary consequence of a
system 9f manageniént which, though faulty in ftself, was consonant with opinions
prevalen ithe timè of its establishnient; and I ar entitled, on behalf oftheexecu
tive governn eint, as administeredby Lord Ripon' and by his *orlship's suèçessors,
to asseÈt, that they gave conclusive evidence both: of thedisposition' to. oriinte,
and of the ability toeffect,:a complete. rform' in this departrnent :of the pbulic
service.took ost recurrence
such abuses, by establishing the rule,'that no wste laands'shuld be disposed of
except;by\pubi-auction, and at such an upset priceas should! effectually prevet
fictitious.sales. I am aware that complaint- ba -been .made of i.ifrîn@iement 'of
theis rüle; but' aftr -the' mos careful searchlinto. ail 'the documents' w bin 'myreahb' Ilam able.to declare. that ifind no evidencë of a solitary deviation from it
The -cases mentioùed- as- exceptiotis, are al to be· explained, by the same sin'ple
statement Pe sons who, before the date of Lord Ripon's regulations, had enteredYinto contracts, or had received from the government proiises fòr the grant of
lands-hupon differènt teriis, insisted.. afier'ards .on..their earlier- titles; againstwhiêh- 'of cour:se, taould have' been unjust to plead a subsequent and retrospective

u rule. .- d.

-38. But hile claiming'for Hîs Majesty,'and for the public officers"appòinted by''uim, the right and duty to regulate the settleinent and alienation of the wild and
of the-CroivnI·am not onily reàdy, but anxious that 'every:'propèr'seuritysho d
be taken -for the -intelligent,- faithful', 'ard'nctual execution o'f that duty'; no-
does'it seem to me that it 'woud. necessarily-be incompatible-with thead objects, to
plade, the territorial.Fevenue at the-disposal9of the.legisiature'3.i lconsidering .this subject, it wiil be, in the first placé necessarv to
determirië the prinèiples upo'n vbidh the uncléared 'terri'tory could'° be most adan- "- ~ gh into setfIernent. "I ge1h" sros tetageously brought s This inquiry 'has eduaged the serious áttentionboih of speculative observers and of persons'practically engaged in.:such affairs.
Lord Ripon evidently devoted to it nuch time and thought ; 'and bis Instructionsto Lord Aylner on thishead rést o 'principls which certainly underwent a very
close-investigation.' Aw'are,..as I am,.how man 'are the.sou-ces of error to which
speculations. of ibis'kind aré liable, aid how 'necessarv it is for the 'correction of'
such fallaciés, tô possess:an intinate 'acquaintanèe with -'the scene in iehich such
abstractpí-inciplès are reduced to practice, I express mny concurrence in the general
views of my predecèssôr, with the same seIf-distrust by which 'he aplpears to' bave
been actuated. I ivas under the .iofluence of that feeling, as well as trom respect
for the- local authorities, that Lotir Ripon took the-wise dourse of soliciting the
advice of the Huse of, Assem.bly for the guidance "of the local government in

'maturing his scheme, and' il the discharge of the duties connected with it. The
.House las -not, as yet, acted on that request.

40.· This silence may, I trust,' be. understood to imply an'approbation of the
systemn so fully explained by L'ord Ri'pon;- but as it is of:the greatest iiiportanice '

that'

t . .', , -
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tiiat-sone permanent rules should be: prescribed tipon this subjeci, which cannot N.with. proprîiety be left to the rbitrary discretinIof * any functioriaries .howevi DeLpattdrom
emet 'a character or station, -it will be part of your d.ty to inquire and ascertai Glenelgtotommis-
what are the-pnnciples atd the rules which -conild be-most conveniently adpted. for sioners of !nqry
this;pur pose. The ·existing. regulations, if. .not perfect, seem at, least sufficiently y
accurate ~to forimthe basis of a legislative enactment. on the sùbject.Yot wil,
however,-have an oppoi-tun'ity of: learning how fadr Lord. Ripon's asn has realiy
beèn productive of.:the beneficial effects which his L6rdghip .nticipated, -and how
far any unforeseen.'difficulties may lave embarrassed i1 o'peration. .. ou wil[thus
be enabled to.jüdge to wIiat extènt it naydemand r. adinitofamnd t.

-Btit will- be necessary not merely to deternin 'the general yste n of
management which should be 'adoptéd, but. likewise to provide adequate inachiner
by which.. that system mày be practicalLy -ppi ed.. In 'yournquiries upon this
head, your attention wil .naturally -be drawn-to the cotirse 'of proceeding followed
n this country, in a case which, -however'. distinguishable,.i. not dissimilar from
that of thé management of.the wild landin Lower Canada. Tire land revenue of
the Crown in Egland, is placed under the direction of a Board, of which ail the
members are appointed bythe King.

4-2 The Comnissioners ofWoôds a d Forests, under. the direction öf the
reasury, receive. the re-nts and profits which arise fron the ees.tates of the Crown

apply such portions of .the receipts; as:in 0eir discretion'they think:expedient, in.the unrvement of the droperty and in defraying the various ex penses of managé-ment; and transfer the- balance whiòh mnay reminn to the piblic accountunder
tue compact entered ..into at :the commeàcent of the reign. : -'As a check :uponany abuse in the discharge of these dties; and iîiore especially 'n the application
out-of-the gross revenue of the sumis, req.uired forothe managenent .nd improez.
ment of the estates,. the Board is .pla.cd _under the. obligation of presentin;
annuallyto.both' Houses of Parliarient a fuIÈ report ofý ts proceedings, includingan account, in detail,of ail receipts and disboyements iithin the precedin
year.

Yo will risider hether an obstacles eist to the adoption in Lowér
Caada, 0f a similar-arrangernent, which, if practicabie,'ivduld remove the -prine i

*dificulty in iaig over t the 'legiélaturè-the right'of 'ppopriating h territorial.
revenue,by seiuring tothe exeëutiveègovernmnt .that freeactn ir terioanagment of the. wild lands of the Cror absolutely essential t

It notice" oe.other topic*, wich must.be consider-d in bonction-
with,:theproposed. financial arrangements. The céssion of the 'héreditary and'i revenue to the appropriation of thë provircial legislature, would deprive
the Kmg of thmeans' of paying the pensions and compensation allowances Whioh
have b harged upon that fund,-in the :exercisë of His Majestys lawful udundoubted authority. It ,is ålinostsuperfluous to say, thataiy vïolation of the
pledged faith of the Crown cânnot, in the prospect of anyadvantage whatever,-e'adnmitted èven as the subject-of debate.- The total charge' undr this head is of no -

f9rmidable: amount; and; as far as -can asceritai,:-there is no gle case in-which such a grant has been charged upon the Crown reyenues ,f'the province,
without a substantial and adeqûate ground of personal desert or 'public policy.

45. You will ascertain whàt are all the liabilitiès to which this revemie i legglly
subject. Hîs Míajesty will riot icgns96 t abandon 'the cause of any claimant
whose title-may -rest upon -a Ieaal fndation. No plan of surrendering -to the
provincial legislaturethe appropriation of these funds will bè submitted y-your-
selves to the Kig, or proposed by Hi' Majesty tô. the Assembly, which does notcompise, as an essentiàl part of its basis, the ihajntenance of such legal tites.

46. i wiill not allow myself t sppose that, on this subject, any difference ofopinion -cani arise between the execitive governnt arid the îpresentatiés' of the
Canadiapeople. - -The chargé for -pensions and 'compensation allowànces will becontinually. dumi.ishing;:,-nor will it be forgotten ."thait, by tbë Proposed arne-
nent, His Majestyswôuld surender the exêrcise-of the nost gratefl of theRfunctions, reserving. to himself no- funds for tihe vrodist-rewvard of -néjrit,, boive e itin -
tmguished, but devolving entirely orthe local legislature, the rpeabs. of dipensi ngpublic -favour, and of testifying públic gratitude. But althoigh is Majistv m ivabstams from demanding a control over any part of the recuueof the ovinc,- .
for the purþose either' of relieving~ faithful public ser'vants when labouring under. .-

the pressure of old agre or icesand inicapable.of perfor ning thiracsoe
dutesor venofrewarding 'eminen~ erit e~t, as often as such cas mnay arise,
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o lis-Majesty will lay his commands on the Governors iftbè proviice.to prefer the
:lespatchfronitord claims.of such persons-to thé justice and liberaliy oftlie House of Assembly Nor

leneo:Connis- does His Majesty doùhbtthat to .such applications thê.representatives of the people
ners ç Iiquiry, , of Lower Canada will adcotd a cheerfùl assent.

ry July 1835
4,7. I have no enumeratedthevarious subjects whicbTthink, may fairly erter

aas conditions into: an arraeent fod. th« cession of the Ciown revenue e
are, the indendenief the dge'. the settleent of aiil lit;- the n e
nentóf ewaste·lands ; and the ctinnce:of existng pensions.. If on these

t a .adjustment can be made,. I am ot aware -hat therè wil
remair iany further -difliulty in .the way of acompliarnce with. thé wishes of theflouse-of Assembly on theùct of théappropriation ofthe proyincial revenues.

48. I-an not, however 'sensible to the dangei- of .overlooking;at this .distarnce
from the scene, some conditions, which, *a closer abservation, it iunght .seem neces
sry -to:einbracé ii the final settlement of a pla>, at once so comprehensiveand so
imr portant to the best interests of the province. .During your residênce li ower
Canada,-sòme~topics kidred to thosè to which I have ,ad.vtted inay present t-hem
Selës -ó your :notice, and you wil not»excide froi your,,onsideration any
question which may appear to you to have a material bearing on the decision to.be
ultimately:adopted ting. To place the finanèial affairs. of the proviqce on

.-some Èf h eiin tb d*safeandperianent basis, and th. to .relie" e·her executive' govermnenit and
tetw. HouÉss of G eral·ssem^bly from, th uhp j distactiôóis öf. the'as

5yeas,:.ma. be truly stated. to be the main object:bf your mission It will,
therefore, receive, our first and most icaeful atterition .

490.ext proceed to the consideration of a subjec which:lias g venTise to long
ad.embarrassing discussions .between ·thé extive -govèrnaient aid the Hôuse
of' Generàl-Asseimbly; I-iefer.·to the tediares, o, whicfr lands in the Provinee of
Lower Canàda are holde.. Much controyersyba prevailed, not onlyrespecting
th.e legal iincidents of soccage tenurtin that province,,:but also respècting the coin-
par ativë åvantges ·of holding land in'fief' and signiorie. or in soccage, and a
question has. arien whether these controversies Id be more properlyadjustedl
by Parliàmentàfy: r by provincial enactments. ,Convnced of the, propriety o
eferring-the 'hole 'subject t. the provincial legislature, Lord Ripon embodied

that-principlè in an Act which iwas passedln 1831.. It:has been since maintained
that the langage. of that statute is not:sufficiently precise or copiois'to effect the
real. design of its author ;: and it has been strongly pressed. on. Ifis Majesty's
Government that Parliament should be advised to repealthe Canada·Tenurés Act
of 'f~k

50. On the whole ofthis subjectI am well co inced that the..mperial Legisia -
turé will àdôpt.any measure distinctly recommendéd to them by.thë legislŠore of

iower Canada. To advance any.furtherexcept at'the instance of that legis
and with a perfect ass-rance o is, approbatioD, would be to disregard every lesson
to. be derived from the sexperience of past ars. .No security Iess tianthe distinct
declaration. bythè local, legislature of Ither wYish, for such a .proceedidg, could
rescue the. authors ofa new Parliamiontary enaétmegt espectingCanadian tenures
from the reproach of invading,in-.violation of the most solemn-.pedges. one of the
admitted privileges of the Governor,. Council, aid AsseIblyI The law as it at
present stands, invests the local legislatur' completely with the right of déaling
*ith Acts of the Irmperial Parliameíìt ielating to tenrés ofland in the province/and
t dos so, as it· ppears.to me, m terms as dtniple as could possib1 be selected.
The principle of avoiding all unnecessary•interference is, I thrn ore'effectupIly
respectedby this delegation tô,the provincial legislature- of the. ri ht to repeal ait
or.any of thé provisions of British Acts respecting tenures, than by a repeat-of such
Acts directly, or id the first instande by.thè British Parliament itself.

5î- The more, material inquiry,C however, is, whether there be sufficient reason
for commuting the. existing feudal, tenures into the 1tenure in free and common
soccage; or for subjecting the soccagé lands to any of the incîdents of the tenure in
fief. and seigniorie; .and under what tenure those lards which yet remain a part of
the demesne of, the Crown shoùld heréafter - be granted. Aimple materials exist
from which.a correct judgment on this question might be drawn by persons resident

hthe province.
~2. You will ascertain what.have. been the real consequénces of the two different

kinds of..tçnure on the prosperity of the di ferent portions of the provinc'e in which-
tbey have respectiveIy prevailed

53. It
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53.It is stated that the pernicious effects of thefeudal liabiities ar to be d No .
covered in an imperfect cultivation ofthe soit ; min the general poverty of he inha- Despataron
bitants,; and i. a comparatively infreqùent accession of new settlers. On the othèr GleneigtoCoum..
band, it is maintaied that theerection of seigniories i-Canada has had the efeet I q
of coicentrating the -idhabitants, and of us increasingthe-value aiid effectiveness
of agricultural: and ,every other species abour.. •Th occupation of àand;in free
and common soccageagain, is'denounced .asproductiveiôf the opposite evils:ôf dis'.
persion ,and of opening in detached parts ofthé vildernesssettlements, the com-
munication betweeà which is so difficult.as to reduce each famîly to the émnbarrass

ients and poverty of a solitary and insulated condition The advocates for the
French tenures insist .où the- greater facility wiîtiwhich underîthat system of- i9w,

]anid was alienatedand «n thesupLrio:equi y and wisdom ofthe rules according to
whicl it: is distributed ort thé deah of the propriëtdr. The adocates for- soccage
tenure-not only combat these statèments, b ut proceed to insistin their br that
the feudal laws, as existing in Lôoer Canada .authorize a mode'ofconveyancing the
most favourable tothe: fraudùlent seller, and the mnost dangerous to the honest
prchaser of land'in the province. .. They-coamplain that the selfish interestsofpar-
ticuf'ar classes have been consulted at 'the e; f the general good. andý that in
Lower. Canada alone has thé législature réfused' to; establish that open, reistryf o
all mstruments affecting the title to land, which forms a part of the code of every
other British'icoloy.

54-. This debate bas been condcted with peculiar earnestness i, referenceto
the ténure. f p-operty in the city and suburbs of Montrea The, seigniorial

* rights claimned by the: ecclesiastics of the Sèminary Of St. Sulpieedere denounced
as: utterly inco'patible with tie improvement of a great:commercial city. .It was.
alleged that durina the prevalente öf the feudal. system in Eufiûpe all towns largely
engaged i trade vere emancipated froi that bondage, eithérby Royal charter or

y thesilent groï th of l'egal customsöof an opposite character. ViWatever M.v b
the .effeét of-. the nutual obligation :of the seigneur and "the cencitaire i.nthe agri-
cultural districts, those obligatiois.a; -declared to be t vàriance with:the spirt,
añd destrucive t the .prosperity of commerce. Thevare represented not only as
establishing a species ,o servile dependeiicespecially. i ksonie' t those o have
inbibed the' sentiments generated.invey part öf the, world- by extensive mercaqn-
tije transactions, but as forbiddig. all', public improvements for the etension o
such dealings, and as preventing all enlargmenis of priîate buildin , to meet the
progressive demuands of a increasiog:commerce

55. Possessin local advantages, second to tfiose of no t:ity. on the North Ame
rican continent, and f trmedto 'be the emporium of sonie:.of tie wealthiest and
most industrious regions of the earth Montreal is said to have been debarred frnï
_vailingeherself of'those advantages, and ta have been depressed into:coinparatie

signsnificance by the prejudicial adherence to a narrow and antignated:policV
56. The·authors of these.remonstrances 'nforced them by.the assertion that the

pretended-feudal rights ,had' no legalexistence, and that the seigneurie, though
claimedby the Seninarvyf St. Sulpicewas in eality the property of the.King,
who was nlot oly entiled, but bound to emancipate:his tenants from this thraldôn;
and the:exercise on the part of His Majesly'of that right was invoked with the
more earnestness, because a majority of the·inhabitants of Montreal and almost'the entire body of those directly interested 'id the.question, are of Enish origin,
and utterly opposed to the'opin-ions or prejüdices entertained by their neighboursin favour ofbthe feudat tenure. In -proof of theitle the rivh, thereon-
strants referrèd td,a fLong pinions com eromtalo the highe a res
to whomî the'question could be referréd.

g;. It was-under such' circumstå nces that.my predecessors in office entered intoa negociation with the ècclesiastics of St. Sulpice for the amic'ble.adjust,
this dispute. By some unfoitu'nate misconception, the local -govern meinttho 'ht
themselves bond- to 'cônceat. froùm the 'public lat -large the.correspondence which
had taken place on this subject. This error. is .iuch to .be régretted, and cannot
be-too 'speedily redressed. - The eff4çt of a 'complète disclosure of. every word
which has passed;-whêther orally or in writing,. respecting the rights. of the Croivn
tothe seigneurie:of Montreal, would be o.sho~w that Lord Ripon,' anxious as. he
was ta give.every scop, ta the growing prosperity of'the .cty, wyas yet evn labo-riouly crefu, b o advancing·his demanda beyond th iit hc that pros-
perity required, to protect-from ail danger the great religious objects of the Semiî
nary of St. Sulpîce, and the personalw~elfare of. the ecclesiastics biy whoin :that

31 e'. stablishment
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establishment is at presênt represented. I do- not -pereve. that it wou1d be pos-
DspatchfroLorJsible to add anything to the moderation or liberality of his proposais and .ertainly
GlenlgtoComis I~hav no disposition- o subtract:anythhi fron them.. I. hav reason tó believe
Sozers of ingury, ,thatail Pa.tes are sinderely incliïéd -to come to a just and, reasosableselement

17y 185 ofthis question, and I.trust. that uidetyour auspces .uch a settleient may speedily
be.effected.

58. On the general sub jeet of the tefures of .and hether rural or municipal
Lower Canda, yoU wfil therefore direct your careful attention to: the various

topics towhiëh I have thus' ursoriy adverted. The expediency, undér the atual
circumstances of he provincle, of introducins ae
seigneurial or'of the sôccage lands the termsn whici:.the yet ngrranted:lands
could be iost conveniently alienated ; -the right' of theI-own o the seigneUrie öf
M trealand e:prpriety of efôrcidgIhàt right:; ·these:are genéral tòpics:which
wilt ml e divergecolatera.inquiries, uon. the whole of-which it necessary
for the peacë of the countrv that a comprehensive, end ifpossible a conclusive,
iînvestigation should' take:place.

59.. Before 1 quit the subject of therown lanids if' is necessary to-advert to.the
comnplaints. which. have beenmade respecting the. establishn. ent ôf the North
American Land CoMpany. The'interposition of Parliîament for this purpose is
censured as an unnecessary inteiference wi th the aüthority of thè locale iislature
over teii interrial affàirs of the prin.e

6o. Without undertàking. to defèd ha' proceediog from cénsure altogether,
rnav yetbsrve;.thaf.if:aQy.incorated societ s to e:kistinthis kirigdoni for the
settementof lands in any.of theBritish coloies,:Parliaenntary sanctionis iindis
pensalIe to some 1at éast of the minor arrangements nècessary for iiving effect.to
such a purpose. Wliether suèh companies- sioud. in .any case he constitutéd,. is-
thereforè the real point-at issùe I the province they may'b establiàhed by:Acts
ofAssemblyT Great Britin bY Actsof1Parliament and either in Great Britain or-
în the province .by Royal charter. HisMajesty da Iav: io wish to reserve to
hirmself -the .ercise of tiis power, or t claim: it forPe.iament, unles îtshall
appear t be o the wvbole conducve to thé -gëteral lfare of his Capadian'sub
Jects. Thattis a question whicb it is scaréely pôssible to solve conclusiely without

inquiries confdudted, on the spot, and by the aid of such evidençe ·aïd suggestions
as arë notto be procured elsewhée.

. it.is'an. ob us objection t such schemies that they in reaity delegate to
private.persons the office of settlingw the tuncleared lands dfthe -ovipce,w hich office,
it is said, could not be safely confided except to tbë government oi to commission-
ers such as have been already described. A stil inoe pòpular objection, òf which
Idò:not. stop to discuss ihe justice is;*that the absent .com]pany iwthdraws from
the: province, n .he form of profits, funds urgently required for the increase of the
capital which should :be devoted to local improvements, Perhapsto, some dread
niay-be excited in the7.province 6y the:effect of. land companies in multiplyingthe
numîbe of new settlers with:a far greater rapidity than would be consistèt with the
natural progress of im migration.

ý62. On the other hand it is denied that any legal'impedimèt could be\justly
raised to the influx of British capital and ßritish population; or that is lMfajestj.
could próperly.be-:advised to, abstain .from. the e-xercise of the powers 'whichthe
constitution has confided to him -for fhat purpose ;. thëright, of erecting corpora-
tions by Royal charter, having been exercised in Lower Canada from its first
settlement to the present day, should not, it'is said; be relinquished merely because
the legitimnate ·exercise of it rnay be distasteful to a portion of the cominity.
Every class. of the King's suhjects has an equál title..to invokethe aid of His
Maj esty's prerogative,' either for their- protection or for their benefit.

63. ,1 do not attemipt td pursue aun. further'the statemént of this questiòn. What
I have already written may be suficient to explain y mòtives for calling on. vo'u
for a. report whether it would befit that the King sb5uld-be advised to refrain froi
the exercise in fufure :of the right of establishing such societies by Royal charter ;
aud whether any pledge ought to be given against any future application to Parlia-
ment for their assistance in accomplishing such a purpose. If you should be of

* pinion that the power ought- to be maintained, -you wvill then consider and report
fwhether any pledge canbe judiciously given against the possible abuse of it, and
w hetier aiy, and if any, what conditiòns can be p-escribed as essential to such
Rtoyal grant hereafter.

64. r he importance of the topics to which I have hitherto adverted would be
very iînperfectly understood. unless they were viewed· in their connection with

* another
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another question:to hbich the majority of the House of Asseinbly wQuld seem to. i N>,
attach à yet higher interest In- the 92 Resolutions of the Session of 1834, in the DespatchfromL
address to His Majësty ôf that year, and in tbe address adopted in the Session Glenelg ioCoris
which closed abruptly.iin the- commencemnint of the preseut yeai, the çonstitution of "°°®> <
the .Legisative Council was'insisted .upon as the chief and proninent grievanc M,
the vhole systen of ov:incial: governigent. To the discussion .of tsi subject
nearly balf:of those resolutios,.'and- of those addrèsses, is devoted; ad ,the
As'sèmblyin the nost decided language, have déclared that ail regnedial measres
will be futile and nsatisfactory which should stop short of rendering the, seats in
the'Legislative Councirdependent ona popular lection.

65. The petifioners of Quebec and Montreal, on.the otherhand deprecate with
equal earnJstness any departure froi the principle on which the appointment of
the menbefs of the.Legislative.Councilis regulated bythe Act of î79 , and denounce

tany such change as regnant with the most frnidable evils.
66. The Ki.g is most ùnwilliwg to admit asopen to debate, the uestio

whèther one-of :the . .viil p e the, prvincial governent shall undergo aieaioj Ti e ' ' .rindpl of tepôicaalferatio.., The solemn: plédges ,so epeatedly given for -the 'raintenanc6 of that
system, and eèryjust prepossesson derived fromn constitutional usage ard analogy
.arel pposed to such innovatiOùs,.and might almost seem to preclude the:dis-
cussion. of'th:e.

SButlis .Majesty cannot forget tiat it -s the admitted riht of ail bis subjects
to prefer to him, as King of these reams their .petitions for the .redress)of any
real or 6upposed grievances.: His Majesty especialy recognises this right in those
wvho are rtmselves caled · to thé high office of representi a large: and most
important class of his people.: Tie acknowliedgment· .ofthat.:right appears to.the
King.to implyon his .own part,-the corresponding duty of investigating' the founda-
tions of eé ery sühicomlaint. Hlis. M\jesty flherêfort will lot absolutely cldse .th
avenue to inquiry,. even on a question resp.ecting. which he is bound to:declare that
hé can for thfe present perceive Do reasonable grouad of doulït. His :Majesty will
not refuse- to those who advocate such extensive alterations, an opportunity of
provîng the existence of the grietances-to which so nïûcli promineucy has been
given . p

6. he King is îther nduced to adopt this course, beca use His' Majesty is
not prepared to denv thata statute which a- been in effective operation foi some-
thiig lessthan foi-ty three years may' be 'capable of improverhente or that the
plan upon which the Legislative Council is constituted"may possibly in some parti-
culars be usefully nodified; or :tht in the course- of 'those ears somÈe ractical
errors: may have been, committed ·by the oncil,.agairst the repetition.of vhich
adequate security ought to, bel taken. Yèt if thèse supposiions', should be corh-
pletelyverified, it would yet: emain:to:be shown,. by the most·conclusive and cir-
cuistantial proof, .that it is necessary to. advance to a cbaige: so vital ás that. which
s demanded by the House of Assembly.

69. It must.be recollected that the'form -of provincial constitution i àquestioi isno modern experiment nor plan of goverpment, in fàvour ofhiu fvhch niothing better,
than doubtfultheorv can. be urged A Council noinatedby the King, and pos
sessing a co-ordinate right of Iegislation with the representati'ves. of the people is
an inwariable part of the'British colonial constitution in.all the Transatlantic posses-
sions of the Crown, with the -exception, of those which still: remiàin lable. to the

islative authority of theKinà in Counci'.. 'In some of thesé colonies; it bas
existed -for, nearly two centuries.. .Before the recognition ôf the United States as
an independent. nation, it prevàiled over every part of the British possessions in the
North American continent,: nôt comprised withi the fimits of colonies -founded bycharters of incorporation. , .The considerations ~ught indeed to he weighty which
should induce a departùre fromi a 'svstem. recoinmended by so .long:and suecessfula
course of 'historical[precedent.

70. To the proposal: made by that body to. refer the çonsideration -of this ques-.«
tion to public conventions, or, as théy are termed primary meetings, to be holden
by the people at large in.every part of-the province, His'Majestycommandsn e,
to oppose his direct negative. Such peals are utterly-foreign te the prînciples'
and- habits of [he British constitution, as existing either~ in this kir gdom or ini any
of the foreign dependencies ef the CFroWn.

'3 3 . Yo
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No1. You Will theréfore applyyourselvesto the investigation of thi's part of, the

Dspateh'froin Lord general subject,.èndevòuring to asvtain howfar theLegislative Conocif has reallyainswered the. origina S -bjetsof itsiüístitution; and considerùpg:of what amènd-
7ier of e. mênts it Mnay be susceptible. Lt is iMajesty's most- earnes. hope and-trust

thattin the practical. workingir of the.costitution-of the province, there will 'be'
found to exist, no- defects whici may not be removèd by a judidous exercise:of
those powers .hch belong to t Cro n or whièh.Pariament has.conïoitted to
the proýinçial legsiature .

. When- your report shal have been rèceivec, is Majet will take ,ito
his most seriou consideration the question :whether there are any amenduients in
the law on this msxbject,'which it vould hë fiti to.p-opose for the consideration 
thë Imnperial Legislature; and whi-h'èing founded on the principles;and condéieëd
im thie.spirit $of the Act mof .179', ay b- calculated to render the· practicaloperation o that statute more* confurnable, té the wishes and intentions of ts
framers. "

75. There is one complaint' closel cù*nected with the topic referredto, of
hich I. do dot ß d any notièe iti the Resolution&. of the.Àssembly. The con-

sinution of ower Ganadà.cônsists of vario brarbe or 'meni bers,. to- ach of
bich Padiament has :assigned such fonctions as -were thought necessa toounterbalance the danger'of àbuse : nthe. thei- rgans:ôfgovernmént.
If the'balance be disiurbèd, . counterpoise -àuld, be· equird torectify the

distui-bance. lit is earnestly niaintained by many, that thé ,ouie f Assemby.0doe.ot supply.a faii' repersentation of the Canadian eople that.:he constîtù-
encies,.,throughout:.the pro-vinice arc'so a.rangaed -a*s· to inisure the retiirn, ota · l* Ch
larger proport.où'of meuibers -iiithe interest.of the 'Canadans of .Frenèh descent
than- is ivarrantcd either by their pum ber or their property and that neitherythcominercial înterest,. nor the landholters in the tw'nshps, are protectedi * *the '

opularbranch of, the legisltùre ith my jut regard to their uimportance or to
the 'wealthand number of.the persons embraced in those classes The Canadiarsof British desceit have been therefore it is said, accustomed to look· to. the
Legiative.Council.or defence.ginst the partiality wilch they ascribe t the
netnbers-of thë House of A1s emely

4 On the:tr-uth-and jstice o these representations, it îs not.for me here to
pronounce an opiion. •But assummg them to be true it is èlear thattbe existenceofsuch a state of things iwould'tluo 0wadditional difficulties round an -attempt to
modify the Legislative Council

75.-lt will:be necessary for you to inquire ino the truth ofthese allegations. This
duty.indeed you are :bound to:perform, with a view -to:the general interests of thecolony, ever independently of ary refçrgnceto its bearing on the constructionof the
Legislative.Coucil. '-The number tif pèrsons of British or of Freùch birih or origin
actuálly sitting in the Assertbly..will of 'coirse afford -a'most. imperfect: criterion
of tle indluence by which their' seats.my have been obtained, land of fhe couise
0f policy'tq 8vhich they:will habituatlly."incline. The material qoèstion respects the
rational character.and prepossessions. rather of the several constituencies, than of
th different-members. -, Lower'Canada m.ust alsobe viewed as a.countrv in which
tie ,limits, of' setlement. and cultivation are'continually widening: It requires
therefore an elective system, resting on a principle such as- shall accommodate itselfto changes. %hich are taking place In the circumstarices of the electors, with a
magnitudeand rapidity to-Nhich there -is ..no parellel in the Y communities of
Europei ' -

6. If your inquiries should lead yoù 'to the conclusion, that a. changé in the
Law of Election ia Lower Canada is necessarv or desirable, it will bc"right that
the change should, if' possible, be effected; hot by an Act of Parliament, but by
an. Act of the local legislature.

.The conâposition of'the executive côuncil has also been made 'the subject of
censure.: It is maintained. that the members of the bod.y are incompetent to the:

S uidicial duty with whicl thcy are charged, and ui't* to act as the cônfidential
advisersof the:Governor in their mpore appropriate office of aiding in. the'executio'

oh is administrative authority. Heuce, it is said, bas ailsen 'the habitpfappealing
with mnconvemient frequency, to the Secretary of State, on nany questions which

mikt more advantageous ly have been d'isposed of in the province itself. To,.this
pracuice
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practicÎîs ascribed not onry mruch nèedless delay in the dispatch of public business, Noi.
but the. mischief. inseparable fron bringing the ultimate and suprene executive DespatchfromLord
authority into needless òCllision with indviduals and ..with the two Houses of Gleneigto Commis-
Legislafurenerset Iquiry1 y .. 3 5 .

78. -Sa, far abes complaintà refer to the appellate jurisdictionof the executiye
counélrther appears uan ity so edtire amongsta thep arties concernèd
that thé o0ly suibject of inquiry is, by what mea9s that jurisdiction can be most
speedily.and advantageously ransferréd to a more appopriate tribunal ut on
the othebrancb of th su bject, there is a, wider scope for invéstigation

I disposdto doubt whetlieighe number of the mbers of thé exeut
7à-*arn th e ï ie membersiun 'f th eecuiv

council might dot be:reduced with advantage to the cominnty. In the Indian
presidencies as well as in all the netvB- itish colonies thë number is limited to
three or four A mueh larger number.would seem. scarcely compatible either with
prormptitude, secrecy, and a duesense of personal responsibility, or with. almness
of deliberation freedom froeiparty disseisions, and' exemption fromithe dànger.of
inconvenient compromise If three members only had seats at the board, it
might at once' be reasonablé to impose, aid possible to enforce theobsèrvance of
the .rulè, that on alil questions of importance the, Govèrnor should be bound to
* xplain to the board his own opinions, 'and to rëceive fronrthern, in returni an
explanatiòn of theirs- This however,.is a subject on which HiC- Majesty is not at
the present nioment, disposed to act without the aid ofyôurjudgment and report.

8. I would nò, hodiever exclude fonm-yourè cosideration any proposalof
which it is tb.è professed object to render thé Executive Counil a:more: effective
instrument ofgood:gov imet ,You will therefore.rep.or whether there are.aiy
praptitable améndmênts)vhith; òu the whole it woukd be desirble to adopt eithei
n the mode of èonveniPr, of consulting, or of reiuneratina the memþers df this

%body, or.regarding the .teures of their seats

8 . The state 'of educationi iower Canada miust engage your nost seriou
attention, with a view to.the,.best.means of promoting the more general diffusion of
sonied learning, religious. knowledgf and Christian- principle, Of His Majesty's
anxietyin regard to' these paramount objects it*wou1ld be difilcuit to speak in
ters s.ufficientiy emphatic. 'But .the earnes±. endeavours of m'y prede essors on
thiî subje.t häavé bèen so. repeatedly frustrated, that l suspect the:existence of
some obstacles of which the Holme Governaient -is not aware . Amidst the heat of
contention on questions comparativèly of slight temporary concern, this ;omentous
anid permanent. iûtrest of the wolile Canadian, people bay have .bëenoverlooked.

ufficient attention, perhaps, has not been givento the essential distinctions between
the state' of socie.ty in tijis kingdom and in the, province. It may'.have: been
forgotten that in' a. new càuntry, pieÉsing forivard in the career ofagri.ulturaland
com.ercial, enterprizeit is far more impolitic thàn in this kingdom -to calculate on
the yoluntary exertions of those: who combine the a'dvantages of wealth and leisure
with practical expeirience in public affairs. If Ris Majesty's Governiment have not
hithe-to addressed themselves with sufficient promptitude. to the duty of devising
and- recommending well-cònsidered- plans' foî aD object so nearly .touchin.g 'the
moral and intelleétual nols than the social b -enefitof the Can dian people it is
an error-.hich caniothbe too frankly confessed nor·too zealously redeémed.

82. You will therefore appjy yourselves to the collection. of all such intelligence
as may bénecessary for framing a general svstei of proincial eduication,
embracing not the mère:rudiments of literature, bùt ail that relates to the culture
of the îninds and the developent of-the moral and religious principles, of youth in
thé diffèrent raïks of .society.:. This is 'a task,'.the. due performance of which
requires so intimate an acquaintance with the èharacter and wants of the people,
that I doubt whether, within the timte of your residence in Canada, it wili be
possible for 'you to be completely þrepared to form'a deliberate- conclusion on, a
question thus comprehensive. It will, hoivever; be of great value if a -comùmence-
ment can-be made; resti'g on a ýsolid basis; on vhich, aided by, the co-operation of
the Governior, a more complete structure imay hereafter beerected by the Legislative

-Council and Asseibly.· I am:sanguine in the h .pe that such will be the result of
youriuquiries and your report.

83. :The last topic to wnich t shall refer i n mny present communication is, the
distribution between the Provinces of .Laiver and Upper Canada of duties, levied

* 3,. B4 under
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N. uider Acts of Pariamnet or Statutes pf the Lower Provice at the ports in the

Depatchfrorn.Lord River St. Lwrènce,. The interpositíon ôf Padiament apportion ·these funds
sIoner Jls wasdictated ajd .jusfied .byxnecessity. Btween 'two great dedences o
7'Ju18 . .empire, at variance on a queStiQn. of. the' deepest .interest to iboth, Parlimetassrni' en-autioémpio "nd o*wih de'n~ ",t~rst f oh Parie . Oassumed an authority to 'mediate, not ith a view· to any interest excliivèly r

prmeipally British, but for the- ske of objects. altogether Canadian. -Stilt it has
neere odisputed or concealëd; that this intervention was acconpanied.b the
exercise'ofan e'treme right,. norhave His Majesty's Government ever beèn'slow
t. seize. every opportunity for remutting the decision òf this dispute ,tO"the legisla-
tires,·wlthmn. jwhose cogizance. the question properly fails You will make t
your business to iniquire whether such an adjustmen of the' rigts of the two pro-
vmcés;, satisfactory to theni both can be devised, as would jusitf the repaal othe Canada Trade A ct. If any such project can be natured, His MajestysGovernment w ould be.happy to introduce into:P'rliamènt .th nc
fdr.accomplishing that re pal.

84. t appears from the recrds ofthis office that my immediate predècessor,
the -Earl of Aberdeen investigated tth gieat diligence' the guetion vhether.the
recotnmendations .of the Jiopse af Corons' Cmmittee of 8 8, on Canadian
Affairs, had been comipletely executed. The .result of tiose inquires bis 'Lord-
ship'embodied·.in a Mintute·of hhich I have the bonour to enclose: a copy for yourinformation. Inreliance.on the habitual: accuaraty of Lord Abereen, I think
myseIf entitled coofidently to. maintain i with him, that to each ofthe recommendatîons.
of that Committee, the Kîng bas.gîven complete effeet to. the utm-ost extent'f HisMajesty's constitutional authority that in obedience ta is Majesty s commands,the niost pressing instances have been made to the Legislatve Council and Assembly
.to;accomplish evry other part of the designs of that Comimittee- 'tù whichlegis-

'ative aid wasindis.pensable ;a;id· furtier that so frank and. cordial eas the spirit
ni which those concessions wer-e made, that on.eery one of the principal topicsieludèd mi the Reportf, 1828 His Majesty spontaneouslyadvanced cônsideràbly
beyond the hmits recommended by its auihors.,

85.· Thîs, however,.' is, a general conclusion of so nuch importaince, and. entersso largelyito thejustfication.f thé policy observed by the Kin, froìri 'the com-niencement- of bis reign, towards his Canadian people that. His Majesty in
satisfied that it should rest :merely on thé revision undertaken by his oin.confi-déntiàl servants of the events of-the lastseven yeais. Desiringthat it should'be Ybroughit to tie test of the most· rigid and impartial ,nquiry, His Majestylcom-
mands.me to instruct you; on your arrivai o'Lower Canada, to ascertain and.to
report whethèr the recominendations of:the Canada Comtittee of ,88 haÙe, to
the full extent:ofis Majesty's:authority; and lègitimate influence, been carried'ioto
complete effect " or ihether there is any, and if an what part of their advice
whichit -et remains ith his Majesty^to execute..

86. I have now adverted to.ail the topies which i i ncesaary to comprise in
the present,com'munication ;Ibave accomp4nied them with' such bservationîs as theoccasion seemed to require. I offering-those observations I imust -again disclaim
the rem;otest ntention of fettering our discretion or: of restricting'in any degrec*the exercise' of your .own judgement,: either as ta:the subjects 'of iniquiry'or theopinions at which· ýou may arrive. In'thé curse of your investications.new topicswill' occur to you, and nëw views of topics alreadv .' iar wil iipresent -themsèlves.You w i on any. occasiQn, or for any reason, shrin rom the expicit déclaration
of your-sèetimeits. You will noi dcldine any n'quiry, the prosecution of whicI
mnay promise benefit to the colony or the mother country. You cannot err, either
in the selection.or in the.treating òf questions if you -steadily bear iii view the pur-
pose for'which H jestyh ber-induce'd to entrustyoù with theexécutiônofthis coimmissionï,,andthieobliglatiôn unde"r'which you.are" placed to contribute, byevery means lu your power, toi the accomplishment of that gracious purpose.

Snaved &C.
* .. '(signed) G/v;zdgz(.
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nclosurhlo inebio

Petiio. of
.1 ib itaits ofTo the IKn<s most Excellent. sMa nESTY .aaa. oýwer Canida.

The Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants ofLower Cnada
Humbly.sheweth,

THAT .your Petitioners; deeply: sensible of theirôbligations s subjeet of Your Ma.esty
and:of thé many and important advantages which they enjoy in coimon withtheir -fellow.:
subjects i this province, arédevoted to the maintenance of its connexion with Great Britain
an2 Ireland and the empir-e ofÈwhich it is their prideand. happiness to form 'a.part.

That among the advntages to be derived from'hisa connexion, there is none which they
m iore nze than that seitled governnient, constitional·freèdom, and security of persön
and pro , which the experience of-age2 has Poved .preeminently tô distniggish the
B-tish e >ndltution of government, firmly supported as:it has been 'by the intelligence andwisdom.of a public-spintedand:patnotic people.

That the gratitude f your:petitioners is justly due to the J3ritish Parliament for the Act
sse m the thirty.first yearof théign of his late Majesty·Géorge he Third for making
rther provision for athe vernment of this p'ovme
That it was manfestly mtended by the said Act, to secure to-ail -Yur Majesty's snbjècts

therem, the.benets of the B3ritish constitution of'government, in.sò far as the'circunstaice,of the Clony would permit, and as wvas cnsistent ith its dependence on th'parent state
and a just subordnation to-its authonty.

That it is e with thedeepest regret your petitiolers:have peréëived by the experience.ofthe forty-two years durmg which the said Act bas been in foice, tliat various causes have
come into operation, which h ave.. mterially dimnshed and now threaten to. destry,'the
benefits mutended . .·

Whe'n-Canada Was eeded to the British Croin y th Treaty of ars i 1 ,3, it contained
a ulioait of:about sixty thousand souls, vho had been:subjects of His most Christian

n virtue of .the capitulation of Canada, i176, this populationbecame flitish subjécts
and ere inainmed ni their property, and by the Act of the British Parliamnent of the four
teenth Geor«e the; Third chapter eighty-threè, ·the laws usages and customs of Cada
were contued.to them éand i other respects ..they have bècome entitled* to the enjoy-ment of all r ghts, liberties. and franchises which belong· f or have been granted 'tu th

habitants-of this provinee.
That the said inhabitants, fornèrly subjects ofIlis most Christian Majesty, and theirdescendants, under the protection of the said Ia ''and privileges,.have since increàsed to thenumber of four hundred .thousand soulgand·rètai ed'eery characteristic of a-distinct people-while those .of You Majesty's subjectq who have co into and settled in this province fiom

other parts of Your. Majesty's domininons, as, well, as r deèeridants, noiv amounting toabout one hundred and fifty thousand'souls, have-retaired a'characterequall. diStinct..n such circûuùstances, your petitiynefs humbjy corcèi that -under :w htevr form: ofgovernment the-còlony might have been placed, the utmýost discrêèton, iberality and nutuàl
orbearance, were necessaty to prevent the ordinary competitions of life froni disturbing the

harmony of s ocièty endngenngy thepublic peace; and injurnouly affecting the generalwelfare..
Your,petitioners, cheerfull y bear:testiiony to the excellent char'acter of the great-body oftheir fellow subjects of Frenich origin; to their tried fidelity to the Bitish Government, andtheirjust claiisto Your Majesty's'graciousfavour'and protection :but when to the aunaoid-

able sources of .collision- aforementioned, were added those inseparable.froni the contenti sof popular asembles; and the ambitionoftheir leading.members, depeùding for their'politiexistenee, personalï impôrtàncé, Jand the effecting, of their rs, dep-on,, fr th eirsof ithma ority of the people, the danger. of excitenents and collisions. between, the two populationsbeOre mentioned becane imminent.-
It had besides unfortunately happened that the French colonists of Canada had no shareor influence in itslegislation and governinent-while it bëlonged to France, Their desèendantswere. not therefore traied by'-xperience, education and' habits, for a government of a more

popular form'. :Théy.were without a sufficient numbei ofmen of enlarged ar)d liberalviewsembreng all.interests mi the colony and its relations with the parent stae, to discharge the.high and important functions of legislators; and the eyentsof war had left aniong- thepeope feelin-s and prejudices, a prehensions and jealousies, not easily to be eradicated
hoser the government of a people with wlhoni thèy had so. frequently heen involved in

Inl consequence of these circumstances, and the liberal provisions of the aforèmentioned 'Acts of the British Parliament, the constitutioin of the iepresentative branch of the govern-ment of the province entirely depended :upon the majority of the population of French origin,and'the who e powers of that branch inevitably feli into their hands, or rather into the handsof the leadmg- men amongst them,- ho, in innv instances, participatéd in the ppular prejù.
dices, jealousies andI suspicious. agamnst the popufation not of their origin..The evils arisinge fromi this:state of things, have been greatlyi ncreased and aggrvated bythe Act of the 'Imperial Parliamnerit placing at the disposal of the Assenmbly, absolutely andunconditionally, as it is iunderstood by.that body, the important revenue by ineans of which

113. c *.- * , the
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En#losure 1,. the civil exend.iture f the. province as prviously defrayed. ByThis jncrease to the power

a No erived from great niume-ical superiorityin-he Ašserably, have been superadded the irresistible
weight and influence necessarily conpiénd with the excusif pow of the

t o revenues :dispensably requsit-for defraving the cid.expenditure pofthe provmeeaf t nsrhabiana o f which the .executive goveruent has been xendered entirely dépendent on the wiland
pleasure of the leaders n the Assembly -for- Its very: existenee; and p'blie authority, bothC administrative and judicial from the Govei-nor-inL-Chief and the Chiefl ustice ofthe province
to thenost huible individual in:the scale of office; .has heen .subjected to their interesed,
partiavd.dctive:or caprcious conitrol.

Yotr p.titioners have seen with sincere regret aùd alarm, that the powers of the Assémbly
have been.exercisedsby the leaders in that body with a·spirit of decided-hostility to Your
Mijesty s Goverainent,.of disregard for peacè and Welfare' fthe rovince, nd. with ill-
disguised projects of exclusion and proscri ion acainst Yoir ,Majesty s subjects nbt of their
national orin and:even against those of tir:wn, origin who .were.inot.disposed to support
them ni their- unjûsf and Pernicious VieWs

Yôur petitioners .humbly represent, that at the late: onerà election ti4s spiit of exclusion
and pioscription has been carried to the extent that although thé·population not of French
origir amounts to more than one-fourth of the population, it lias no* been able .retuirn
more than fourteen members of the choiîe of the electors,:.or. xepresentinr.their views and
i.ntérests, ontof-a louse compo-ed ofeighty-e ght members, and. that the whole df the popu-
latiòn not of French origin in the cities and counties of Quebec and:Monti-eal lthough they
nearly equale the French populationin niumber, ·have notbeen able to retura-one minmbéf
theirchoice out of twelve.

'This result, whîch in, fact leaves a population havin0u(lreat and permanent ipterests in Ïhe
province, and contribüting a very large proportion". of the public revenue, :without- even the
power of being heard'in .the legislature of. t1e country .by any person .of thir ,choice or
rèsponsible to them, has:been facilitatéd -by an unjust and faulty distribution- of the elective
franchise:; byi:ncludig the new and growingsèttlernents of per-ons not ofi French-orîiîin
counties where tihaboriAn predominates andivhere thei votesare last ind by the incessant
and systernatic-efforts of -the leading characters.in the .- oiîe.of Assembly f Fresch origin,
to depress andvîilify the:population no' of their.origin with a manifesttendency to subject
their persens and property;-andthe:whole country, to the a-bitrary rule and control-ofthese
charactes, through ;he instrurentality of a íajorty acting m- and held together under the
unpulses of national pýej udices and feelings -

t is withahe deepest-regret ad.alarm that yôur petitioners have witnessed-the progrèss
of tne vai-ous attempts male .i the Hloše of Assembly tendiig to the aforementioned
purpses, asrecordd in the Journas of-that flouse £lev hve:.refused or 'neg e
co operate in the graciôùs anl benefet intentions of Your iMajestys Gôoernment, '.foi-the
redressof:grievance:s,.the remedy cf abuses,- and for the advancementof the public prosperity;
they.have vilified aid endeavoured tò destroy. another and coordinate branich of the legisla-
ture, established under and.in virtue'of the. uthority of:the forementioned Açt of the British
Parliaiheat;, pronoted.aud^coantenanced tuniultous and riotous.assemblies and proceedings;

xdeavoured to bring. the: administration -1f justice into 'contempt, divdrted the privileges of
the Assembly èntrusted tothei for-the protection of popular rights, to the-destructionof these
riht, they have avowedly;, in their leggilàfie capacity, tcted upon distinétionsof national
oigin among .Your .Majesty's .subjects have sànèti.ned thesee distinctions by their resolu
tions of the:2ist of February 1834 invíted the forinàtion *f cómmittees a°nd co"ventions;
authorized -them to contract loans on thee of a general- election; pledged the honour of
therep esentatives ofthe ,people to pay the e'cpendItures of these committees andconventions
out o the public. monies;-and publicly threatened'to apply elsewhere, than to the constituted
auth ities in-theproyiaee and to the- supreme authority of the.:British Parliament, for à
reme eged.grievancesta*

Your petitoi s further represent. that .hese proceedings have alreadg entailed heavy
losses-on your petitioners:and the:country, by the. diminution of.confidence mn the security of
property and its cônsequent deprècation în value ;by the'interruption of usefuf undertakings;
the suspension of publi. improvements ; the decrease of employment thecontinuance of
variôus-abues,; gnd the spreading of hatèed and illwill; threatening long andfagl dissentions,
dangerous to·the peace, freedom and prosperity of the province,,and.prejudicial to the
mnterests and character of the:British .Nâtion and Goverament.

Suffering under and èxposed to so many evils, your petitioners cannot even look for con-
solatiorì and. protèction to an inydéendent and wëll-ofo-anized administration of justiée, which
is so essential to the well-being oe (ociety. .-Te judges are held in a state-o f depe-
dènce on the House of ,Assembly for th6ir subsisterce, notwithstandino Vour, Majesty's ra-

* .- cious concession that their commissions should be held during go ehaviour, on'tîmeir
salaries beig pernanently-provided for. The system of judicature established by Actof
the Provincial Legislature, i n 1.794, is still maintaîined,-althòu.gh it'has becomne manifestly.
unsuited to the present state and conmdition of the protince. From·the extension of' the
settlements and the increae of the population, the courts of original jurisdiction have
become inaccessible te the inhabitants at a distance fom them, otherwise than at a
ruinous expense, invoving in many cases, a denial or failure of justice; while the Court cf

thes ronia itsýlhàg't'a

Appe s, fntrot sl peciar constitution, is untt for the exercise .of the powers wmth which

Your petitioners wmth regret, in the present- state cf the province, that the Exe-
cutive Council, both as respects the number of its members and its composition, uistoc defec-
tive- to answer the purposes cf its institutiont Inevery well-regulated governnent, your

petioners
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petitioners most humbly conceive, that the executiàe uthority shold be aided b ythe adice Fclosure
of able and iell-iformed iridividuals acting togethei a bo.dy, by which soun discretion a No.
unformity, consistency and:system are imparted to itsneasures ;..and that aiong colonialgoverniments, which;are generally è*inistered by rsons labourig under theW disadvantage Petiuio
of a eficiency of local iformatonassistanée of tiature is indispensablè to the ends of Ihtn of
good government.. ::. -:. Lower Canada

Whist the .greatest importance ought to.be attached, to -the se1ectiÔn 'of fit persoreeats n the Legislative.Council, it -is idispensably necessaryfor the stabiity of, the gove
ment and the -secuity of.His Majesty's. subjects: withii the province that the power
appointg members to that branch of the legislatui-e should continie.. to reside exclusive
iithe Crown, but3subjectto such regulation s 'may be deered proper for ensuring e
appoMtmentof y qualified persons.

You pestiectione ,onfding in.Your Majesty s wisdom and paternal regard for allYour-ajesty's subjects
Hinbly pray:

That Your- iajestý.would ·be gracioWIy pleased to take the
premiseg mto. consideration, tiat. justice ..be, donè therein; and-
particulaily, that: thegbè secùred in their jusi right of a fair sad
egùitable represeitation in.the.Prvinciàl Assembyiand otherwise
protectedin their rights. as -British subjectå, and in he full enjy
ment of constitutional govetnment. .

And your Pétitioners, as in duty bound will ever pray
Er vm LQwer-Camada, }

5 6 ebruary, 1835. Y

Enclosure 2, N. I

To the K -:às Most Expelnt MA JEsTY

The Petition of the undersigned Ihibitants of Lowe d rda, resident the Distret, Ene re 2,

Uumbly sheweth,
That your Petitioners; dgeply sensiIe ofd'their obligations as sbjcts of Yor Majesty, Peitn of

aid of the.manyand unportant advantges.which they-enjoy n common ith their Ioir Inha da
subjects lu. thie province, are de,£oted to the maintenance of its connexion with Great L resideBritàin and. Ieland, and he empire of hich it is their pride and happiness to 'orm a prt resideet

That ýamong:the advàntages to.,be derived fioïu this connexon; there is nouewhich themore highly pnze:than that settled government; constitutîonâJ freedom, and security of per-son and property, which the.expenence ofages hasr pr eeminently·to distingush the
British constitutnn of government, firmlwupported, as -it bas bèen,.by the intellicrence andwisdom of.a.public-spited and patriotic Ieople

That·the -gratitude of your petitioners-is justly ducto theBritish ?Paiaerit for the Actpassedi' the sist year of'the reign of his Jate Majésty George thé Third, frmaking'fùrtheprovision for the government..of this provinceThat it was manifestly intènded by 'the sid Act to secure .toall You- Majsty's sübjects
therein the benefits' of the British constitutio'n of .goi crnýnient, in so far as.the circumstances
of the Cofony would permit, and as-was consitentý with its dependence on the parents
and 4ajust subordination to its authority.

That it is with the deepe -egret your -pettioners- have peceiael,'by the expelience of
:the 42 years during which thé said"Act. has been in force, that variôous causes e coniento operation which 'have materially diuinished., and now threaten todestroy,tthe benefitsinteded. .

When Canada was ceded to the British- Crown v the Treaty of Par in 1763 t con-tained a population ofabout 60,000 souls, who had been subjects of eis most Christian,Majety.
ln virtue -of the capitulation:òf Can.ada, in.1 60, thi population became British subjects,and were maintained in their propertv, and by the Act of the British Parliarment of the14th Geo. L1. cap. 8S, the laws, usages and custois of Canada were &ontinued -to themand in other respects they-have become'.entitledto the eijoy ment of ail rights, liberties and

franchises. which belo4g to, or have been granted.to, the inhabitants of this province..
That the said . inhabitants, fomerly subècts of. i î nost Christian' M ajesty and theirdescendants, under the protection of'the said. laws and privileges, have since increased to'thenumber of 400,000 souls, and -retainel every characteritic, of a'distinct people, wie'thoseof Your Majest s subjects yho e cone into and settled in his province from otheri parts

of His Majesty s domwions, as well as their descendants;, now amounting to about 15o,ooosouls,-hav retained a character eqùally distinct.
In such cireunstances your petitioners:,humbly c<onceive that, under whateve- forni ofgovernment the-Colony night-have been placed, the utinst d:scretion, libeiality and mutual

forbearancé were necessary to prevent the ordinary compe~titions of life from disturbing thèharmoy of society, endangermng ,the public .peace, and injuriously affecting the genra

Ydur- petitioners cheerfuilly bear testimony to tlie ee dieilit haracter of tie great body oftheir fellow subjects of French origin, to their tried fidelity to tie British Govenmet, and113. -c thei
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elosure~, th'eir justcl'ims to Your Májesty's. gracious favour' and prôtectiot; but. whee, the un--m.o.1. avoidable sources of collision aforementioned, were added those sarable fromüthë conten-
Petii tions 'of popular assemblies, and thé ambition of their léadingr ineinbrs deperiding'for theirha tit ts, o political existence, person impqrtanee, and the efecting oftheir views, on the surages of
weCaa mheinajority of the peo le, the danger'of excitemènts and coisiôn between the.two popula-tlins be forementiohéd eame,1mminent. - .residenti

meOntreal. I ad bts es fortunately happened that-the French toonists of Canada had no share'or mfluence inits-legislation andgovernment while it belonged to France. Their descendantswere not-therefore trained. by.experience, educationandhâbits, for a goernment of a morepopular form,.: They 'were withouta sufficient rmbenofnn of enlarged and liberal views
embraeingallinterests, in the colony and its relations with-the parent state' to:dschag h
h.igh, and. unpoprtant funco'ns of:egilaLrs; ad the events of war had1left among theopgh nduprant ftn. in pr ofý .ei n ta e pas i ttt cag hpeope. feèhngs and. pr[jdices,:àpprehensions ànd jealousis, nôt .easily to. be erâdicated
=nder the goyernment of a pëople with whoni they;had so frequently been iniolved.in
lostliues.In crsequence. of these circunstances, and the liber-lpthcùkenè pftferovsin of the aforeme7ntioned,Acts of the" British Parliamerit, the constitution of the' representatie brandh of the' «er
ment of the province entirely depended upon the nìajonty of the populatfion of.rench
orign, and the whole .powers of that-branch.inevitably felLinto their:han'ds; o- rather intothe
hands of the lead g: men among them,who in.1ianyi nstances participatel in th populprejudicesjealous'ies and shspicions; gainst'the population not of their orign

The evils ising from this state ùfthings have been gcreatly increased and aggravted bythe Act of the Imperial Parliament placing·at the.disposal of the Assembly, albolutely and-unconditionally as rt understood by that body the important -revenue by means of whichthe cvil'ependiture of the provmne was previously defrayed. 'IByhisincrae to: thepower,derived from great nîumercal superioity iii the .Asseibly have bèen sueradded, by.the
irresistible, weght aind influence necessarly conjoined with the 'exclusive power of appri6-priatig. the revenies iiidispensblyrequsite for defraying the civil xpenditure of thé pro-
vme, by mean_ of .hich the executive government ha been rendered entiily dependent òn
-tre. will and 'pleasure òf the leaders .in. the' Asembly for its very existence; and. ublicauthornty both adninjstrative ar<4 judiciàl, frori the Governor-in-Chief andthe ChiefSustice

'of the province, to the most humble individual· in the.scale ofeoffice, has been subjected totheir interestd partial; vindictive or capricious control .
Yoür petitioners 've seen with'sicere regret-andalanù tiat the wers of theAssembly

have .been exercisèd by the leaders -in that: body with a spirit· ofd ided-iostility to Your--èsty's Govemne'nt,,.of disregå,rd 'for. the .peace and welfareo the .pi-ovineadwtsg ui.ed projects of excl4sio and prosenption agamst Your Majesty's subjectsinot ofshi o n meýnt ofd dre adfrh eae idii ifie týhe rvne n ithejr natonalso.ngmn, and even agamst tihose of ilei' ow. origin who werei ot disposed tosupport them i itlir unjust and.perneous niiewg.
Your petifioners humbly represêrt, that at the. late general election thies sirit of -exclusion

arçd proscription has lbeen carned tô the extent that, -although-the poþulaiion not of Fränè,
po"0to aot of Frencnongin amountsto more than olle-foùiih-of the poulation, if has.not-been able to return morethan 14 members of the chic .6f the electo

Of a' House hd-posed ofutees and that the whole of .th population notof. Frenchonm. i· the ¿saneUnties 'of Quebec and 'Montreal, altjough they nearly equaltheFrench population ïii numbet,· have not been. able to teturn one member ftheir coicé 6ut
of twele.. * 

.* This résult, whch in fa'ct leaves a population having great- and permarent interèsts in theprovince, aiid. contributing a ver laroe proportion of- he public reventie, .without even thepower of beig heard in the legislature of the country. by any person of their choiîe, orresponsible to tiem ihas. been facilitated by an unjust aid faulty distribution of the elective
franchise, by ncludgin& the new and growing settlemeuts of- persdns not óf French orig iacounties -where that orig-n predominates, and where their v6tes are lost;' and by the inces-
sant and svstematic éflorts of the leading-characters in. the House of Assembly of French
orign to depress and vilify the population not- of·their oriciIn, ,with a'manifest tendency to-gubjct'thïr pesoiiî d tothe a manifest rtiedeny t ofsubject·their persons and property, and theý whole -countr; to tarbitrary rule.ad control of
these .characters, throuigh the nstrumentality of a majority acting and held together·undertie unpulses of national prejudices and feelngs.

It is with the d regret and alarm that vont petitioners have. witnessed the progressof the vanous attemipts umade in the House of'Assemblvtending to the aforementioned ur-
poses, as recorded .in the Journals of that House. *Thèy have reffused or neglecte toco-operate in the gracious and . benefièent interitiên, of Your Majesty'è Governmetit for the
redress of rievances, the remedv of abuses,. and 'for the advancement of public prosperity ;they have vilified and: endeavoured to destrov ariother and-co-ordinate brahch o the 'legs-lature' established under and in virtue of the authority of the afoï-ementioned Act of theBtishParliament; promoted and- encuraed ultuous and tous as blies and pro-ee(inti *fto-, prnite aPO enorae u amceedmgs; endeavoured to bring the administration of justice t iverted theprivileges of the Assembly, entrusted to them for the protection of popuar . r , 'to thedestruction" of these ni«hts ;thiey have avowedly, ini their legislative capacity, -acted upon* ~ distinctions of national -ongcm amiong Yòour Majesty's subjects-; ·have sanctio'ned these dis-
tmections by-their resolutions..of the. 21st of Februairy 1834-; invited'the formation of com-*mittees and conventions ;authorized them to contract loans on the eve of ai general election;

* pledged the honour of the representatives of thé people to pay the expenditures of thesecomnnttees and cornventions .out of the public moines ; ànd publicly threatened to pI
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elsewher than to theeonstituted-authorities in the prvince, and to the supreme authority of'' Ené se-2,
the Biîtish 1arliament, for a remedy of alleged'grievances.

Your petitioners further represeit, that thèse Proceedings have already entailed heavy
losses on yOur petitioners and the c.untry, by-the dininution of. confidence -iithe security of Pefition of

rôperty; and its consegaent depreciation ii value ;, by the interiin of ixseful -rnder- àIitant

akings, the suspension of publie improvements, the decrease of employient, the conti Lower Canada,
nuance of various, abiises, and the :preading of Ihitred and ill-will, 4hreatening long ad reôident ià

fatal'dissensions,:dangerous to the peace, freedon and pròsperity -of the-province, and prej'u Monitreal.
dicial to the interests and character of the British nation aïd government.

Suffering ixnder and exposed to so nany evils, your petitioiers. cannot even look for con
solation and protedtion to an' indeperident ~and wel-organized administration of. justic,
which isso essential.to the well-bei ' of every society. The judges are heldin a state of
dependence on the Iousè of Assembly.r their subsistence, notwithstanding Your Majesty's
gracious concession, thattheir còniussions should, be held' during good behàviour, on their
salaries being permanently-provided :for.: The system of judicature established 'by Act of'
the:Provincial Législature in 1794s , stili 'mraintained, althòùgh it has becoine manifestly
unsuited tao tli present state arid condition of thE: province. .From th 1 extensiôn of the-
settlements, and the increase of the population, thé courts '.of original.. jùrisdiction have
become inaccessible$to theinhabitants. at -a distance frôm thein, othewige than at'a ruinous

expene, involving in many cases a deniai or failureof justice, whilé thé Court of Appeals,
from its peculiar constitution, is ünfit for thé exercise of thepowei-s with which-itis entrusted
Althoughi fòra period of 4 years the Provincial Legislaturehas been engagèd-in legislatingr
for the internal.affairs ofthe province, and is' investd'with ample powers to advance the
social and political prosperity ofthe contiy, your petitioners remain subject to a-systeni of
feudal law, deiived frôm France, which lihas been found to impede the progress ofunprove
menti is oppressive in it éharacter, and: note in accordanee with the wants :of the.age
Throughout the seigneuries of Lower Canada, withirm the limits of which are comprised the
populous and commercial cities.of Qnebec and. Montreal upon the sale of real property, the
feudal lord exacts from the purchasera fine equal-to one-twelfth part òf the prce,·a caim
which:recurswith each successive-sale; thus every peron whoclears or otherwise mimprovés
a.faini, i' erects a building either in town orcountry, bestows one-twelfth part of his outlay
on thè'seiàùeui. whenèverlýhe'property is.brougrhi to sale. Erom the want of a- Act .fôr-the
registration of real prope the vahdity ofatitle canntbeasertaied except by a course
of expenéive proceedings ougih the courtsL of law but sécret incumbrances may stfil exist
unaffected.by that procedure, for whose discovery no mneans are afforded;. hence the difficulty
of.borrowingmoney on mnxrtgage, and the frequent seizure and forced sale of real.estates.

T he right assurüed by the House. of Assembly(and facitly ,acknowledged' by Your
Majesty's Government) to prefer charges againsi persons in authoritv for crimes and -misdé-
nieanorsi office; is eseitialto the due administration of. public :trusts, and the enforcement
of the. responsibility of 'public officers; but, the .acknowledgmen of such right proies the
necesity of a.:tribunal within the province before which persons acsused may have the bénefit
of a prompt and ful· investigation of the charges preferred against them, withoutwhich the
right to accuse is pregnant-with evilr tending tot rnder public functionaries tiinid in the dis-
charge of their officiál duties, and thereby to sap the very foundation of order.and good
govèrùrment.

Your petitioners observe with regret, in. the presçct state of-the province, tha't the Eîecutive
Çouncil, both às'it respects-the numberof itsrmembërs and its composition, is too defective to
answer the purposes of·its institutiop. In.every well-régulated .gôerriment,,your petitioners
most humbly conceive that theeecutive authority should be 'aided.bythe advice of able and
well-infornid.individàals.ating-together'in a-body ,by which sound' discretion,.:uniformity,
consistency and system are imparted to its measures, and that amòng colonial crovernments,
which are gèneràlly administered by perssabouriug under the disadvantage o? a.deficiency
of local information,a assistance of this nature is indispensable ta tthel ends ofgood
government.

Whilst th greatest importance ought to be attached to the selection of fit persons for
seats inthe Legislative uncil, it is indispensably-necéesary for the stability -of Government
and the security of His Majesty's subjects within the, province, that .the power of appointiig
members to that brahch .of .the Legislatuie should continue to reside -exclusively in the
Crow'h,.but subject.tòsuch regulåtions as .may be,-deened proper for ehsuring the aÈpoint-
ment -of fully qualified persons.

Your petitioners, confiding in-Your Majesty's wisdoin and paternal regard for al Your
iajesty s subjects,

Hunibly pray,
That Your Majesty would be graciouslypleasedý to take the premises into consideration,:

that justice be doue therein, and particularly that they be secured in their just right of a fair
and equitable reprensentation'in the Provincial Assembly, and otherwise protected in their
*ights as British subjects, and in the full enjoyment of constitutional governinent.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pra.>

Montreal, Province of Lower Canada, 1835.

S33 C 3 -Enclosure
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Encksire 3 '''

inNo '. Enclosure 3, in No. 1.

Petition f · 0-Thé humble Petition -of the Members elected to serve in the Assembly of Lower
Members serving Canada, and ofthe Members fùrming thmnorty of te egislative Couc, who partak

the Assemb of the opinions of the -people,
Lower Canadû,

Shewe:th -

That during the Session -of. the Imperial Parliamént thé Commons of the Province of
Lòwèr. Canada, in the name of thé .people whum they represent, approached your honourable
Hôuse, oy petition, dated, from' Quebec, .on the. 1st -day of ~March.1834; settingfoith the
grievances which the people of the said provincesuffered, arising-out'of the vicious prixiciples
upon which their political. institutions are based,,aggravated by a.seriès of arbitr ädmmis-
'trations:to which thie proviihae.has beeti sùbjected.

That.the inquiry which was instituted before a Select Committee appointed by your Honour-
able House, upon Canada.affhirs, on the 15th.April 1834, inducedthe people of Lower Canada
to 'hope that not only, would the prayer' of their petition'be listéned to, but that the grievances
thereim set fôrth, whuch your petitoners have reason to believe ivere fully supported, would be
.munmediately i.edressèd.

That, this hope; which .your peitioners cannot deem . unrèasonable, ''was -stilI 'fuithér
strengthened by the retirement of His Majesty's lat retary of State for:the Colonies, the
Right honourable E..G. Stanley, and.the subsequent a pòintment of the Right hqnourable
T. Spring Rice; the more especially after the repead decl'rationsof the Right4honourable
theSeretary of State for the Colonies, that His Majesty's Governnent was actuated by the

-.strongest desire to render justice:to thé people "of this province,. bv removing the various.
abuses under 'which they suffer, and affôrding to them secunty agamst the recurrence
thereof ...

That your petitioners, however, rec-retto state, that not only does the said -petition of 'thd.
F Comions of lower Canada to gour ionourable House seem to have been totally neglected,

but that new abuses have been inflicted.upon:the people of this prince, which, if not sÿeedily
removed, will tend to increse to an alarming degrée the discoptens which.have o longr
vailed, and<will.ultiniately alienate the affections of the people even fr om the Governmento
Enoland itsélf.

fhat aïnongthe additionàl gi-âevänces of whiich the people of this province have to coraplain,
your petitioners would invite. the attention of.your honourable House to the fact, that his
Excellency MattheN~Lo-d Aylmer is still.contmned in the ovenmeht of this piovince; after

tional ~ ~ ~ oesi condet, În .atr air polehaving'been.formally acc.used in the aforesaid etition of "illegal,: unjust and uiconstitu-
tî'onalconfluet,"' and -atrhavingc borne 'hiinself towardà the'*representatives o f'theý ýpeeo
Lower Canada ir a manner insulting 'to a body intrusted with legiîslative- functions, 'and
destructive of the respect.which should be due to His Majesty's 'epresentative.

That the acts òf the Governor-in-Chief, 'of vhi h thë.people :of this provinie stil: have to
co'mplain, were 'for the.most part enuniérated in the afresid'petition to your honourable
House-; that since that tine the,vindictive 'ail bitterF-Ïelings, together with thearbitrary and'.
unbecoming conduct whih hi'Excellency has display edtòwards thepeople of thiâ province,
have created an univerial feeling of discontent towerds -is Excelléncy.s admniriistration.

. Tat mon th jut sbjetsof èomîplaintf againist thé, present -adminisfrationò this pro-
vince, the svstem which is exhibited in the distribution of offices necessarily. holds a. con-
spicuous place, that the-chief recomnendation to office continueg to b - display of marked
and.bitter animosjty towards the majority of the people of this province.; that it 'is seldour
men ofFrench-Canadianorigin. find their way into office undèi.anv circumstances; butwhen
they areé apointed, it is not until the z have alienated themselves-feoiù the- sympathies of thé
people, and alied-themselve, with the factious'minority opposed tò· the iisfies and interests
ofthe country ; and that even the sacred character- of' justice has -again leen recntly pol-
luted in its source:by the-appointing to the higid'ôffice of Judge of -the King's Bench for:the
district of. Montreal a man who was a .violent and d 1'i
the Earl'of Dalhousie and the dèahued enem ;of the laws whiéh hfe is svorn to administer
and also by the appointnient of a great nunber of coinniissiôners for the trial of small causesindifferent.parts of'thé country , ntentionally selecte9on theeve of.a g'neai election froni

among the' otorous partisans oÈ the present administration. .

That another cause of éomplaint, 'which has arisen sinée the. aforesaid petition ofthe Con-
mons of Lower Cahada, to your.honourable .iouse,· is the,,culpable indiferencé, betràýed by
the. Governor-in-Chief on thé. subject *of the frightful ravages. comniitted 'by the Asiatie
cholera'during the lást sumniér; that a few days. after the existence of the -dreadful se'urge
in the citv'ol'NIontreal was ascertained, the corporation of the said city, in *accordance. with
its.strict fifiè of*duty, passed a series of resolutions, authôrizing an application to the Governor-
ii.Clief for an extension of the quarantine regulations.to the port of Montreal, and for an'
aid, for 'the purpose of f9rwading, the -desttute emigrants -°.to their destinatidn ;' that the
answer ofthe Governor wasmore than a bare'refusal it was marked by coldness and insult ;
that your petitioners are firmly'of opinion that lhe virulence .vhich the diseae subsequently
,assumed' in the said city.of Monti-eal would have been cons'idèrably mitigated -had the head
ofthe adnitratin compliedi with the prayer of the -corporation ; arid that, the people of

the contry enerally, and more especily th e surviving relati'ves of the one thousand. three
-hundred vi'ctmis wvho died in MIontreal, and of the thousands in the province .who have fallen

v ictims to the disease, look upon the conduct of his Excellency as one of the principal causes'
-of their sufferings.and.bereavemient. .. *
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Thfat sinethe' aforesaid :petition of the Commoñsa .of Lower Canada, your honourable Enclosire SlHouse, m .whose deliberations -te it :rermembered the people of. this provincelhave no voice n No
have sanctioned:the sale of lânds.belonging to this provimce.-.ta-sv individuals usin th-ttile of The British North American LandCompariy," and therébyiie taxed this co on eition ofcontrary to, the ntoÈt important and indisputable of the birthrights ofritisli subjects which' embersservingwere more particularly acknowledged an con firmed to colonesQwith local eIgislatures by the n the Assembly ofaith and honour.of the British Parliaient,'pledged.bythe declaratry' Act.of- '78, he-viola- Caniadation ofwhich principle, recognised nsaid Act, led to the.rightful nd successful resistaneof
thè former British colonies'and dimemberment of the British empire that yqur Petitionersviewing with a1arpn such-an encroachment -upon-their political'vilegeš, would tain believthat it. as been made without duly considermg tlieir coristitutional nght$.nd the provisions
ofthe said'declaratory Act; that' your pètitioners· neverthelès oIemnly protest against thisolation.of the iost sacred rights ofthe peple of Lower -anada,'and ray for he iime-diate repeal of the-Ac.t passed in favour iof thé said Land.C.ipany; that .your'petitioners
have reason to believe that thé said ta is:now bèing paid irifo the coloniaf chest of this ro-vine for the-disposal of'thé Executive, wthout the sanctin,;and in defoanèe of the expressed
will of the:Commôns of Lower Canada -that your petitioners antidipete- with fear,,as a cou-sequence thereof, a frightful increase of corruption in this province ; that lu additin to thefears generated by'this -unconstitutional taxation, andthe equally unconstiiiitional' pplicationof the said.àxyoue petitioners.foresee, as a eùsihg t of the peculiar powers' onferrè onthe conmpanyim question, tie destruetion of the.political independenceé of tie péople wio mayunfortunately become subject to jts cntiok anl who will be rendered basely subservient tothe said compaiy

Thatthe'contnued .àilapidations. of ihé revenues of the province, in 'direct violation of the-constitution, are'another source of alarn to Ris Majesty's Canadian subject; that afer theabaidonmnent of thé late olomial Secretary's poject, ta seize uporithe saidrevenies, b suspending an Act which did ia more than :onfirm-to the Cômmons of Lower Canada a right
previously recogised, without confeprivieges Ris Majesty's'èanadian-sub-cts did notexpeet to beso soon calld: upon to résist similar uncçnstitutiôóil encroaclments and dilaprdations,; yet -very.recently, the indisputab e privileges of'tbe Assembly have -ben agamin vioIated bythe payment-of the public servant hout the antion or c «gn
zance of the only body authorized ta give such sanctio.: .

That thè people of the old colonies, rtqw th.edUnited States "of North Anerica, hôweve.muchtbey wère.aggrievedby ttemp'safuconstitutiónà taxatiori,-had umuch 1ess toicoi
lam of, on-the score. of execùtive usurpations than the péôpleof this prvincé, the-Assembly
avingrepeatedly dèclared its. fixèd determinatiori not to sanction tat-which it.miist éverconsid a tyrannieal .vio1ation of itsrights, and.Which the p'eple òf this rovince regrd as

a virtl tdissolution. of 'the constitutionand forthe consequenées of which your. petitioners
cann answer. -

at,: nder these circumstances, your peitoriers caim for His:Majesty'a Canadi an ,sub-ects ·the protection- of your honourable Hous'e agàinst:these and éimilar acts of pillage; that
yourhonourable House.mîay, and ight at once to ascertain, ir order to brng ta jut pnish-ment'those who author zed so:criminal an .assumption:of pôwei... f1That, inasmuch asno séssion of:the ProvincialParliament has-in'rvened sincethe:daté ofthe aforesaid. pètition of tþe, Commons of'.this province ,to your honou'able H. ouse urpetitioners abstain from alludi at any length' to the insuperable dufferences and the ever-
wideing breach between the oîtse. of Assémbly and the LecrisIative Council ofthispro
vmee, iferences spnng out of the.very:cntitutof thef the ltter body; nevertheleýsvoUr petitioners canot avoid-reminaing you- honoùrablesHouse, -that the aforesaid ptitioncontaned a prayer that the LegislahveTounciI, as at,prèsent constitúted,,be'àbölished, andthat the people of this provine be empowered to elect a seond brânch of thé Legislatuie inture, as the only means-of.producng thàt harmony, without which internal peace and od
governmÊent canot exist. «u-That is--an evidence thiat the people large f artiipate in Nè opinions ofihe
nïajority of t-he House of Assembly, your. petitionérs ta 'e leaxe-to rèfer. your, ionourablefouse to the resuIt of th' recentelections lu the said proviice of Lower Canada, wýihichavowedly. turned -upon thr approval'or the disapproval of the élective -principiei and whichresult is-ahnost unaimously:in favoni-of the said piincipe.

Wherefore, ýyour petitioners, expressing the séntiments'of -the niajority of the inhabitantsof Lower Canada, prayyour.honourable House to-comply with the prayer of the -aforeaidpetitiorrof theCoinmons of Lower Cànadd, dated.on thie flirstôf-March last, and also'with thaiof the present petition, by removig the abuses andgrievances set fr therein;so tiat fulljustice be rendered tothe House of Assenibly and to the people whòm it repesents
And yoni'.petitioners will evei pray.
Lower Canada, December 183.4.

Enclosure 4, ir No. 1.

LETER from David Brown to Lord 'Glenelg..
Mr. Neilsor resents his respectstd transits the e f the tii -

thrds coteh erh, in Lower Canada, which fie had the honour. of mntioning ta hi r dNo

Ha as take liberty taadd thé letteromm a nmembr f the Prsbytef, by which t

1c 4 . . .. r.



CORRPONDENCE RELATING TO
Enc1ýui.4,. M. Neilýon is fi1y. awar- -e of 'the-.disposition1 àf iâ M-et3e ce~

Encosure Mr. No · is.ajesty's Governmient to do jusie
nrNo. to 'the Scotch-sèttLers in Canada, and; he'is persuaded.thitmy Lord Glenelg s well awareof the :attachne t of..ihe genhrality of Scotchmen to theîr national chïrch and of:the

Letter ftom imerits of its clergy, hich-are comparatively as:great inCanada as in the mother country
David Brown to but the meanis of the new settiers do.not permit them'to recQmpense these merits, especially
Lord Glenlg m addition to the charge:upon th settlers for erecting pl"èes -f worship; 1r.'õght a6so to

be observed, that -the legal provision which exists at-homefor the support of'the established
clergy lias. habituated ettlers recently from the Mother country to be less active in. prohiding a vôluntary support ,for élergymen than hose who have been in the habit of pro-
viding for them u that way, andsthe cleigymen of the establishårents consequently lab-oùr
under a disadvaintagemn, comparison with reìrious teachers of other denomiations.
.s His':Lordship is, of course .re-that there is a légal provision i Canada for thesupport of the Ronman Cat ic· cle-gy although not compulsory on any exceptin those

who belong to that church.

To the KxNo's most Excellènt MAJESTY.

PetitiQn of The Petition of the Ministëis and Ruling Elders of the Breshytery ot Qvebec, in
Scotch Church connexion with the Church-of $cotland

"w Lower Canada.. Humbly shëweth
That your· petitioners, impressed with- a tender. anxiety for. the. moral and rèhrgous

interéss of that'lrge portion of. Your Majesty's du'tiful subj ects iii this Your Majesty s*province of .Lpwer Canadapvho are ',educatioi aïd convictionattached to the doctrines
discipine and laws-.of the"Church of Scotland, deem it 'asa'c-rd ,duty again; tet. -pproachyour throne-and tocrethèr ith their expressions of unfeigied loyalty and:attacnient, to
submit to Your. Majesty s favourable-consideration the difficulties which'pressfeavily upon
them in a i eh-mous point of view, and to· solièit 6ùr-gracious. interposition- in their behalfM ad'optmng,,or causg tg be a lopted; such measures as may'be fôind requisite-to put thei
in possession-of their' undoubted and. unquestionable-noiht an' euitable participation with
their brethren -attacïed to, ' the Church of'England -in the prfitsàrisingfroi the clergy
reserves in.,this province.

ou petitioners are the .nore, iperiouslirc-ed to make tliis nèw peal toYouMajest , utie i moneq ee of enus the' ý n
liiajestyiy made onse nmnce-of the oeat additions that eniigration and-other causes
helatéllymaetoghe number of persons and fanilierîin whose sjeitual concerns.theyefel àaliveIy.mnteteýst.

The number of Presbyterian conaregations in the province f. LoIer Canada .being nowfifteen, and smaii mnoe -reiring to be formed, if a newly-settled and "widely-diffsed
population' fiad the 'ineans:ol enablincr theni, to afford eîven a partial contribution towards
the support of ministers.-

Your Majesty's.petitioners, may it* please Your Majesty,, ground their.rigt tô this par'Écipation, Ïirst, on the Act of Uion hetwee thé two, formerly independent, .kingdoms ofEngland ahd 'cotl'nd which Act :uarantees (Article 4th), "Thât. all ,the" subjects ofthe United Kindom of: Great Britain shall from' and aftei the Union have, full freedoQnand ntercourse of trade and-naviatîion 'to and Trom any por& ol- plce within the saidUnited Kmgcdom, and 'tie doinnons and plaptatio0ns thereunto belonging ; .and that there
be a commumcatîon of all other right. privi èges and advaintages which do or'jmay belong to
th 's bjects of either -kinodom, except where it is otlienvise expressly ,agreed in 'these'Articles."

lHereyoir petitioners consi4er their aihts to be founded as pon a. rock, for if ·there'is
any faith to be placed in the most.sacred treaties, and covenants between'iations, thèy mustcontend, that il is most:solemnnly pledged in this contract a' contract ratified severally' bythe Parliaments of 'England_,nd Scotland, and which fdirï the: foundation of ',he ·Briih
Constitutio.n.'

Canadijvas conquered:in 1759- not'by England, 1it by Scotland, bût byG.eat. Bitain'
and, thérefore, i Canada the clergy- of the Established Cliîrch of,.Scotland' are by c6venantentitled to an equal communication òf àll' rights, privilegeà and' advantages "enjoyed by theclergy of the.Church of England, as clearly as that the'-mariners of Greenock a'nd.lgoIv
have an equal iight with the mariners of London and -Liverpoôl to naigatie the. 'St. Lawrence..and Lake Ontaro.",

Se'condly, your petitioners, acting in behalf of their 1Presbyterian brethren aforesaid, found.their. right 'tq a' participation n the profits' arising from -the clerg resrves,.: on the:pro-
vision niade'by. the Statute 31 Geo.' 3, for the. support' and- iiiaintenanceof. a' p'rotestant'clergy ; the 3Gth elause.reserves asventh of the land for 'the support and maintenance of a
protestant.clergy; no preference'is given in either clause. to thîe, Churchi of 'En land, nó-ex-clusion rs inentioned- of the .Church <>f Stotland 1; 'îiefth&r'is named ; yet, by in erence, both 'must be itended to be mecluded, for both are supported by Government on Great J3ritain' -and as'they are the only protestant ch:ches s'o supported migreat Britain,the membe softhe
one church,.they humby and respectfull.represent, cannot, without a vioation of te Act ofUnon, be cunteifanced by Your' Majesty in their pretensions to a better right than the
meitbersof the other 'to. Government support n Canada, a British province.

Your Majesty's petitioners further beg .Yur 'Majesty to consider that the constructionput by them upon the, provisions c .the several clauses of the aforesaid Statute wafnani-
mously confirnmed by t he deliberat^é opinion .of the la.w officers of the Crown, in the year
1819, when the. question was -s fmitted to them by 'his late Maj esty's'Government. Teir '

opnnon ''"
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opinion 'bears, We. are of opion, that though the provision mae .b Geo I Enc
c. 31 sec 36 and 42, for the sup ort ~and maintexiance of a Protestanter yare not sr 4
solely confined to the,.clergy of 'thC urch af'England, but may be .extended a4so t.theclergy of the Church of Scotlandif there are any:suéh, settlehae ee amite hedeat ;oif thee r pasù o 'tle d in Cia-, (as ,appç>ars to - Petition fioniave beenadmittd the debateuponthAct) yet that they'do hot extend the Scoteh Churchto dissentmg:mmsters; snce we think. the terms 'Protestant clergy can appl only t Lower Canada.
Protestant.clergy reèognizedand established by làw

The same opinion, as stated in.former petitionis, nxiay i please Your Majesty, has beendeliberately eipressed by .the Houses of Assemb.ly of Ufper and Lower anada and ithas been likewise cofirmed by the report of ·the Seet Committee of the House oCommions n Canadian Affairs irthe year 182S; which report bears, thàt " the Lawificers of the: Crown have, given an opinion in fa oir. of the rights of the Church oScotland to suei participation (an equal. participation inthe profits arising from the clergy
reserves);, in which .your -comiîittee entirely conci."

Your Majesty's pettoners bèg furth to remind Youù. Najestv, that the justice of theirright.to the provisionclaimed, ha-been frequenty and fully admitted by the -distinguisied
dividual w ho.held for the time:-emg the honourable situation of Principal Secretrv oState for the Colonies. '. "
The Eafl"of Bathurst, in a despatch' dated 'Downing-stret, Gth 'ember- 821

addressedto the .Earl of .Dalhousie; in answer to a nemorial from the fniiùsters and e rs
of the congregatîons of the Church of Scotlànd in Canada, makes.u'ïe of thè followin
words, or woîrds to the followinc effect

'q ëntirely concur ith your gordship ir coiîering as a most important politicat anidmoral duty 'to extend the influence of.the.Establisied Church. of England-and:Scoflari inthe British Provinces mn North America; and to make,'as: far as mean.s iliÊ allow,·,a'r
adequate.prof vsion for thëirespective nisters' A grat difficulty arises from th. insuffiof the funds, which .migh; under certainý circumitances, he disposible fir this
purpose; r although the clergy resèrves may ultimatély be'.expected .to form a fundadequate to the maintenance:.bothof.the Church of England arnd. Presbyterian jastârs, in
proportio.n to the nuniber of her respective congregations yet, in their present, -tate;utterly insuffiléent; as they aie to the..demands of one established chorch,: your lordshipwiil not,iinpute to me any want of consideràtioïn for the Chdrch of Scotland,'if Ido not
consider them in the Lower. Provine as.yet available for the paymenit of their mîinisters.At the same time, it is very desirabl.thatsonie means should be adopted for p:lcing a.
certainnumber of themnisters·of: the Presbyterian clergy on a' less., precarious footing in
point. of income than that on which they at present stand:; and if your Jordshi- could stateto me .the extent" to .hic provisioi to them is eèqiired, .aVd he amount mhch minht beexpected .to be derived from- the contribùtions.of thë members of .that church, eiter in-the Province or in Scotland, it woid afford me much satisfaction to consider how far it w as-possible to attend to their wis hes."}

In. a:despatch to L-ord Dalhousie, Mlated D_ íi'n-street, 3d September 1823, the EarlBathurst says, '.Couldsuch propositions (propositions- to. the Hlouse of Assenbl of LöôverCanada,-for a legislative provisioii for theScdtch clery and. the En'dish Protestant clerg)
beboth broudht fonard in a proper manner, ·and with refe-rence io'he relative importanceof the two. establishmeMts J should bë happy to recomniend to. is Majesty to h- bs
sanction·to any bills that night be framed to giye effct to the principle-;-but 1- arm afraî thàtn the present state of feeling in the Legislature of Lower: Ctnada. there is little chancé of
such measures hemg brought forward, andfImuchd'ear that there vould be.littJéedisposition
mi the House ofkomnons to sanction any measure'of. that necessary charge which must be
sustained at home for the support of the English Protestant church inLower. Canada forwhom no'effective prov',ision is made ,vithin tie' colony, however ,desirable it mighb
afgrd the minsters of the Seotch , chùrch that assistance whikh their exembpela conduct"somuch deserves"

In ·another despatch:of the Earl Bathurst to tord Dalhousie dated Downing-street
26th June 1.a6, his Iordship after.acknowledricg the receipt of memorials from, the differen
congregationsand -rmmsters ofthe Churèh of bcotland.in Canada, says, [ in reply I have toacquaint -your lordship that I am of.opinion it'-would certainlv be· deýirablè to rant salariès
to themnisfers oftheChurch of Scotland and in the 'event 'of any funds bein placed 'at

s Majesty's disposal, by the-saleof Crôwnlands in Lover Canada, I shal- be very readytô entèftan -the applicatioî's which yôu "hav'oïyeîmo etet-thet anlicatons c yò ve recommendedi but at present I can only expressmy.regret-that«thewant'f'imeans prevenits me'from uomplying *ith the petitioners' requests."
T< a..memoral from a, comrnittee of, the General Assemblv ofthe Church of Scotland

appomnted by the Assembly in 182:7, to apply to .His Majestv Government: for pecuniaryàid to the ministers in connettion with the said churýh, residentin Canada, the convener of
said committee received an answer from His Majesty's Principal Secretary .of State.. fbr theColonies, bearing, " That whenever a congrégation in .any of those prùviñes ,shail haveerected a suitable place-of worship and be-prepared to acknow!edge the jurisdiction of theChurch of Scotland,and to contribute acicordiie to their means toWards -the maintenance ôfâminister,.upon .prèsenting a memorial to the'Governor in council, the.Governor vii have*received His Majesty's commands authorizing him, pon being, 'saisfied that those con-
ditions have fbeen duly complied with, to contribute to the support:.of tlie clergymen in such
proportion as, together-with the contribution of the parties presenting the memoial, may besufficient to afford himn a competent·maintenance," &c.

~May it pleasedour Majesty, takmng into consideration the admission'of the justice of
your jetitioners' rights by IHis Majesty's Governent, the promise muade in the évent of any

U3. D - funds
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Encloisure.4 funds being.plced at His Majesty's dispsal by the sale àf Crown lands -in L>wer Can

n o 1 that their applications would be readìly entertained, the regret èxpressed that the want o
Pt means only- prevented, an innniedate .com pliance with their request, :the opiniof of both

PeteScon frCoh Houses, of Assembly· i Upper-and Lower Canada, the assurance giventé the convener of the
he Lwe C auahcomnittee of theGeneral Assembly of tfie Church of Scotland,' m answer tò their. mnr

that whetnevèr any congregation in these · provines had satisfied the Governori tereof that
they had .çompied withcertaini conditions, he wduld have rèceived IJis Majesty's commands
authormng hinrto côntribùtè to thè support oftheir clergen, together' with the opinin ofthe Select Conimittêè of thé Bouse c'f'Commons o.iuana naffairsin.1.2S, inther fa·vouryour.petit oners cainot-refrait fromrespectfully declarin, wth the- knowledge which the
']ossess:of large sums f mone# hving:been appropriated, 'i the year 824, by His Majesty s

orn rcreasing tie salrofthe.bsho f: Nova Scotia -from: :,20Ô i. to.3,ooo I.sterling þer ani, endowing two rectories in his di4ese at an'annual salarÿ of 30l.. sterling
each, and three rectories In the diocese of Quebec.at an annualsàlary of à oSL.stèrling each
in the.face of these profses, assurances .and opiions and vith the further knowledg
which they posse of a reVensue to:a'verv considerable amoünt havin'within thése few years -
bèen derived from: the sale of Crown lands, the sale of élergy reserves anl the rents paîd by
lessees of:ciergy reseS, (at whose disposal sid reveniie is placed, where it .:is-orhas been
.applied 'your petitioners pretend i not. t.know;). that. they consider their Pesbyterianbrethrén m this province, a numerous, loyal and respectable peôple, to'have been and still to
be.most unfavoiîably:dealt itih, and to have long patiently, and almost insiee endured

most serious grievance -in not obtaining,. many years .ago, the benefit of at eqitable share
of-the profits. arising froni the'clery reserves..

May it therefre pleasy Your'1ajesty to tae. the premisés, into vour serious and favour
able èonsideration, and to cause nea sspeëechly -to b' a dpted.for 'iving eflect to theopiion of, thie' oýmnittee. of .the House of Conimmons, given.: the Report in 1828',in
favour fthe people tWhoni your, Petitioners represent, and' putting themi m.possession oftheir just and awful fght a' participation with: their brethren: attahed to the Chu'rch of
England in the profits arising from the clergy reserves "in proportipn tq the number of their
respective:eongregaton,-;,

And that ¥uu: Majety mnay long ve, and.-n the exercise off o Royal preroga tive sée
that justic be done 'ntaJl.attteïv pertaining sto the just:·aýnd lvfal ights of all classesX our .ajesty's loyai, affectionate: and dèvoted subjects is the earnest prayer of Your
Ñalesty petî ooners.

In. the naie, on behalif and by appointmen't öf Presbytery,

(s ned' Alecander Matthieson
Quebec 4th Deem ir 1833. Modeato

(A truc Copi )

S Valentia, tsth March 183e5.,
TriE enc ased is a 'có of a Petition from the Presbytery of Québec, tô the -Kin&'s most

Excelk»·nt Majetv which was transinitted to the Coloîial Office bv Principal M'Farlane,
of Glasgow, convener of the Standiîgc Coimitteeò f théGeneral Assèmbly of. the Cliurch
of ,Scotland, when Mr. Stanley w as Colonial Secretarv, and to which the Presbytery' f
Qucbc. hawe recend no answer The sum.and substance of the Petiiion-..is this,thate
min-isters of -the Eablihd Chuirch of. cotlamd w1ho .have settled 'i Canada, ae justly
entitl'd to an equal participation.with their.brethrenî attached to the Chi'eh of England in
the profit-% arisinfioni thelégy reerves.

Shold. the quertion ii any way be brought forward in the Colonial Offiewlien you areîn.England, I lope'that Vou, will'use ·your utmost zeal in endeavourin o get us put in
possession. of ou ust and .lawful rights,:or,.at any rate :try td-obtai fromn the, present
Colomialj Secretary 'an answer to our Petition.

You are pedecicv aware that'the niinistersof the Clurch of. Sotland, who have settled in
Lower Canadalabour' ùnider. 'nsurmountable* difficultiès in. propagating the inestimable
blessigs, of. the Gospel 'amng their expatriated- cquptrymen, and that Îhe:.voluntary con

*tributions uf th( ,poor settlersraie inadequate to support the rnumbSer of m•inisters that are-at
present warited for the country.' We have to contend against -an endowed clergy, to whom
we do not v'ield mn point of edlucation or loyalty.

And it is certaigly not go'od[ policy on the par-t of the British governent to give an undue
p-eforenetothecl ot ChurchofEngland over those of the Cuch of Scotland

nit is a m y fa t;tl*t iypon in LowerCanada, British govern-.
ment, u'surp the pastoral duties,, whose mo'ral habits and. imperfect acquirements totally
disqua.fy themi for the s'acîred office, and whose peculiar dogmias, which are instilled into the
minds of the peo&>l, tend very miuch to alienate them fromn the British government.e

The pr"eent -tte.of things. nmust still become worse if even the few ministers'of the Church -of Scotland that h fae settled in thë country, arf necessitated to abandon their charges
for.want of goverunwut aid and protection equal to what their bfethian receive an Upper
Canada.

I remain, tc.

(signed) David Browne.

Enclosure
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Eiùclosurë 5; n No. à Ene1òsure 5 ,
My Lordn, in.

tink Y dity to leave with you, before my departure froi London an extract from tter fromshe report oP the co minttee appom'ted to draw up my instructions :hen J was deputed JNeson, Es
tainen wi t Petitions lately presented 1: His Majesty and both Houses"of eative toPettionsPFarliament, 

rorThis eitract wil put yôu in possession of the views of that committeer .n Lower Canada.
ap I b e abut comppsing a mnajority of the perons f apropertye -eaterpriîse avdindustry, in LowýerCanada.'.

Withrêspet t themeas ofî»ovdino a mre quâl representation* 'm thePov' caAsseibly, th comimte hav o been as enplit o er
sIt bûsbèe sugge..ted th a nn'ght b6 do i he eror e for alame to ~~b~~de t es aîe nd set off; as counties, the -newý settlemet ruto ea ft-

presear-countes upon petition to that effect froim the inhabitants; -whenev er they amnont toa sufflicient number, ùccordig to the existing Proincid Law,'to entitle. thema to sen enr-
senaives. It-'w ili be observéd that a sitmlrpowei, but:nmeh uore etensivé, .pasrepr

t i f the At 31 Geo. 3. cap. 1commonly called the Constittional
s tpwér as a- thmo ofecessity then to give effect to the new constitution:·Ét isequally ùccessâry row, for these people haie in fact no share in the represenrathere'any probabshty of its hein e' to them by ansther p orti.n.of the people who nowhbaipertheir indust1rv, enterprîse-a:nd.e'<tenýsion,. advtul. spsof th'prosanid

Th
Mprpry wt vèry fittle check or oto .-.

There are other matters cwhih are, important to thé welfàre and seurityofite NorthA àncn Proinces partieularly -.. . J
t The sement of the boundary beWeen the Jnited. St tes, ower Canada anN IeW i nsîwi-k. - an.a .:d

d state o t gtQ. hrouchout al the Northi American Pro-vînes wîc isbeom îdîpenaby ecssry on, account ofthe. .retrulations '-adopted in

edimnts to te setment of the Wate Iands oft rown,
Sn eaîtatesthexmmunication betveen the .Provinces.and thee UnitedStte, removng, as much as sconsistnt ithhgeneralystem oftl Ernpire,.all Custom-hus'e interruption& 

. .

4th. The quietin- the ninds of-.the Romn Catholicer of Lowr Cstenceof any disposition tointerfere with thlei ecclei al stitutions n estaientslo e ucation; and oeneraHy a contiriuance of 1Whatever is secured b the caand the Act 14 Geo 3, comnionly called the Quèbee Actye
Sth. A better protectiori for the remains of the. Irdian tribes within tle Trovinces

' atters I may havecasi rueyou ih sme observatios before lea ithe ýunùited Kiugdom *.

ë eg leavt.present, more particularlyj to cal! your attenti n to the Timber uestion wre a omnttee o e tne Uouse of Commons..w as do etid swhe' I left e n t egnng of ri Iast that this qluestionwoud b aoitaed hi~Sessio ýW ethouo-ht the last alter*Dion of ýthe-*-dufies-àftertegn-
ralpeace in Europe,. was final, ad:particularly after the rejection of a .proposed altet

Peoplè in oanadà.ad gòod ground to calculate a:ethe:atsato onthpresent scale of dues An iàn:diate. alteration would be little better than tak.ng mo.y. o '.""i' ve itto another.r
Théannouncement of a prspective aleration wouln disoonra ehoe who ish to mainetai te onexonvêth tiscont adithscôureh os rh eiht n~taineherenexion with ths country, and encourage those vho are turning their attention
1 have reaso.n to .thirik that the alue of the timber 'exported from Canàda 'in 1833,formed ha thn o h hovahle of ail the exports from both Provinces, andin ( esmore-*than two-ih-,rds of' the> whole. If is --by mèeans, of thèse exports that the inhàbitatitssnpply .thewselves with what: they calinot get oni theirams, thCre heino no malnuf.-ctoriesin the and the climate of Lownr r nn.o oiin. inajat ad generally, allowîno of noZ surplus. ofQn
n truth, inhabitants of Lower Canada, nine-tenths of whon are chiefly emplo ed inagriculture, have always depended for a supply. of everything, but food, and some .coarsecothi of famil tmanufacture, on exports produced by some'other employments. In earlytimes. f was hunn and fishing ;. Iatterly, cutting, getting out, preparing and- shippingtimber.and linber.

This country has suffered the United Stateq people ô occupy the fisheriés, and an Act à'f.Parliament, èassed some vears ago, has turned the fûr trade tô Hudson's Bay-An ateration of thé duties now would leave the inhabitants of the Britisn ?North Amricanprovinces urt a worse situtatioh ihan those of the tUfited States. It is a· fact that lunber
hig a, hger price 'in the, American ports thanat Quebec, that thé wages òf labour are
hects in he djoinig States than i 0 Canada. This îi a state. of. things whih British sbje . .ite oonies -ought 'not to see mncreased. - - . .-It is hardly ecessary for me to point: ouît to you the importance ofsthe. Northn American - --p1vice oths country. As. commerciai position, they afford an inlet to British manu-11-3 . -n 2 . -- factures
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c 5 factures and. trade to the linited Stàtés, independenut of that ; a nava statio theS comard thè trade o-Europe.of nearly allAmerica; for th trde winds and the ti
stream, wdl.atways.force-this trade to pass near Nova Scotia;ind theBanks of Newfoun4idNettkr rq-. The possession bf the Colonies ,by the:Ürnited State:. wQud. give' them harbours,. coal. andrelve t ' esti tinber, ii wiich ihey. are .deficient,. an i enable theni to commandthe trade of nearly allrltive t(;Petitit>ns beAmenca to Europe, and engross thé \e*wfoundland-fisheries. England wvuld become deower Canada pendent oô fòreign powers for tihpber;, and ose an important gursçry for seamen, without,which she would-be redùced to the rank of a secondary power, ifter having, beei so l" the dread and enNv ofthema all."

I shoild flatter .ùyself that. tie interest 6f, the Colonies and the, power of Englarid wil.not besacrificed to a .piit f ihnovation, or of theories, which ought rather o be tested by
experience at home, under the eves of the legislators; thanin the colonies ho: are not
represented.m.ParliAàment, and whose sufferings cannot erdireçty reach those who inake
the experinent..

An altération of the tmber duti, whiminilie co tition witr fore ersAi on , .' hchwàuld dimnh t i o ihéi f esand the quantity e th mrket, coîîld hardly benefit the onsumer in tis country,'as it wodassuredly raise the price > the artiele.h
have -&c.

(signed) J; Nèon
Extract.)

Report froru Com. Your Comnittee ha e ipprQached the subj.et. of the above referene -with a deep sensexnttee of Instruc- of its difficulty and un0ortance. The istructiosto b g en to the agent must ofnecessiy
tiorirelative to Pe- be basèd upori, the petition vith the convevance and support of which he is chargedtitnsm from-Lwer Your Coinmnttee, have thought tihat the object 1n w .ould -bê best attaired byaccompanymg the draugitAf the. imstrùctions, t the agent à ith a full and disinct state-

ment of the goTunds and. reasons. -pon whieh thdse instru -tidns .proceed. The eni-a
heads embraced .m the petition:are,-

1st. The powers exercised bv the Legislature in relation to thé.xiîoùés necessaryfor. the: efrayng:of the charges of the adrministration of justice and sùpport of. the
cYll gjovernùent. of the province.

Cd. The coinposition of the le islative and executive 'councils and the ineans o
aieratig' the same

3d. The s _uring of the independence of thejudiciary and thé Eme1iôratin. of the
existn< system of judicature.-

4th. Thé e tablisliint of a iore equal andjust representation 'of thé pcoplegenrally n the assnb ly of the provinces.

The subject of.th firt contains- i it considerations of the highest order in colonialpolitv,-the just and .econormical application of the public nionies levied within the colonyto thé g-eatest advântage without any Unnecessary or hur#tfu. inteiféeénce on the: irt of-thé metropol tan authortiès, the .proper- control over~ public 'oficérs, .and the naintenance
of thé just rihts, Qf .the thetropolitan state. must-hè êombined in such liay as · to secureal' possible liberty thout licétitiousness ini the colny, -and just.ýsubordiatioû.to the
-parent state wîthout impairing the rights offree.British- stibjects; even prejàdices, ivhengeneral aId vneterte,. ouvit, iot to. be offended " except when not :to e avoidedWithout
éompronmng great public mtergsts or violating fundaneIntal p>rinèiples of law and gòvern
muent. It would be neither a:pleasing nor. an peful task ·.to .enter into. the details .of thé-various controversies .relative to the appropriation o. the public innies f the provine.to

its cil expenditure zncé, thé year 1818, when the .ietropolitaù·governinent accepted théoffer made by·the assemîbly of the province in 181o to (harge the- people. thereof -with thepaymaent of the .whole Civil expen'diture of the% colon;y.· Now, however, that for the. last -
three sessions of the provinéial -parliament the: overnment has' been reduced to a'staie of
nsolvencv witl its cofers full of money, thereby impaii-ing the credit of the government

setting an·evil.example to.,the peopleinterrupting thè:circulation of monev, disturbing ,therelàtions of commerce. and .business, -and depreciatingthe .value' ïf property of' every
description, it beones- necessary boldly -and .inpartially, but with all due cautio, toexamnethe causes which. hiive led to such-disasti-ous.results, tlie 'remedies which may be
applied, and the,,principles vliich ought to guide the application of those remédies.

The controversiés which 'have -led to thèse resilts relate principall.y to the'iinperial
statute 14 Geo. Ill. cap. Mand to the-legal and constitutional constructioQf-of that statute
The.opinions which hav been maintained n relation to thîs' matter niay b distributed
under three scveral heads.'

st. 0f those who think that thé appropriation of the inohnes levied under the aùthority
of this stàute was à valid înd legal appropriati oonlv so lon as there was no Assenbly
withm the province, and-i upon thé conîstitutiotial act 31 Geo. 11 .-c. 31 going into operation
the control of those moies coine 'to be vested .in the local legislature. created b ythatstatute.,-i n upport .of thi, doctrine it las been said that it is an inhert right in iitish*subjects to. imose taxesy anid ,to .regulate their application biv their lawfullrepresentatives,
that the 18 G..o.lII.c. 12,".~For removing ail doubth and apprehenîsions conîcerning taxation
b y the Parhamenînt of. Great Britain in .any of. the colonies, provinces, or plaftatio.ns in* iNorth Amernca and the West Indies,- &c.,'" though ini its· terms- prospective, contained a

-recognition of this prinîciple, so flir forth as the peculiar circums~tances of that tinme, and the
relt-ös tenex tin bewèn the old colonies and Gr-ea Britain·admitted. That thé

* ~ général *
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general appropriation tlbrough the Lords of the Trea5ùry y the 14,G..Il!. vwas jiustifiable
er necessxtafe tei, and by the uniform usage in the British colonie.s so long: as Canàda.·hadclegisaiuré - Wtthe.No., 1.no local legislature; but tle sane :usage established the power of îhe colony to- ppropriateNal:thehpubei moies .levied therein b oand throughits own legislature, when and as'soonas sun. legislature was lawfully estalished, and fithtler that this ancient usage SOd' the rmte of iy!n,.pe usagef -'ar the'ite f~nrple~ itself are recogni » te' late statutes reg-ulatingthe possessions broad-of the lion élàiv to Pe'

rë(6G I.C:,.s and 3 4 W. IV, c. 59.1.:thisoiinhsbe main . titon fro « wertamed by the·majonty in theAssembly smee-the year 181 Canada.2. 0f those who maintain that the approprition contained n te 14 G. :H. c..Sgwas£nIpire~rori (6 in th' c.w4 .1 n .1.c~9;~3yTr.oii~ isbe anstosrmtwca valid and sùbsisting appropriatiori -dwn to the repeal c
In support of this opuon it s uiged .that thle duties and the'àpprop¾uation of the duties

being made by one and the same statute, i the appropriation was illegal sô also must bethe, imposition.of the duties, whiclh Iast had never been pretended by:an one.:That the
Constitutional-Act operated no rèpeàl.of the 14 G. II -either exprèssly or by.necessa implcation, on the côntrary that statute providés that all -lavs statites, &e in force 'a the
time- of the Constitu-tional Act:going 'into opration, shod- çontin-ue in force until.repealed&c.(s. 33) and it is providedby the 46 i n that nothingâtherein contained shalaffect.any law hihch had at..any time^ebeén mad by GreatBritam for estabishing regula-
tions or prohibitions, or f mposing, levying,or collectiig'duties for the regulation of the
navigation, or -for .the rerulation of the commerce,:&e That by the provincial. statute39 .. III;. c. 9,.certardutes are poses upon goods comng nto the province, to beleviedso-soon as the Parliament of Great--Britain shall have repealed s nuch of the. 14 G. Ias 'relates to .the payment of ;rates und dutie. dn oods- imported or brought into this
provmce,&e. .The plain object' of.whihtatute was to set aside the:appropriation con-
tamiued im the 14 Geo. III.,:andconstitutes a· legislativè recognitio' of that apprópriation
and that the validty.of this appropriation laId :never been quéstioned previous to theear4819,.nor mnt Upper Canada at any time.And lastly, hat.the sections cited above fron thelate Impei-ial Äcts reculatnge the possessions abroad iîmplied that that :act was in full·force.This Iast consideration is supported :y the opiniors of the pre.ent Lord Chandellor, and'Sir, Char les Wetherell ilaw officers of the .rown in the yeùr 1s4and theRep'rt'of the"ReConîmittee of the House of tommons appointed to unqiire into the State of the CivilGôvernment of. the Country; of the:2d JüIys.8s

3. It hasbeen contended by others that supposing he appropriation to -have . been agroodand valid :appropriaon-so long as the funds levîed under the [4 Geo. III, eresufficient to defray the expenses of the governient of -Canada ;.it was-otherwise when theybeca'me isufficient and. the Crown found .t necessai to- call upori the Colonial Aiïemblyto-supply;the deficiency Thatby sucb demands, thecontrol of ail the-public fundsof th
province cameto be in the Assembly,'as they could 'not exerise their judgment, upQ. thequàntum. to be supplied, without exaniing the:whole of the expenditure. TThis view of thecase is susceptible:of two different opinions, wliich-it is.important id distinguish andwveigh'Accordîng to one, of these opiiiions,. the provincial legislatrae would be 'iaveste with directcontrol. over. all, the pubhe:, ffimds.uon -the questioni, of--suipplying .he déficienlcy'. A-cording .to the other, the provincial .leglature worid théreby b. nvèsted:-wth a direc
control. over- the deficieicy .denanded, and could exarmine the àpplication of the moniesappropritéd b th e'14 Geo.I·. lXnly i-ncidetitally,and with rçference to -the quantum of thedeficienèy... Th s distinction, thouglit .may appear ut first sight' somewhatniee is.witliipotant consequences If the first of these principles be true, then the applitiôn.toany purpose whatsoever of the mones leiedundei the 14-Geo.' UL ould be an
illegai -appropraton. . According to, the othei-, the Conmisioiers of 'is MajyTreasury :might distribute the whole arount leied under 14 Geo Il. to the geîeralobject of-the appropriation, in such manner as.,His Majesty might direct and the power of

rejection or modification of the demnand of supply forthe deficiencv. Your comnitteethink that the last is thetru· view of the subject.'The, subject has thus far been treated upon strictly legaI ýrinciples:.:there are other con-siderations ofs pubic pouicy appertaining -to it.
The ower -f fthe colonil legislature to regulate the expeis:es of the civil governimentof the colony, whernepIyed to refu'e ail sppiy, is an abuse of power It is essentiallya power of regulation within the colony, fiot ·of -controlling.'the goverhment vithout.

The necessarv .oficers of governiment within the volony- re officers of the e r aofthe cny t'therfutal of the supplies fiecessarv for the paymîèent of their salaries,m-*st either cast tlat exPense Upon the metroapolita goveninent'withoutits consent, andthen 'thé·colohial, is paramoeunt.to the meitropol1itan. auàthority, or îhe .ýoflicersý- must Le leftwithout any pay wliatever; and then the netropolitan authiority- ove- tlie·coony is a nhi-lated by the exercise ôf a just- legal authoritv, both nhich positions are contradictions interms. Where such a contmgency occurs, there nmst be a pond in thë litan Ïtatethrough, its legislature, toecure the payment of its ofice'rs witliiii the colonv. And, thisbrgs your committ.ee .to -the consderation. ofthe Imperia tatute .f the 1t -2d W. IV.
c 23. .This statute appears to hae bee passed,iii puirsuance Of the recornuendatior inM theeport of tlie Committee of the ·House of Comnimons appoinîted to inquireit 0 the iateiofthe ( ivil Govertnient of this Country, ôf-the:22d July 1828, id was, made in, fuil coifidencethat-the ;Asénbly would render the Governor, -the Members »of thexecutive Coùncil -andtheJùdges:indepe.ndent of the annual votes of thec Hou se of Ass~embly.for their respectivesalaries. -Failï'ng -the redemptiori of-this pledge on their paî t, the--asselnbly cannot comnplaina f the lmperm) Legislature should recall that repeal, declai irg.at the samne timne the validity* bf the appropriation,.gr muaking by the .saine Atan appropriation liable to be modified or --. -115.: ~ 3 *-: - altered
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Enclosure 5 altered by nýe1 Act iade byH isMajesty', with the advie -ànd conseat of the Legislative
No. Counci1 and AsseablV of he province.. 4This last ëourse seems well adapted .o the.pèculiar

situatioi and condition of this clon. h b of the constitutional assôciation claim
e priv e l bjects Of another.origny o:bt the experience of ate rsOf Instl c has shôwrn a-determinnation·on:the .part of thé majority -of the Assembly of that- origin totionî relative to maPeft- o
reUor makef the powie which this repeal has vested theià ith, an' instrument .forcontnlling

Canad~i thë ,metropolitan government, and for ieducing' their feloi subjects of.British. and Irish
_rigin d à. condition «. inferiority, ithout regard to the public'utility, or the:prncple of
equal justice, vestin in the provincial legislature the -power of -altering and- modifvingany
appropi-iation-which mav be made by the Imperial Parliament, secures.:the governmentfro'nm
the. dangei of .ei.g left without any resources for the. ci, expenditure, .at the same tin e
thàtit igives to the :subject within the colony :a steady Just ·and etliîentt instèad, of an
arbitrary and capricious, control over the public e@enditüre and if this, measure embr'aced
the whole f tie necessry.expeses of the civil overnment and rendéred'the, whIole of the
publie ,funds of' the provie'c available -for those expenses, without reference eitherto the
particular monies:lev ied utider the 14 Geo:U1I., or to the general apropriation.underth:.
statute, thi ource f'.âiscussion would be, reovedan thé tranquilhty, of the county
would .be permanently et ablished. -In ico.nsiderin- thep ublic:affairs of this cduntry,it can
never be.iost sight of with any safèfy. that the population is'not homogeneous, and those
rles wiichý may.be pürsued #vith safety in a country, whosepopulation is homogeneous,will

lead:toe daiïgerous:consequences.i a country; whose population is conîposed.of two large or
unequali and heterogeneus Xnisses-of people.., It.wùld, howe.er, be essentially necessary,
for:the-success of this neasure, that-proper precautioÙs should' be taken: that-the.holdersof

office should not t any .time have apreponderancein one braich of the legislature, as they
would otherwise be enabledi to maintain theiselves ithe possion of greater emoluments
fhan the.: ought po have.,

As the basis oz uch appropriation, your comniittee is of opinrion tht underno circum-
stances,.ought any appropriation-to be -made * which' bas ndt received the sanction :of the
colùiFal Iegislat-e frm the year 1S±¢. to the .year 183 inclusive. TIîe-.appropriations,
though madeli thebill.of supply in ne sum, are based 'upon the votes of:the Assembly

ttobe f their Journal s.
As a complement to the -oregóin 'vsteri, it is ešsential that pblic .fuictionaties should

be.amènable before a·competent tribunal, to be.establihed vithm the provinc, toe tried
eor oflnee in office by -them èomtted 'Thereb,-Pon the onte hand,.the, pub i. finctioiraries

may. be protected froinam ca'uniés-in the honest discharge 'of' -théir duties of ffice a; nd on.
the-other,'that all of them ay'bë made .liable te trial fand punishmènt for n nieasarcé'or
misfeasance in oflice, properly 'cognizable upon inipeachment" b- the Asse bly òf :the
province. The enlv proper.tribunal for the trial of such offences would be t lecislative
council of'the prov»ince,, upon hich, in the-opinion of yoùr cornnittee, oùught t be confined
b the 'same legislative Act.which regulafes the çixil expenditure. of. tha rovince; the
reqmisite powers to hear, .try and determne·suclh impeachments,-and upon ce iction .ofthe
person inupeached, to-nve jydgment that he be ,removed, from offic ,'or that he be dis-
qualified to hold any.office Of -honourrrust or pofit inder. the.Crown, or both; but tò
pronounce ne other judgment. 'Every .person impeached should -nevertheless. be liable to
ndictnient anid punishment acco-ding to law.

2dly. the compsitionîof the Lêgsativ ànd Executive Council, and the n -eansof
amelioratgir tlh sanie';

Convinced as Vour coittee- are, that uiiformity cf action cannot be attained in a
colonial iovermrnent '%ithout -i efficient Executive Còuncil they caniot shut their eyes. to

'the 4iflic~ulty of seléctinzfit persons in colonies to fulfil the important'duties which. devolve
upon such a body xegularly,, the· Executiv.e Counci performing as it does' hefunctions 'of a
councilof state ouiht·.to belcomposed of the heads of the public departments -of'the

6colony, with.an admixture, less or greater, of ùenb'rsindependent of the government and
of the adnifs tration for the time being whether this a:dmixture ought.to beequal, superior
or inferior in nun'rher to the heads of departuients, ISin:the opinion 'o yo r comttee, a
matter- of very erius consideration: The safer course' would, perhàps, be to make ôf the
member' of the, coueilc unconeeted with office,-the iajority,'but certainly they ought.to
be.inferior in nuimber ;t if idesirable also, that they. should riot ail beiresident in Quebec,
but distributed oer the other parts of the province,,giving'to the people ut large coiifidece
in the governent, and checking cabals in' the coincil- itself. The constitution of an,

- - . , . be imnperfect in sevi-al particulars ; such persons could1 not give ' their time to the details -

of theduty of eeceutie e>uncillors, they would not have a -su'ficieneprit de-corps, and
would net have a sentiment of ·responsibility foi- the well -carrying on- of .the governent,

onitinîuous systematic- action they cannot 'bestow.. .On' the other hand, -the.officers of
' government, h vldin theîir tices during pleasure, havny little"cmn ity of interest or

feelings withithe nruss of the people, naturally disposed te avail themîselves -of theiffacility
of access te the Colonial Govrnor .te locate the members of thei ifamilies in office, the

- disposition to maiihtain authority and to.stifle inquiry when contrary te their official intei-ests, . ...-

aresall drawbacks- upon'. their utilig as councillors,.ànd would disqualify thenm fronijactin-
-- with advantaîge te 'the publi, as ~uch by then selves. These objections~might be reniovedi,

and would certainly begreat i gated, by introducingwith them nember-s unconnected
with governeu t rd 'the. adinis tion.. B3y this course, the government woul be careful
inselecting' efficient heads of de rtments, each of them wulid continue t be responsible

for
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foir his owu department, and united, theyn.wuld be exempt from mainanng abuses or Enclo sure
sanctioning inefficiency in any- parcuar department; their-respectability woild be in- aNo.
creased with this increase of their power,'and having -eached the -ighest pointthat' they

ould expectto attain in.fficiai.advancement_,théy woul have nothing to look forwaid· to, Report fromC>m-
for themseles.at least, which could lésseh their iidependence combined; tiey would- iIttee of Intme-
bodv .sufficienltly strong with the other tin aers to advise the Governor fearlessly and.-ions relative.to Pe-

den tiions from lower
epresent composition of the Executie Council is felt byail tiobe one .of the soures Canada

of the weakness of .the government, and that weakness has .disturbèd,the euilibrium of tA
provincial government,.joined. tothe ·unfortunte compositidn ofthe Legsative Conäcil
down t a-very late -period, the Gorernors:bave had recourseto the Colonial Secretaries from
time'to time, fr instructionsin- ail cases of conflicts between te Governors or the Legie-
latie -Council with::the Asseidbly. Al the intérinediate powers betweeà thé Colonial.
SéQretary a'nd the Assembly have beei lirowndoyn, and the Colonial Sectefary;organ cf
the metropolitan authority, ha,> been hroughlit into direct collision with. the representatives'
of the: peple. i .the colony, which it had been. .he. policy of ihe. colonial*systém to
prevent.

The'reasons which, renders necessary the presence of il.the heads of départments in the
xecutivexCouricl ab members thereof do·not seem to~extend.to the Legislative Eouicit
The predominance of the offiders of c vernmert in the"Leo-islafiVe 'Couiciwould dis-

qualify.that body 'froi.acting as a barrier.to the Àssembly, aud would -not be- attended with
n. beneficial resuittomuchcare cannot be emplyed in the. selectioi ofits .mernbers.;

landèd ualificatins, which.may be of use in England, aVe contray to the genius and con-
dition f North American societies besides the official and'landed, -with a smal sprinklirig
of the commer~cial, interest which are nw.foun ii the' Leislative *onneilit should con-
tain, a. representation of ail the -other. masses of interest in the eolonv and should ibe
nade af least'equal:ini buiness' talen to the sembly The d'ifficulty of selection cannot
be·deniedý The power which has of late years; been exercised by each süccessive Govern.or,,
without advice or cntrol, within the Colony;: of selectinr new rnembers to a large extent,
is a very dangerous power; it may at- any time be used o suport.a tôtterig administration
within.the Coloi, and-to- render themajority df:the legisáative Councilfacetio. haud dubia
regis cujusbeneficio in curiam veherun^t.

Itis.apprehended that no iember qughtto be:recomniended for a seat in the egislative
Councl whose naine wasýnotfirst sùbmitted to the Executive Council, each.of the reembrs
of wh h last-mentioned body should be. at liberty to ehexp nfte iembers

and r -itsn p roceedings of the council, to be transmitted with the recormènndation
tot Colonial Sècretar.

The :.Executive Councl,, "as now compsèdof six members,. whereof onlv fouireside at
Quebee, and.discharge the duties *of that bod, has in it a majority of thé officers. of the
Leislatîve tCounc*l the clerk, asistant élerk adiav lerk of tha bod ..as ivell upon this
point as upon the necessity of keeping apah the legislative and- ad' mnistrative powers,
reference tnav:be had to the resolution adopted by the Assembly unaniîouslvon. the oth
February î34, andithçBill passed.cwithout.a-divisin -ii any o,tf its stages i that boidy,
întituled " An: Act or securing the Dignity and lndependeníe' of the .Legislative Council
and·Eecutive Couieil of ths :Proyince ah.d ofthe Judicial flody thereof, and passedin the.
Legis-lative Council onthe d February 1S34, ev enteennibers-being present, and only.
three appearmg« to vote:acainst .he same.

On this Bill Lord .Aberdenin:his despatch, Jaid before the legislature in the'late sitting
thereof, says, that ii raises a. question of so mhuch impòrtance in itself, and so intinately'
oieeted with the inquiries of theCoiniitee of the- House of Commons,.which sat during
the last Session of Parliament;onthe affiir of. Canadathat .he had, howev îer reluctantly,
beentcompelled -to advise His Majesty t6 postpone his·dection upon this proposed law." He
adds, that it-would.be.imîpossible to. detach froin the general subject a measure so deeply
affecting one of the most important questions in .discussion with the House of-Assembly;
nor doës it appear expedient to concur in an irisulated measure affeèting the constitution of
the legislative, executive and judicial bodies.until the whole f thscom-
plicated iriquiries.shàlil have reached a stage in wich thereînày be a prospectnf buicgi
theM all to a terinnation.

This imeasure having received the concurrentpprobation of both Houses, being founded
on plain principlès of right id' public p'Íoicy, and requirino now only the 'sandtiön of
His Majesty, at a slage when the comrnmittee indulge the hope that there is a prospect of al
these matters btiiu brought to a termination, we trust that no exertions wili be spared by
the agent of the 'ýsciation in obtaining the. sanction of His Majesty to this Bil

adIy. The securingr of the Indepèndence of the Judíciary, and the Amelioratio cf the
existing Systeof of Judicature. e

Any appròpriatioraniade by -the Imperial Legislature would contain a. permanent appro-
priation for the salaries of thé judges, with their retired allowances, as' contained in the Bill
which. passed the two branches of the provincial legislature, on the :?.th. January 1831,
intituled, "An Act to incapacitate the Judges ii this Province for sitting or voting in the
Executive or Legislative Councils, to secure5thé Independence of the Judges in this:Province,
and for other purposes therein meantioned." As the appropriation contained in this IBill was
made a part of a more general measure, touching the comnmissions of thè judges and the
composition of the councils, justice would seem to requir that the other provisions con-
tained in.this Bill, as well as the appropriation in question, should be.incorporated in the

113. : . 4 gsame
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Enclosure 5 same.la,.sèv&al of its provisions' ill be found. 'in the Bill above mentioned inttuled,
i- No L "An Aèt for securin the Dignity and independene. of the Legislative Council and Fxeèi

tive Council of this Prorince ani of th' Judicial Body theceòf" passed· in the Legislative
R pui t from Com Council on the 4d February 1834;. which, if sanctioned, iroùld ender those several pi-ovi

sios essar in the proposèdlaw thepople of this prôvincedare:ndobt subjet:totionsý relative·to', e--, - •;a
tition oni Lower ce fromithe systèm'ofjudeature nowestabhshed; by which

LCariada. . the country-has been agiated see the year.1818, m. relation. to the -Cvl List, have dis
tracted men's.dtentidu froin this ajnd.other objects of high local imprtancç. These dissen-

sioi one-alaeti atninof the locäl legiýslatorevill,. doubtls, be directed to týhe
1 establihment ôfa more g.system of judicatui-e;corresponding with the increasing population

and wants'.of thè province., This mattert.oo is one not touching Imperial rights:or powers,
but whôlty. local .ardaffeèting colonial irnterests, and ought therefore yòur ominttee
humbly conceves to' be left to the colonial legislature'.',

4thly. The Establishment of a iore equal and 'jst Representation of te People
generally inthe Assèmbly of the -Proviiie

The péculi'r condition of Lo'wer Canada, arising out of the diversity of the.oricin an
guage and manners of its, people, renders pecessary the uiterposition of the authority of the
.Iiperial Parliarüe'nt to establih the represerntatioi-in the: provinceupori a footing of eqality
withreferénce'to the rimbers of-these twoclasss of pople The fepresertation, as.i now

stns; ilna.nifestly uuequal, ';ánd an undié .pi-eponderance is.thereby. giv'en over. the rnha-
bitants of the ofT

c -dvir.f coisies, aehoe renderin nou
erman ncanowithtandingr any ,acè.ssidri howeîeir great, made ,to the ihabitants. of

* British, Irìsh arid ériecanaorigin. The 'petition~s ipon this subject, couming from vairious
parts çf the.coïmtr, and'the previQUs proceedings of the.ás ocîatioi, wil be fond to contain
ail 'the- information that:is' desired',upon thîs head.

onr. comsnittee .sfully stensible of thedelîcacy which is riohtly; felt.in Enland, of- inter-
fering bylegislàtiieActs of tht loperial Parlianent in the -ine.tial affiùrs of thecolonies of
the Emnpi-e; and they hav e theref>re. car.fully· confined: theii recoînt'endatioas to suoh

ematters as are of.paianount importance, and cannot:be regulated by the local 'authorties.
M atte'rs upon: tIhé due regulation .of:which depends the .continuance of that~ônnexi
between the-parent state and-this colony, which it is our anxious wish tç minantain-; and your
comittee do not:hesitate ,to ay: as their fiipconviction,·that peace tnd gòod -Ader canot

be maintained within-the "colony, ami th.'t co.ine:xion~ secured, wit.hout the-imnûediate. ado-ption
of rneasures of nfore energ~y. nd: firmuess,~~ohined alw ays -wifh justice, than · ihose. whi.ch
have- characterized the p-oceedgs as- well in the Colonial Office as' in .th colony
- nd'late years. ' S1

:ÀA l hich, nevertheless, is hinbly submn tted.

'- * i ' l Enclosure 6 nii No lèad

Enclosure 6. LETTER from Mr. Walker, &c. to the Righit honourable Lord Glenelg,&c. &c. &c.
m.- inNo .. My Lord, '

Letter from Mr. AvÀ G my~sèlf Af your Lordships suggestioP that the agents deputed to this.eountry by
Waler to the Right the constitü-tionîlassoci.tions of ,Monti-eal;and Quebecz for thie;purpose of-briiiging under the

*bn.. ord Gehelg consideration of l is Majesty's. blinisters and o Parhîame yaris. nmattei-s. of co1mplaint
relati'.e .to Peiioswhich -most injuiriouslyeffect iTlewe.lfàre of the inhabitants -of-Lower Cañada, -and retard .the

tLowerCanada, prospeiity of the province, and of enforcingthe reiresentations contained in the petitions
entrusted.-to them, and .in certain-resolutions emnanating frôm .publid~ meetings held in the ci.ty

ofNontreal; in the -months of \ ovemberand January last, should from:tirne to :ti:e sdbmnt
toyour Lordship, in writing oototherwis~e, the views which are entertained'by the petitioners,
irn order that instructions of the most comnprehensive character.mnay -begiven to the Conmmis-
sioners who are oni the eue of proceeding to Canada ; and taing it 'oi- granted that His

Sajesty's Ministers, pendin the proposed nvestidation, will suspe ned.all discussio6or inquiry
in Englad, I take the liberty of irectinc :,our atiention t.he leadingpoints enumerated
in the:resolutions of the MIontreal Associaton, now in the -possessiân of your Lòrdship.

î. "Thestate.of pecun'iary èmbarrassnienit in ivlich'the provincial administration bas
been placed by the conduct of the Assembly, and the expediency of a permanent appro-
priation being, ade for defrying i he harges of -the- administration of justice, and the
support of the civiI governmaent."

.2. "Thle propriety of imposing a restraint on the experiditure of the Assembly, under
the.head ofcontingent expenses.
3.L " The constitution ofthe Legislative Council."

4. "fThe securin of th'e indepenidence ofit e judiciary and the establishment of a
tribunal for the trial of inipeachmîents." . . t

:5.* " The necessity of ameliorating the composition o theExecutive Council and the
Court of Appeals."

6. '" The establishment of a fair and equitable representation i the Provincial
Assembly."-7Te

ent,111ste-d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 "othm àdiiêr.an eiiin mpbémetgshlinthe t
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7. The necessity of ob mfrom the Imperial Pariament ar Act for the esta nTosur 6,
blishment of.Registry Offices within the Seigmories in No, i.

8. The tendency of the feudal:tenure to retard the improvement (of the Poi e r .
and thenecessity of obtaininog an amnendnent of the Tenure Act, Geo 4, c 9 with a
view to its cbmmutation and extinction. Rigbt -lon.

9. The inprovement of the navigatio of the St ,Lawrnce. Glentelg, relative t
10. -The Limber trade. r LowerCaa.
u. The contingent measures of the Union of the rovince or the aine±aion o

the countisf M ontreal and Vudreuil to Upper Canada,

With reference to the .rst head, I have been instructed to impress upon Bis Majestys
Ministers the propriety of obtainin· fröm the Imperial Parliament an appropriation front. the
provncial funds of a;,suni adequate to defray the civil: expenses of the province; and those
attendant pon the· administration of justice' suce arpriation to be permanent i its
cbaracter,-butlsbject to be repealed oi vatied by Bis Mae Bis Bis heirs or.successors, by
and, with the advice .anJ consent of the .Lecislative. Council -and Assembly:of the province
Should this measu-e obtgin the sanction of Yrlianent the casual .nd territorial revenue of-
the province, litherto a pjropriated .at the discretion of the Crown, might be placed at the
disposal. of theProvincial Le isiature, an opùnion:being generallyentertained that the revenue
un question should merge in:the:geeral funds. of the.province:so soon as an adeqùaté and
permanent appropriation shaIl be made for the.support:ofthe Civil·Governnxent

Upon the second head, the. -ecorded proceedingse;f the Boise f Assembly, and more pa
ticularly the -votes of thate body , i relation to the indemnity of its members i the form of
payment for: their travelling expenses .and attendance :in Parliament; to the. defra~ying of
nussionsrto Eriglandand retainers to agents her'e, in support of its own peculiar views; and

invitafion ntion inée given to-the people of the country to o-ganize conventions and
c.mmittees3òT-thel purpose ,of overaing the Government, the Assembly, hy -resolution,
pledgngits honôurto defray the expenses of such "conventions ànd committees ot of ·the
publié mo&ies.plaèed at his discretion for purposes connected with the discharge of its.cori-
stitutional duties, cannot fail te satisfy. is Majesty's:Governnent of the necessity.of some
restraint .being inüposed-u the expenditure.by.the Assëmbl of a part cf the public mones
under the denomination of contingent expenses, which have bten largely and without -any
justifiable.n"ecessity augmnated during severalssuccessive.yêars, or of instructing the head of
the Provincial Executive te adoptlsuch a course as wilFtend t rstore the egitamate contrl.:
of the otlier.branches of the"Legislature with respect to he regulation and di4ppsal of the,
publie funds. Reog zingthe..Asseinbly as a constiiutional contr9l 'and.-a.co-equal, branch-
of the legislature, but'denyincr to it the rght of exclusively directng tüe applieåtion-of the
proincial revenue,,the Petitionçrs denounèe, as an-unwarrantable usurpation of authoritv on
the part of the Assembly, the power assumed by that body of setting apat a share of'·the
public revenues for the purposes:aleadv enumerated, and waiving anyconsideration of the-
consequences which might be expected to..flow from -a salaried ·Legisature in the 1>eauliar
circumstances of the province, ard;assuming the-propiaty of àn allowance to meinibrs, they
consider it to be énò equitable that such allo«ance should be levièd in the form- ofiocal
taxes or-contribution:.-ithin, the linits of- the:- counties .r cities -lich the menibe-snay
tes etiiely represent.

ethird, fourth andflfth heads are in som eThe Petitin erone i deprecat.
any:alteration.of the-prinéiple-upon which ïerbers ,are. now appointed to the .Leoaslative

Couc Ti. The considerthat ody to have acqired.a-character of indèpendence,alilke of the
Governmîeot and of"the popular ùbranch of e.Legislatüre, and te be the representàtivè of
interests which aredénied a voice .in. the" Assembly. ' The discussions which has e- taken
place. and. the: proéeedings df the Council for. semn yeai-s past render if apparent that the
.sqpposed influence of the"Crwn in 'that bodv has no foundation in faci; and whilst the
principle continues to be acted upon, of excludingr all dependants ·upon ekecutivefàvour, its
deliberations cannot fail to. possess a character o independence. An extension of the elective -

principle te the Council would render it in every respect a, cunterpart'o the Assembly, in
which the interests an opinions of one class onlv ofthè society are expressed, inasmu'h as
the mediocrity of circunstances which- obtains generally' amengst the populàtion would
;rendr it impracticable to set apart ànj elass ôf persens in the provice, distinct from the
constitueits of the Assembly, as electors of those by whom .the seats in the Council should
be filled.

A bill for sectiring the dignity and independence ofthe Legislative and Executive Councils
and of the Judicial Body of the Province, whicl met with the concurren the Councilf
and Assembly ini the session which precedèd the last, was reserved by the ernor-in-Chief
for the signification of His Majesty' pIeasure.. As a.ineasure-in acco ance wiith. the
sentiments of all classes in the province,, and 'c4lculated' to inipart a.confidence in and
respeci fer the benchî of justices, it is désîi-able that Bis M.aj'esty's sanction should ne longer
be withheld.

But oneeopinioni will be found to exi~ ith respect to the necessityeof a Court cf lmpeach-
ment fer the determination cf misdemeanors and offences committed by public servants

uhich are-net in princilecornizable by the courts of ordinarv jurisdiction; and the Petit
tioniers respectfully subrieitat tt this efect might with propriety be confide-
to the Legiative Couneil. -

An amelioration of the composition of the Executive Council -would be partial efcted
by the sanctioning cf the bill alluded te passed by the two branches of the Provincial

113. a - .. i - Legislature,
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Ea~1sue , eoù,atre ,titeý 22d Februarv i84 .adfrhr jhe- introdùctionfa gbee rmbr,

in \oLI - of ni-bt-is ucn~ceIwt fie'nde. the îgdrnînstiution -an se1ce friçdfern
ýecons of- -the -province-; -with à 'view. of inipari to ihè -people à. large "on the-one hand..Le~e ren 1 enfdncexnth e~utscf ovenment> antb-'the zove thohea.Wker w . ieno teohr erR~ ~ ~~î igtHo.Lod tew acquaýintan ce wît tienrs; of the-people..'. Wr 'th.is .bod y 'more effhciently

Gle~elg~~ to "riized, and Placed upon a utw Lm nd.'th'e +nithliec repc, it nhtbpritd
?,ýtitioa from, tar îeta hr nte<.'rmn'adcn.en~ fthe,ýprov* ce-whîch in zpra-ctice ithgà

I 'he-defecttive c'onstztutio- f'th Court. of Appeals, has -beeg oo appare»ti. The systèmn
'f i ud catiire, both as~ repcts -the. Ïoulrs ôf onoînaltjuris-diètin andthe court ofapal,

-'hJ-h obnoxions' te den.,r-e., This e il ut a. eonipar;ative lyeaýrly' period: attracted the:
atetof the Colonial Le, is*Iatur alhu't s Il continuesunüredr...,ed_ Bvy tie Exé:cutv

Co~c. l îttu'asi. out, t pelate ,}unsdictiop,.justic bu-e.rbêen saiictry
adninî~wed hî~ curtsheld.b comfipoed, o,. persons professionl versed in th aws

pro,%înce, and uncoin t.td wîith eithey counc-1l
~Whrepcta te éît adý- - Nioùld, moât :earriest y, cram i ateto.4 0 'vour

Lrdshp ta he ftar. umîhed ni thePetitionç;itohedta l'. - ad <¶pted b-ithe two. asscain re-%pectiv"ely.The' elects i ýtle exis;tin '.vtr &r ''aa by vW an un'ust and fialt a1 a~m o
the e-xerýcî-ze of.the electîie 'franchi ierý a lte A tc h rvn alLoîl hch,

- -1 de a irreat nî~'rt t'te pcap fea rt% oîrnwtî the'nisu outîsiha nu0r]t'. cf 1-reof B~.et prd'rat n ' uiiîi ;Iîn cŽretin couPèe
coMubînn thc prýînrîpl è,f terraior îh that cf non'br. 'sabssorpeetJ îi îh.a

pro..pectvevwta the -Incre«,tstri"' popu ltion 0ttetwnhp.etenn' . codnl,îds
-pens1>ahit for'tlwýr -ptîrlxu.e t'ect t<) .".ks j> op)uLatîon, 'vil-tual[v :if" nt bý èxpres

eîî&tnc'ît epnedcf h L hrv n hIeîativt' coicern' tdepoic awî1 their-
welhîiteilî'zenc.' an( n apî- fo<bI ýî ci, farad te repr 'entatair teA'sîb~I ae irîî aeî ccuio a nn<r ' nh th- qunsîd e atio or

Lot lîp heia.17 uou 'ed iv th- As4mblv ýWî<h ha:,,- >'-ervet to ob _t-uct te puli
br'sress nti i~x ~î rev-,î If-;îe.nabhed apt f- the -Hotïse by voluntaril> abet-

the"-' ,.evs froni thi rpeen ýti ties, 'to dt4catý the pu)trP0ses for whiî h the Lea4 Ituie
had, been Coli vind.

Ifdu arou.. mnte. t<'î ace alhudd -tein ther'ouoîsfte nraAo.
,clationiilreadî -. ubînîtted' toa i ur L!urd.îp, a-, emùbodi înà'tht' vîews'cf the -Brfftîsh p.jhi

et~ ~ ~ ~~~A thTaoxwr ttîiti.~ ta uîqîîi it w0t, 41 be oUr -dut ti& call thé atten'.îoni
of. Iis. ilaest . overrnieîît ttut iuru-dltsr'.tîgfonthe' '>stemh of criei
anîd .1eVe ènt'~L hch, yn i~ ri eXo n ht te;É.1 àInd, eprt tîprevenit .a,*tt' iienit ;wîthin the prom inf e ut *e .irtn~ >onBîa

I'he ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~S 'itmalue a en'înîamedb Partm. în the clymho- procedi*n---s'-the
Peîtner.uiibe Ïat nlvi'auee;sr'rat ithcreqrcs faital.to-t-he bès-ýt intèe ests

on.sii~ f relief mmîii ut be-ominde'p bi'mdr t itrenton -on *the partotte
linperi ;il P urhii iutnt au mtnthe iimportant. iîttrest wihîçh. -ire attectrd -are dùly, càný-sider< 1t~oî( tl ae: - pa i tat, i .neauure*. of k'u'î'.1 îîîîe ai tho --in. 'refeenet

t l i î .i Xc t -tnu ed î ip î r î c > l ' hî h m x i t u d t t e n r a i d v n u c if . t h e
e~mititVmml b ot 'n i t thJIiî 4'. a téhc Iuîe ni Pa'rlikin rtt

Tht' Pemîtînners take dec1, lnîeret r th '.ct indèr thie mhthed T'erl
eXtînctisîn i, th>hrditntiiilom (aade ca iertion beîîmcr had for. tie: ri'ffits,ofat ~ CPrtl»rtv, i.- ;ntunaiti' >iiii n'uteà wirth the. f*titre-p pace and, proprF ih

feWt to b> exO'drur; erou'1.S Moît.~ . a in tht' citit-' alrd town"_. ,th%'Lrrowth ft im'lich-thee de' rie I 'evvontribuited to n-ta-rd '. ml a.t hkth'rore.sflira
mentiiid wht--stich buirth'eus -m'ili tnt b> îui'tih hlu'~e endure wto texiiing--a feelIng

h'tmIirend. r a iir' làd mqîîh dur.n f the' ques ton. af comfpenkation *f.kr the
ruh. fpruperti a' zÙiulh more difficult iiittt'r~ th;i î t wottid b : ;i4u, . Pre--;ent mome'ut

1t i% linider thi.. 1îe cf thnuj:,adbImvit~tà ~~ rpitr selgîîiepr
Çeivifir the rom isk te- the teimuire, %vi-1 -Ie ioedte acècede te oderate termùs -cf
corhitilitatcunl that the MotelAS'roeîiar h'asdirectedl',iLs agent. to, solicit tile arnendniexit,of the, l-nire 'Act,, 6 Geo. 4,, c 5,irth anrprp.di 'the resolut'nsared'iuuiç lu tha ine l osa ed

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l t' Th, ï'scaiodsr catu~yt ~adnanttefe 'nceofa-ny intention onthaîir
'pa(rt t, interfere inproperlv or . untece4..'Qéily with the rights' of cdsasi

COpo.îîol~ but'to i hiatosth'fI4UES propSeti MIJSt t'xtend te'aIl 1 RÉ held lin
Main morte., or hi' erutail *' substitutio- . .

In*c(>)nneN\ioln mmth tduît. uSûbrrct, vOur i ori'..np iîîlic ie -ascii txorefer to.there>olî urusmnresp'ct ta the riý-ht, ai' nrop.ertv 'n the 'îîurvf itea, clainied and eeesdb h
genlviîeî ecles-asiesa tht'eni uAc .Supc;.i bel [la .'U îd*erstood that the, title,

rýo, that properti' i'~ vt.ztted in F 1,s uaetv nd thre cnrsraie gonste 1x-lieve. that-
anu atmil4emknt %%Ill he co nchided lw wvhlihthe . man;tizuŽcnuent the-reof *.iil rr4-rt, to thab'
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TDe înproveient, of the iRier S. Lawience within t.h geograhicaI limits of wer Enclosure 6
ana, connexion ,ith the nnprovements now proceeding in Upper Canada, claims the Cattention.of His Majesty's G6vernmentwith reference to the:ifterests, not merely of thefo Canadas, but of the empire at.large- 1'&Iieve 'it:to bethe riearty unafimous desre of eiter fro Mr

the IBntsh population, whose sentiments I am' depted to represent, that the·control of this akerto the
great highway or channel ·ofcommunication, for the two, provinces, should be transferred to Right.Hon. Lnrd
the Supreme Government, and that the -desired itiprovemýent, as one- of a striètly national GIenelg relative toeharaetèr, sholld be confided to.'its-discretion. The regulationof' the comrreree and:inter-
course. btwen the two provinces, ànd the control'of ine iter-provincial. naiaaîonti, • Lower Caada.
clearly within the scope of the:authority reserved to: thélipèial Parliaient by the terms
o e h onstitutional:Act' and this .es rvation must emrace everv'thing whichis inident
to.the:praictral exercise of the power. Under this construction,: which- issarctioriédby the
an.alogous Practice of' the Congress and general. governmeit ofthe United: S:tates -in alatters mcidental to the-regulation of çommerce .as oe of the :énunmeated powers reserved
to the federal Legislature, the exerise"bf the suggeted contol by:the Supme Gover
nient of the navigable waters af Canada manÀ:ejustified. l:is, mregver,.:a measure die-'tated.by considerations, of practical expedieracy, if fot-of'necessity, arsing from thepecuLar geographical position of Upper Canada, from the restraints imposed upôn her
commerce and idustry by the want of:a sea-port subjcbt.to her oivn..'control from herdependence upon the Legisläure of anothèr axnd a rival province 'for those .improvemerts:inthe navioeation of the. St_ awrence beyond her own liits which areessential to. her pros- -

Pity. ro aLeislature nhich has'postponed the completion of the Montreal Harbouro e gratification of prsonal and v dictive feelings,..an improvement of tié St,. Lawrence
upon a scale 'of befitting maguitude,, *Mth a viw of 6ffording :increased çfaci tie tothe
commerce 'of:Upper Canada, is hardly to be expected. ':

In the deternimatiori of His Majesty's Ministers to inquire, by nieans of a coii.sioninto 'theallegeâ gnevances set forth ùr.the Resolutions and P
the vanous causes of complaint :hich the entire British p etitin f .have reny bïAs l u .duider the conideration of Government, the Pe iti t ione hrepresent,,canot fritorecogmze an earnest desire to promote-the best: interests of the p-ovince. .t would"'cord-
Sl'y ;be unbecommpn ineto speeúlate upon the line of conduct which the aolaexecu"'*trve may be mstructed to adopt m· thé,present emergency .The.necéssity.of ating-upon the
tornmg instructio fro your Lrdships department, and carrying into:effeet;the-purposs
of the cornissiori,.will m ail probabilitvreqigre an early renewal of intercourse btweei thehead .of the- executive and the' repreëentawies of the people but: it is to .e -apprehendedthat ie conduct of the Assembly,:and its a owed principles.of action,hold.out no prospectof a con.ciiatóry adjustmenit of the existin difficulties, and that an ap-a:l'toý the sovere
antrityod of the Pariament of England as the source of poiers which ave been so grossly4ibuséd; has longe ceased to bie·a matter of discretion or cI'oice, ànd is now become one o
necessity.

There eïists at this tnirharithin the colony a powärrwïthout and above th govenmentwhich
does iot even dei n to'conceal; its objects by the adoption of established forrus. The Asseinbly

ith avew to cripple .the gouernment, àae:orgütiized perrnanert corivehtions to overlook:itsconduct, aÏdx arrogated to' thein.seles ail the attributes f sovereignty, withoutany consti
tutional clato'the authority-ihich they exercise. .. . :

The population whose seiitments are expressed in the titions confided tô i4Ir. Neiis.nand .the wnriter. are swayd· by no feelinrgs hoistil to their felw-ubjeet, of French descent.
They have no distîct miterèts to< cousult The tn:o classes of society n the piovince areboth. the children of one conirni parent, .the government to which they. owe eq,.ual alle-:ance. The poy of England wIenî unch!cked k bthe spirit -of party; las hithertoredounded .to the prosperitv of .the country: and uuben thtto classes of its people aremore sinéerely uinited, 'nuci may b .effccted for their connnon advanta«e, which 'is nowobstructed bythe dissensions tôo sedulouslv cultivated:by the leaders of the 'Assembly.

There are at this timè but -two' political dii îons.in the comitry,,-that which is aidingand ~that which obstruets the dniiistration o' the irvernuhet. -The latter have denounced'thegvernment, the cons6itution, the magistrates, the peoéle Eof England and 'the minority
of e population.'. ,o discredit the est ablshed .fluence of authority, to inculcate a distrust.of Brtîsh connexion, and to set oneorder of:the counîtry iii feud with :another, has been
the object of the popular leaders in the prou in~e 4and:-tothese ends'the privileges fthe:representat:ve character- and èf parl-iànlentai-Lry disaus*ión haitve beew ýabused. The co'nceas-suons hitherto ruade to -"the demands of party have been considered 'as proceeding frornanmabilty to'resist, and' not from principle ; ard respect for.authority isaccordingly weakened.
The first and chief. precaution-to be. adopted. that of ýcontrolling- the buuý' spirit of:inno-vation which 'has ansen in the-colony.

'~'conchiding, I ani desi'rousof remindin« your Lordship, that the views of the asso-
eiation which i have tiehonour to represent, differ in ianv particulars from'those which theagent of the Quebéc petitioners has been instructed to advocate. -The association of theDistrict of Montreal, reflecting. the opiiion s of a great inàjoritr'f the British populationthrourhout.the province, caim a redr--s of the many subjects of grievance'desciibed 'intheresolutions subniitted 'to your Lordshlip ; and your Lordship's assurance', that to ail thesetopicA the attention of the commissioners v.lbedirected, dema'nds an ackuovegeto

Mhilst in London. 't is not improbable that accounts fronm Canada' may suggest thepropnuety of a renewal of .communication .with the colonial departmnent ; and I venture to
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Enclosuré6, indulge ahope that any thing çonnected withthe interests of the petition which I may be
ir No. advised-to bring under the :notice of the, proper authorities wiIl at all times command a

--- share of your Lordship 's attentl>n..he
Lette fro Mr.I hae, &c.

Walker.to thè (signed) . Walke
Right Hon. Lord.
Glenelg, relative to
Petition from
]LwercanadL. Erclosure 7 in No. I.

ENCLOSU E 2, in Lord'berdeen's espatch to lord Amerst, dated 2d April 1835.
Enclos*ure iIT,9 th

n uA M riEUT showing iwat manner the•Hcommendations ofthe CA DA C0MTE
of 1828 have been carried into execnion by His Majesty's$overnmnt.

Minute relative to LNtiefôllowin pages Lord AbèrdeënWill attenpt to show- that there waS -sufficient
Recommèndations reason.to anticipaté the; entire conciliation of Loier Canada'from the accomplishient of
òf Canada'Com. the resolutions -of the Canada Conunittee, and that to the utmost, of thé power.. of 'the
mitteeof i828. Crovn those resolutions w're.in fàct carried into execuiion.

The-appQir tment ofthe Canada Committee of 1828 was, on every:account,.an important

pro eeding. .The redress of griéianes.had been deinanded, nôt by an isolated party,-brit
by bth rf those great bodies.which divi.de between them.the wealth and political authority
opfthe provne; -with views essentially dissimilar: or crather hostile, they had concurred in
an appeal. to the metropolitan government-

By each body- of petitioners wei-e.depated agents aiit-horizecl tô interpt their. wishof an
to eforée, theýir ólais. Th ,commiittee itself wvas certainly not comýposeofgnlmn

uifavourableto'.the views of the greatriumericàl majority of the House of Assembly; they

prosècuted the inquiry with great diligence 'and zeal; they examinëd& the agents of both
-.parties and every otheri person capable of throwing light on the subject referred'.to them.
None.of the questions brought under their notice, eitherby the petitioner or bythe wit-
nesses, was unexplored, and inthe esult a reportwas made in which, with an explanation
of eveïy known or supposed grievance, were .combiiedsuggestiôris for the guidance of the
exeêùtive:goverinent in- applyhg the appropriate remedies.

The House of Assemlyin Lower 'Canada, in their answer:to the address with which the
admini.strtoof th&ibli crovrnnerote

m tor of t g nt opened the session of the provincial parliament in the
wiàter-£1.8-28, chara°cterized.this. repoirt.in 'ter*mswhich inaàylbe tr anscribed as '-expressing

othe highest localauthority the- claires:of that document to IesPect, as àffording a guide
at once t the Canadian Assembly, and to-the ministers of the Çrown, of the rights to be
asserted by the onè and conceded:by the -other. " The 'charges and well.founded.complaints.
(ôbseirved the Houseî of the:Canadians, befo-e that august' senate, were refërred to a Com-
rrittee of the House of Conimnis indicated by the 'colonial minister, .that committee exhiim
biting a- stik.ing., corbination. df'talent and, patriotism, uniting a general k.nowledge of'
pabiic and éonstitutional:,la'w sto a -particular ac uaintance with . the &state of both , the
C.anadas, formerly a>plauded al'ost- all the.reforms which·the Canadian-people and-their
representatives dèmarided aid still. 'dmand. After- a solemn investigation, after deep and
prolonged deliberation, the comittee madè a report, an. imprishable ionument'of their
justice and profound wisdlom, an authentie testinoriial of the reality ofour gnevances"and

of'the-justice'of our coiplaints faithfully interpreting our wishes and our wants. Through
this report, so honourable to' its authors, -His Majesty's Government; has *becoine better
than ever aéquainted wit4 the. true. situation ofthis province," and "can better'than' ever..
remedy existmg grievances.and obviate difficultiès for. the :future."' Lanouage:môre com-
prehensivé or emphatic could not have been. found in which to record the acceptarice by
the Hoiseof Assembsy-of the report of 18ais. the basis on'whici they were content to
Sproeed for thé adjustment of ail .diferences. ,The questions in debate became~.thence
forth; bythe coinmon consentof -both parties, réducible to the siiùple inquiry whether the

ritish Gdvernment had, to the. fulleàt extent of-their lawful authoriy, faithfully cafried thé
recommendationsof the onn ittee of- 1828 intô execution.

On a review of al thé subseqient correspondence, Lord Aberdeen finds himself entitled to
state, that.in conformity with t he express injunctions and the patérnal wis§hes -of the King
II.Mis Majesty's confidential advisers have carried into complete effect eiery suggestion offered
for their guidarice by the Committee of the House-of Commons ' .

It isnecessary to verify 'this statement by a careful and minute companson between'the
advice-received and'the rùeasures adòpted. ý avoid the possibility of 'error, the successive,-
recommendations of the Committee of1828, shall be transcribed at length, with 'no'other

deviation than thiat of changing'the order in which the tòpics -are successively arranged in
thei-rreport;. an order dictated by coisiderations 'of an accidentai' and temporary nature,

-but othérwise 'inconvenient as postponing niany of the aveightier topics;to s.ome: of còmpara- -

tively light importance.
First, then, the report of 1828·<ontains'the following adviceofthe Canada Committee on

the subject of finance: "Although from the opiniongiven by the law officers of the Crown,

. your-Commnittee' must.conclude that the legal right of appiropriating the revenues arisiri
from the Act of 1774 is vested, 1 n the Crowr,.they are prepared· to say that the real interests
of the rovincesvouldbe, best promùted b y placing. the receipt and expenditure 'of the
whole public revenue under the superintendence and control -of te House of Assembly.":
" .If the officers above enumeï·ated .are .placed on the footing reconmended,". (that is, in'
a'state.of pecuniary independerice~on the'assembly) " your Committee are of opinmon that all

- ,. . - . the

p
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the reveun1es of the province, exce t the tèrritorial and hereditary revenes, should be placed Elosure 7î
under the, contròl anid:directio o the leisatiasemnbly.7 -. InN .,

- The strict legl right of the Crown. to appropriate;théeproceeds.of the -statuter iGeo..-
c88,. being. thus directly maintainedthe renunciation fthat right was recoimended on Minute'relative.to
condition thàt- " the governor, the .members of the execùtive council and the judges should Recornmendations
bé-nade independent of.the annul votes: of the -Hôuse -of Assembly for their respecti&e of Canada Com-
salaries.'? What'then has ben the-result? His Majésty has renonced thesé his acknow- uttee o1,828.
ledgedlegal rights, bùt has not stipulated for the p'rormance, on the part of the assembly,
of the conditions thus inposèd upon them, an o thé. resent 'moment. that,,cndition
remains unfulfilled. B the British statute .st& 2d il.4A, c.173, which was intro-
duced into Parliam t by His Majesty's theri confidential adviserà, the àpproprigtiou ,of
the reiemes of the -Geo.:3' :s'transferred to the assembly absolutely,, :and without«U
either that qualification which the committee7proposed, or ariyqther; "Here, thei, it, cannot
be dèiied that their advice has been followed, not only with inplicit deferene, -but ,in a
spiritof concession which they did not contèniplate.

Secondly. On thé. subject of the representatior of the pedple in Lower Canada, the
opinion of the-Conittee was. expressed in: the fôlowing ternis: Your Committee are
now de.sirous of ad'verting to the représentative system of Lpwer Canada, with-rspect to
iwhich, -all parties seem to agree that somë cha né sliould take place2". After detaihng the
variois causes which had le&to an inequality in e number of tie 'nembers of.the assemby
ir'favour.of the French inhabitants of the seineuries, and therefore to 'th'e prejudice of the
inhabitants of -English origin in the townships, the Committee .passed "from the -subjèct,
with the following general remark: " Inproviding arepresentative .systent fôr-the inhabi-
tants of a country .wbch -is gradually comprehendmg .within itslimits nèwly peopled and
extensive districts, gredt imperfections must .necéssanly arise from..proceeding in the first
instance on the basissof popuIation 'only. In Upper Canada a répresèntative .system has
beenlfoundedbri the coimpounil basis of teritory and.popùlation. Thisprinciple, wè think,
ight be advantageously'adopted -in Lower Canada."

Itwas with the .entire concurrence ý of His Majesty' Government that the Legislature of
Lower: Canada assumed to themselves the duty of giving effect-to this part. of the àdvicé of
the. Committee. That 'report had laid dowr the general principle tha with one exception;
"all. changes, if ýpossible; be carriedinto effect bythe.local Legislatre themselves," 0nd tò
that principle the Ministers of the Crown adhered,:everi'in a case where, the dominant
najority .of the'asseinbly had an iterest directly opposed, to hat~of the great:body of

Enclish inhabi'ants, for whosespM àFrelief theriew eprésentation-Bill wàs to be enacted.
Suci a Bil was accordingiy and was reserved fo-r.the significafioùi of His Majesty's
pleasîi-e. It actually redeiv, thryal'assent, and is, at. this:daythe law of the province.

In this case also e -cóncessions inade to the Canacian.inhabitants of.Fren'ch:origin were
far greater. thai.the authors of the. report of:1828c.ould 'have had in contemplation. The
Upper Caadian priniciple, of.ecombiningÎ.territory and -population as:-the basis of elective

.'franchise, was, not addd in Lower Canada°- the assembly substitutèd for it a new division
of the-country, of whic the effect has been to 'increase rather, than to dimi-ish the di§pro-
portion between the numbei of members returned by the English and those representing the
Frènch Canadian.interest. This ,result of.the Bill.was distinctly foreseen by the officia
advisèrs of the Crown; ànd it became t.he subjectof gravè delibération whether His Mà esty
should be advisedto acquiesce in a schenlewiwhich followe f the advice of "the Canada Côm-
mittee, so far indeed "as to effect a' material change- in the representative body, and so far as
to give to the English settiers affew more voices n the assembly,butnot so- far as to secure
to thein any additional weight in the deliberations of that house. It is not witin the object
of this.mnute to defend or to explai. the' motivès of the ultimate decisionûià favour
of the Bill. For the present paros it is eough -to 'say; that the acclp'ance of i
gave to- the !naadianscff Frèînch ongin far more than the report of 128 autorizedthem
to.expect., -,*s

Thirdly. Inferior --only jn importance to -the topics already noticed is that pf the indepen-
depce of thè judges, respecting which -the following passage eay he extracted from the
report of 1828: ." On h other hand, your Committee, while reèominending. uch a conR-
cession on the part ,f the Crown,",(the"concessiòn, that is, of the revenNue), "are stron*gly
*mpressed-with the: advantage of rendering.the judges indèpendent of the annuial Votès.f
the House of: Assembly for their regpective salaries. Your Committëe arè-fully àware·ofÏthe
objèctions.in. principle which may be fairly;raisèd àgainst tire -practice of, voting, permanent

as to judges tvho are removable at the. pleasure of the Crown; but bgng convinced
t it wouldbe inexpèdint that the Crown'should. b-deprived of that -power of remova),

adhavinig well-considered theî public 'inconveriiencei which might resuhlt fromi theie being
fleft in' dependence upon- an annual vote of the Assembly, theyhav decidèd. tQ maké thé

* ~recommnendation ini their instance of a permanent vote of salary"*
Thuis the Canada committee of 1i28.wêre of opinion that the judges ought to be indepen-

*dent of the Assembly for theirinconiès, but -ought to continue habI' to removal fron: offiee
at thé pleasure of the Crown. Yet, so far have the British GIxovernmiet bee from meting

* . out relief to the provi'nce grudgingly,%or in-any'narrow-sp'irit, thatthey have'lIeft nothiing
unattempted which. could secure to thejudges, not-nferely tht pecumiary-independence
which the committee.advised, bbt thatindependent tenire- of 'office also which their report
epresly dissuaded Ir the adjacent provinee of Upper Cinala, both Qbjects have ben

haplyacomplished, In his'despatch of the 8th April 18~3 NWo. h alo io
113. 3 * o explamed
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Enclosure 7 èpainod to Lord Ayer the coue of rstin the
n No. . independence of thejudges .in this mkigWdome adi s nified-t bnaothegvenor as sV1tjesty'eit,1 -f and s. .uie to t verd Ris. M.ajesty'aýCdmgiands -,to avait hinselfof he earliest toppo unity for proposing ,to the LeislativeMinute rektive 1o Council and Assembly of Lower Canda .the en tinent :of aà-Bill, dedalingthat the <omCofC aton missions of all the judges of- the Supreme Cou should be oantedto endure durinc their

mîtee o 8 ood behiviour .and not daíring.the 'oya1 pleasur and Lord Aylmei- wasfurher instructedia the nane and oi bèhalf òf His 31ajesty, to assent.to:a Bil for carrying;that object intoeffect. ,Lord Ripo, however, déclared it to be, "öf conrsean essential conditio. of tis.arrangement that an adequate and permanent provision- shoube mnade -for ie j des It
emais to state the résult. AT Bil waspassed by the.House of Assembly, by ch indeedth tenure of the judicial office was made tô depend on ·the 'ood behaviour of the judges,

and.by which aprovision, adequateiIur4munt, was made for them. But that provision wasso granted as to-be liable to be dmisnihed or taken away by. the anriual-votes of theHouse ofAssembly. . To this measre; iso.popular in' its âenéeai character or pretensiohs were -alsotaked,. to adop.the usualparhamintary phrase, clauses, b which a. right to dispose of.the Territorial Revenue of-the Crown was ape.orted and by hie allthe public officet in theotony, the governor himselÈnot beimgexresslyecepted were made amenable to a tribunalto be constituted for the.trial of ail imÏpeachinents'preferred by the representatives of the*pei.-pe. Such was th. return made to an act of'race, whîch the Canada committee.themselves
1ad-expressly dissuaded. To have acquiesced in it; wo.mld have nvolved a sacrifice of what
ever is.due to the dio-ty of the King, ftu the liberfiesof His.-Majesty's subjects HisdIajesty s assent was therefore withholden;.thou-h not withoutthe exprebsion of the deepest
reot, and ·the -most distinct -ofer:to assent to any.othei Bill for establiàhing the «nddence of the judgs, which shoida be exeipt from.such objections. The louse of Assembly,4owever, have never snce .tendered an' et of that .nature for ·the cceptance of His

eJIsfyaor of His Majeys ysreprésentative in the province.
oui-thly-The next topic is -.tha of the .compositioh:of t egislative and Executive

Couicds, respectog. which the foIllving suggestionsoccur in thè Report:of 188. «Ûned"of the most importani subjects to which' theii inquiries have been directed; hasbeen the.state o the I 4egislative CoUncîls 'in both, the Caiada', and..the mannê mn whihthese a'ssembIies have answered the purposes-foivbiçh they were-instituted. Yur. Com.nuttee strongly recommhend that a io:re indepéndent' haracter shoud be iven to these
bòdies :-that-the malority of their memnber shouldnot cnsist o persons:holding offices atthe pleasure of tne rown; -and thht any·other-measûres. that.may.tend' to connect nore
ntnrnately this branch of thecon.stitut n .ith'the intere*t of the -colonies woald be attendediîth the grreatest:aitage.' .With re ect t the judges, with' the exception only of:theChief J;ustice, whose preence on particular occasions might be necessary, your Committe

entertain, no doubt. that they had' better not be involved in the politicàa busiess of the libouse.Upon snmlar grourids it -ppears.to your Committee.that it is.notdsi a judgess shtd
hQld. seats n i thç Executne Council

With what sciupulous exactness these recorimèndations have' been followed wvill now beshow i With respect~to the jud.ges, Lord Riþori, in the[bespatèh of the 8th of' Februaryalready quoted, convie ed to Lord Ahner :His tmajsty's conmnds to sigriify toeh&Legis
lative Councîl and Assembly His Maes ty s settled pu'pose to nornirrate.on no futi-e occasionanv udgë as a member either of.the Ëvecutiîe or of the:Legislative Coùneil'f the ,'rovince.It wasadded; that the sagle .exception to that general rue would be,thalthe Chief Justice
of Queb.ee wouki he a member of -th Leg~.. itie Council, iii order,.that the memibers of.thatbodv might have :the benefit of 'his assintace in framin laws~of^a general and permanentcharcter. But His Majesty declred lis purpose to recoinmend even. to that high
officer a cautious abstmence froa all proceedings bv which he mightbe invoIved ianpoliticalcontentions of a party nature.

w was not in€the Power of the King's government to'remov.ë from the Lezislitive Councilany of.thejudges whohad alread been appoiited to be nebers ofihat b&dy, because the
terrs of the Constitutional Act smcite: to therm the enjoymient'of théir seats for life But in
apivate Despatch of the same date, the .four genitlemen who -had at that. time combiaedthe judicial character with seatsin the.council, were 'earnestly exhorted to resign their places -as.co.uncillor-s.nd were assured that nothing should' be ting to rescue :them from anypossibility of mUisconstruction, as to2 thi inoives by whicl ddvice had b'eeri ditated orobeyed:e tri point:o fet, it
obeyed In point:* thet itwafnot aeëpted ; btt the judes unanmîously agreed-to with-dra.w fr all active iterference in the business f ithe council, and haïe never since.attendedits sittnà.- The Chief Justice indeed, as .was recomninded by the Canada conxnittee,. formsthe -sgile eception ; but even that gentleniarï, as. far as the information of this officeextends has confined his. interference within the limiits :prescribed't. him by the cornitteeand by the 1Earlof Ripon.

The p)rinciples laid down bv the committee.of 1828 for regulating the omposition ofLegiýlati e C<)uflc'il'ha'' beei flot lessti'ictl pgtr copeito of, theavey pursued in-every other respect. Since the dateof their report 18 new nember1s have been ap ointed. Of that. nunber, 'there' i' not onewho holds any office orplace of emolument at the pleasure of the Crown, or who is in anyother manner- dependent upon the fav oui- of His Majesty or òf His official advisers. 0f the18 new members ten are of French, origin. .The total n'umber' o? councillors is .35, of whom
only seven hold púbhec offices. Ainongrst themn is the Bishop of Quebec, who is in the fulestsense of the term independent of the Cyowva. The .Chief Justice, whose dependence is
altogethier nommiaI, is another. O? the whole body of 35 members, there-remain therefore

but
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but fivè, over whom the executive. government can, with any reason or plausbnlitu be sai Eneto posse-ss any direct influence. su N Ii
"t is, therefore,.not without arasonable confidencé that the wrds in *hich the iornmitteeof 1s 8 sst the proper compoistionofthe Legislatie Council may be adoptedcas prëisely Minùte relative toc"ptiVe of the -qpnner in which1t: is actually:composed. 

•". A more independert cha- Recommendationsracter" bas been given to 1that-bödy. The " majority of thè members does not.corisist ,ofof Canada CoM-Pesons holdhg office .at the pleasure of lie Crown." This branch of the, constitution has zfmittee of 1828
connectei "more, intimately with the·interest' of the province,":by the addition of aarge body of indèpendent-Canadian· gentlemen.

But -the case:may be carried.stil. farther, and it may be shown thaîn reset to thepouncils, the efforts of Lord. Aberdeen's predecessors have left behind thén the adice ohe Canada committee. The executive. couteil, has also beèn.strength'ened by the additionof three members of French oriin. ,A seat was offered to Mr. Neilson, the:most proientthe delegates from the-:House of 'Assembly of 38s28, and to Mr...Papinea-, th speaker,..tèat house. It need séarcely be said that it vas'ýimpossible to givea more deciîive p-oofewth s ,o the mimsters of the Crown, that the composition of theC nadian councilsshould beacceptable to the great -majority ofthe people.
fthlyThe nert inorler of thé recommendatio o that.comnittee relates to theclergy reservez, a subject on. which they employed ;the Afolioing :language: "As yourComnIîttee-entertain no doubt.that the reservation of these lands in mortuiain isa senousobstacle to .theimprovýenen t of he olony, they tink every properiexétiön shôuld."beindeto .ce them in:the hands of. persons who Will perform up.on théur the 'duties of settlèmentand rmg- them& gradually into cultivaòntin .

Although the SviWs of the committee were thus liinted t othe inprovement of the eleroyreserves; the'Goverment advanced. to the redress of .th evil' indicated lin thereport,byaneasure-not ôn'ly far more decisie; but e'minentlv remarkabte for the confidence it exressedin thePovneal Legislatire. The constiiti-onal Aot -haViag:authorized His Majest ,with
the advice of the -Législà'tivé Counel and Assembly, to vary or repeat any. of the provisions'therein nmade for the allqtmei and appropriationfof iandi for th:e Mupport of the Protestantclèrgy, Lord Ripon avaig imself of that enactient oposed that the po fer ofr*shòuld be exeréised by-those bodies, andfshould be aecnipaied vith a deciaraon that th

- reserve lands should merge mu the general .deuese. of the'Crown The objeët of thisproposa as to bring the-tesèrves within- the reach of the gêeneral ries under which all thewastland of the provine are progressively sold to the -liihest bidder To prevent. aypossihle misconception of the views ofliiîs Majesty's Government -the. dr4ft of aBill for thaccomplihment of ·this design was transmift'ed to Lod Aylmner, with i'structions to rveis assent, if such a 'law should be presen.ted for his acceptance Té obiate the risk o
o ence b erg' oiver, by suggestnzg to. the House of Assembly :.the xexet lancuaàge,-as wellas the generaf scope of a meastre to originate witlj them; Lord Ayhüer w directed -to-
proceed with the most cautious .observance of the privileges of thai -bod, and .ofl1theé -co sIthtitonal forns. Anticipating- the contingenmeasure i adotedI insubstance, but with variations in the terns, Lord Riponfurther st'e bdh that event the ,Ripst futsàte d th at, in:ta ~ette3iltwas not to be rejected b the goerno- but ivas to be specily reserved for the si&-on of s Majesty's pleasure. -

I' obedience to these directions,.the Bill was introducéd into the House Åf A5seinbl butd not as o lav. :That it.would'hàve effectually -eiovèd ‡he grievance Pointed 'outby the: ana a..omnittee11às not been disputed,. nor cani the ministers of the C.rown' beheldin any sense responsible for the-co tnuancéof an'.evil for which they had iatured socomlete a. remedy., Th- .only explanation . hiél, -has e'ver ben iven of the failurepf t e 'poposaI is, that-the Solicitor-gceneral Mr Ooden, hade failure,whenç% it ias i'nferréd"tht Hislajes Government would reject theBLi if alteredina
sigleiword- Lt is: scarcely credible t at- this shôuld- because of thé loss of-the, dergy Lands Aprpriation Bill t ot to be feeved that
the Assemble of Lower Canada w ould have rejeçted -an unobjéctionable pioposai f9r thredress of a grievance ;of which complaint had ,been long and Ioudlymade for no.otherreason than that a ubhliç officer, not·of th highest rarsk or consideration,. had.,ised soinecas al. expression in wbich the ultimpte vievs of His Majesty's adiisers were inaccur-a.telyexpiined. To the governor, appbçation, coüld have immedîately been made for more'authentic-informatien; and iin fact th. tenor of the déspatch which had been received, byLord Aylmer-was perfietly well kioNvn throughoût the prgvince. to every pers6n who:feite thinteestasson e th : te The measure. ias neve' sirce been .revived; and it. must'be therefore assumed-, tiit the Assembly are less 'anxious than Lord Ripon supposed for thetreioval- of ibis obstruction to agriculture, and internal improvement. Be that as AImay,the British tovernent areacorpleeely absolved fro. the responsibility thrown upon them.by thi,- part of the -report of the ý,Canadacommnittee. 

'-

Sixthlf. That body^ proceeding to dther subjeets coniected with -the Wild lands of thepiroyice, expressed their opinion that " it -nlihi be Welt for. tih Governentta cansiderwhether the Cioîvn reserves coul not be perianently àlienated, subject ta some -fixedot:ofthefres enr fiamt , eiter ini money or ,n ,ugram, as might be, demanded,:to ariseduo h fis te rf(een1 years of occupation." '4hey add, " that the r no. rprd
i dor than itfis thi es seton, wic appears ta themi to be worthy of niore con-

113.tontan~ i er power' to give to t; but that ini this, or in sorne such mode, they'
113. are
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anlosure 7 re fuly ersuaded 'e lands thüs reserved ought; without delay to be permanently
nri No. 1~ dispos ò"

In pursuance:of th - ·adice, Lord Ripon-directed the sale of the Crown reserves through-
Minute relative to out the province as·oppori-nity mright offer, prècisely in the same manner as any other'partRecommendatioR3 of the royal demesne. The system ha underone an enire rown resevésth, stè%a àon èfi'change, à.nd the rwrsreof Canada Com considered as distiict allotments, left'in their wild state to draw a progressive increasiirg

ttee of value from, the improvement-of. e vicinity, have io longer any existenee.

Seyenthly.:Another abuse :conrected. with.'the. wild lands ôf Lower Canada was noticed
by the Comi ttee in, e th followingTanguagei "One of thè'obstacles'which is said greatly

,to unpede thé improvement of the country-is the :practice of inaking grants of land .in
large masses to 'individùals wo had held official situations in the 'colony, and who hàd
evaded the conditiors in the grant, by which they were boignd t provide for its cultivatiorn,
and- now wholly nèglect it.? .lthough powers-have 1geenlatelyacquired by:the government
to' esteat thoselands, -and although-we think that, under certain nodificationls this power
may be. advantageously' used, we areI. neverthêles. of opiniòn that a systern should be
adopted siinilar to'thtôf iUpper Canada, by the levy ofa small arnual duty:on lands
remamînanr:nprved. and'unoccupièd contrary to the:condiions:of the grant.

The remediàl measurrf.a -tax o* wild'and,; whichis suggested in theIpreceding passage,
coild ofcou'se originate oily with. the he people. -id· the H ouse of
Asserably have not:idicátèd aa yisposition t eso: to thât niode. of taätion. To- stichI
a Bil, if tendered by theni,: is lajesty s assdat would -have'bèen clierfully given; yet the,
King's ooverniment did not ont to avait themsèlves òf' all'-those remedial powers with
which the Crorin is intrsted Lt is litie to say, though it 'nay be.st ' .with the
strictest truth) that sgince.the date of .the report the :system reprobatéd: by e comittee,
of ranting larid i large msses to individuals,: has been entirely.disconti ned it is more
material .to.:add that this change in. practice is the resuit of a _eries o "rêgulations esta-
blishéd on Lord Ripor s adice nLower Canadaand indeed*thro .ot°ail the .other
British olonies. .The system of gratuitous donations of land.has been abandoned abso-
lute1y: nd universailj, and 'duiring the last, thfiee years alt such' property lis 'been disposed
of.by public avctiôns to"the highestbidder, 't such a. minimum pricé as to;'ensure- the
'ubic.at large against the· aste' of this res'ource by nominal *r -fictitious sales. .This is
hôt the ocasiori for'vindiçatrir the soundness of that li hich, howev-er, if netess

iwould n rot' be haÏd to vind'icate. :tssufietfrteimeiaeups -fthiit* ien e~immdite purpose -t
minite to havë sh'ownt that on"this as 4n oihér topics thé Ministers of the Crown didfot

confine' .themnsélves to sérvile adherence -to the' inere- letter of Parliamentary
reconmnèndatio 'butembraced and ave the fuillest effect to its enuinespirit.

Eighthly. -The Committee sdught to' elieve the province, not only from th evils o?·im
provident reservations .ànd grant' of larids, but froi those incident to the tenures on

hic th.cutivtedditricts. ùre holdèn.' 'e.following pasageson :this subject appear i
their report:7 They do n't decine·to offer as their opinion.that it would be advantageous
that the declaratory eïactment in the Tenures Act respecting lands held in free and.common
soccage should be -retained Your Comittée are furthér of opinior that. meaný should
be found of bringin¼ into fféctive operation the clause iii the, Tenures Act which., provides
for the .mutation -of ten«re; and they etntertain no doubt :of -the inexpediency of retaining
the, seigneurial rights of the Crown, 'in' thehope .of 'derivig prfit from 'them. The
sacrifice 'on tie part o? theCrown would be trifling,' and w'oùld bear no proportion to the
henefit that would result to, thé- colony f'rom sucisa, concession. 'The Conimittee canndt
too'strong.ly éxress their opinion that the Canadians f Frenchexti ctIo should in no
degree be disturbed jn' the p.aceful enjoynent· of their religión, laws 'and privileges, as
s'ecured to 'ther by the British Acts of Parliament ; and so far from requirnmg thei to
hold lands" on the British tenurè,,they'thiik thà when 'the lands' in the seigneuries are
fully occupied -if the descendanits of'the original set.tlers"shall still rëtain their preference
tô the tenure ofFief et' Seigpearie,. thèy se no objection·'to other portions of unioccupied
lands in the province beine granted to thenm' on' that tenure, provided that such lands are
apart from, and not intermixed with the townships.".

The British Government are again entitled 'to clain of having'to the utmdst possible
extent regulated their onduet by the language and still b oreby the spirit of this
advice.;

No application has been, made for -the creatioi. *f a new .seigneurie, as: indeed the
period. contemplated Zby the Committee when' the .seigneurial: lands would be' fully
occupied still seems very remote. It is almost superfluous to add that no attempt, has
been made to superinduce upon those lands any of the rules of the law of England.

he -rwthas als6 béen promhpt to bring into.the most effective operation the clause o?
the' Canada Tenures Act; which provides for 'the mutation .of tenures.;' but ,no lord or
censitaie having hitherto' invoked the exercise of the« powers of the Crown, they have, of
necessity; continued dormant. Respecting the soccage lands, some explanation seens
necessary.- The general principle adopted by the committee,tin the passage already -quoted,
is, that the inhabitants,: both o f French and of British origin, should respectively be left'in
the enjoymuent of the'laws regulating the :tenures of their lands derived .from their different
ancestors, and· endeared 'to either party by habit, if nlot by national 'prejudices. Lt lhas

* already been- shown that the Frenchi Canadians have enjoyed the benefit of this pririciple to
the fullest possible extent ; in thé anxiety 'which has been felt to gratify their wishes, it

- nuay
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may ùot be qite clear that equal justice.has been rendered to the inhabitants of Br-tish Eelsur 7descent. ~The maihtènance of so muc h of the Canada Tenures Aci as rendered the i No.
ocaýge1 ands inheritable:and fransm:iissible acording to Eniglish law, was most unequivQcally -

-e'o nmendedir the' extracts- already made froîn the report. The Provincial Legiature, Minute relative to
however, in their session of'1829, made provision* for the conveyance of :uclh lands in a g commendations
manner repugnànt ta fhis, British Statute ;.of coursetHis Majesty couid not be advised to of Canada CO-
assent toi a law hidir cl ntravenedan Act of Parliament. Such, however, was the mittee of 1828
anxgety of the 'Kirig's -Ministers to avoid every needless cause of jealousy, that a Bil
(41 WilL.IV. . 20) was introduced into:Parlianient by Lord Ripdn and passed into a law
in order to relieve His-Majesty from this diffiulty. The Canadiàn Ac- as theraccepted
nor was this all strivmng to muitiplyIto the utmost possible exient everyproof and ex
pressi iof respect' and confidence towards 4he provincial Legislature,'the IGovernmenti-
troduce . to the. British Staute, whieh bas been last mentioned, a furtlerenactuìène, of
which the effect was to absolIethe Canadian Legislature in'futuie'from e.very.restiaint'laidupon them. by any Act ot'Parliament regilat_ g the.various cidents of. thesoceage:tenure
in the, provinee. The barriers er-cted foi the defënce of the.British. settles by the caution
of Parliarnrt.ith&years.179i and 16 wer-ë thns overthrown in order that there might
be the fewiest possible exceptions to the prnciple:of c6nfidirig to the Canadian Le sature
the regulations of the' internai intërests 'f Lower Caiada.: .No: ohe- will deny at .his·unsolicited còncessiorf was .ade in the spirit of'thè nist -arge and liberal accetance of
the. advice o the Carada .ommitte; so far at lest-as the-views and iuterests of.the
dominant majority.of the House of Assembly are.concerned.

Ninthly. :he neît is the subject of the Jesuit'sestates,in reference taKwhich th views
of the Committee of 1828 .are expressed as follows.: " Witli respect to the¼setates· whichförmerly belonged to the Jesuitsy your Conimittee lament that .they have not more full i-
formation, but it appears to them là be desirable. that the proceeds should bIe -ppliedo to he
urposés of genera education
Far, indeed, beyorid the letter of this advice did the concessions -made. by His Majésty on

thé advice of Lord Ri-on proceed ;not only yere theJesuit estes. "'pplièd to purposes
of gneral educaion,' but, the Provincial Legislatùre were ààthorized to. -dèteróiine' wha.
speific purposes of that kind shouild be preferred, and the proeeds of the estates were

aced for atpui>ose. unreservedly-un*der.their oitrol. No sugglestion has been made
umpeaehing the. fulness of this concession; except as far as'-respects certain, buildings
occupied for half a century st as a barrack ; even if à rent hould .be payable by the Crown
for the :use of those barrac k(the sigie question. dmitti'ng of debate) it would be 'idle
on that ground- tdeny-either'the irmportance òf-thé·concession: made* or the almost un-
boundè confidence-in the House of. Assembly perceptible a thelformand.manner in which
the Crown renounced to theni, ñot merely a propnetair riht but even an-dministrative
function..

Tenthly. Té the Vsitive recomîeridatiors whieh.have lready been ëotisidered succeeds
another, of whichthe endis rather to dissuade than to advise the adoption of -àny .specific
measure: 'The Committee (it:s said)are desirous of recording:the principle which, n·their
judgment,should be appliedto.any alterations ;in the constitutiois- of the Canadas, 'vhichwere .unparted to-them under the forrnal At.fheBish gsatre of 1791r. a
principle is to limit the alteratiors vhich it'.may be desirableIo make by any future Bitish
Açts as far as possible, to such points as, from the relation between the mother couty and
the Canadas;tan onlv be disposed'of by the parainount authority of the British Legislature,
and. they are of OpÏion.that all other charges should, ifý possible be carried into effec .by
the local Legislatures themselves, in amicable communications with the local governmehl.

Sorigidly bas this principle been observed, that of two :Acts-. f Parliament which ,ince
1828 have been passed, with reference to the -internal;concins of- the pro'vnce, thé cormon
object has béen so to enlarge the aithority of the provincial Legislature as.to enable 'His

ajesty to nake; with'their concurrence, laws ta thé enactment of:which they w eë positively inompetent. The Acis in. question are those aready noticed, by which the revenues
of Geo. 3. were relinquished, aid the rejulation f soccage 'tenures was transferied to
the:governor, council aind assembly.

Eleventhlv. "The coinmittee," again ta borrow their on vord, " reconniended forthe'
future, that. steps should be taken by..official securities and bv a regular audit af the
accounts, to prevent the recurrence of losses and inconveniencësto the province siilar.tothose-which had occur-el in Mr. Caldwell's case and asconnected with this brandh of
the iquiry, they. teconmended that "precautions of the saime nature should be adopted .with
regard to the sheriffs.".

In reference to these stiggestions Sir George iMurray proposed to the Hoùse of Assembly,
and Lord Ripon reþeated the proposal, that the public. acounitants.should pay their balances,
at very short intervals, into the hands of the comiissary-general, tendermg the security of
the British Treasury foi the punctual'repaynient of all such deposits. The scheme embraceda plan for a regular audit and for the punctual· demand of adequate securitie. Sir.James
Kempt and Lard Aylmer vere successively instru:eed ta propose ta the Legislative Council
and Assenmbly the enactment of such a law. The proposaàwas accordingly made ta the

Assembly inth year 1829, and wsrepeated ini the rear 1832. Oh each occasion it.was
113. - conduct
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Encosure 7. conut it-would be unjupt and indecdrous to dopbt . Those reasois o rrnain to
o. 1. this moment -completeIf unknow to the Exècutive GQvernnent, who, having exhaustéd all- their authority and influence i ruitess attenipt to give effect to.this part ofthe Canad

Minute relative to committeè's recomuiendations, cannot,rwith any.reason,: be held responsible if they still haveRecominendations.fild±
Carada f edtoproduce theadvantage c térplated to the provinçe at large.

Mittee of 1828. Twelfthly. A ffurther reconiièndation of- ihe* ommittee is .conveyed in ihe report in the
follo ingr ternis: ""Tour Committee also beg - leave'to call: the. particular attenti0n of the
Government: to.the made:-i.·which juìies.are coposed in thei Candas with a view. to
remedy any defcts that này be found: to ixist:.in the present systeni.

Here again 'the Governgent pressed upôn thè louse of·Assembly the importènee ' ivin
effëet to thé views .of the· committee and irr fact, a law has received'. the Royal Assent,
havimg' for its .object the impi-ovenent of thejury system anobject which has been pUirsued
by thosexmethod vhich the House. of Assembly'themseles dev.sed or.adopted.

Thirt~enth..;The report proceeds to'recommend, "That the praye-ofthe.Lower Canadians
for permssion to.ippoint.an.. agént. in the· same manneras agents adappointed..by other
colonieswhich possess'"loal-Legislattres should be granted."

His Majesty's Government have.aecordirigy! epeatedly authoiied the ro
ta any-Billwhich'might be passéd for that purpôse. Nsuch Bill has howver, been pre-
sented for Lord Aylmer's acceptance. TheAssembly, ini oppsition to- the advice: of the
cammittee that the :habits of ,ther'colonies should be followed as a.,recedent,. have
chosen to: nomnate, by resolutions of that Hduse alone' gentlemen .deputed to represent
thenr in this kindom but who -hàve nots in othercolomes possessing Legislative Assei
blies, been appointed by an Act ofthe:entire Legislature

.Fourteenth. .Upon the:most careftE pérusal of the report of 1828, no0 other recommenda-
tions can be found addressed to the Kinig's.Govemmient. although the committée,· addressin-
t.hemselves in' that 'ins'tance rather to* th e local 'Legislatuire, have. advisedthtmrge
should be special and that in proceedin for the chveyahce of laad,, the::simpest'and
least expensive formis of cons eÿance shoul.. be: adopted, upon the prriciples of the law of
England;. that formn w~hich prevails• ii Uppe 'Canada beingr pi.obably, under al- circumi
stances., fie best which could be selected ; .and that" the registration <4f "deeds. relting ta
soccage:lnd should be established.as i Upper Canada. "i n:additin" it.is added, " to these
recommendatios, i pii pèa ti be desriiable that some competent jurisdictiohi shouÏd be

'established to try .ad.decide causes arisna out •of 'this .description of propei-ty, (that is,
thé sòccage -lands), 'nd: that; Circuit. Cours should 'betinstiuted withn th' tonships

for she ne purposes."
Inthese pasagees the desig'n aof the còmmittee- was to admninister to the.relief aif the

~efflers~ of' Englishi origin, and. their cla'imsi wee pressed by Sir Georges Murray on the
attèntion of' the-Assemtbly.s Some tid.vance. lias been accordinágly mnade .towards the, esta
blishmient ofa registry at'deeds.ånd of lockourts in 'the toiiships. Respecting tiie law
of moartgages, 'ànd the: fornis ,of conveyariéing, .it .does' not appear. that the Assemnbly have
hitherto interposed for the relief of that part of the censtituent 'body.

Concluding at this pointte comarnson betveen the advice tendered to the Govertmernt
and the measures dopted n puruance of:it itmay be' confidently asserted, tht the
general statemènt made at the coniencment aof this minute has beer substantiated. To
the u'tmost limit of their coîstitutònal power and legitimate infuence,' successie admi-
nistrations have' -earnestly and successfaufly laboured: tq~ darry' the rieport of ·:828 into
complete effect'in:all its parts. L t hias ailready beeÊ shö:wn' with hov..cordial an, acquies-

cqc that report. was received by the Hous o>f nssembly, aith ' what'liberal ulogies'the
talent, the.'atriotismthe' knowledge 'and the"intimate acquaintance with Cauadian affairs
ai'.its author wete comnanded:; how that.:ldocunent was hailed 'as the. faithful inte-pre

tation a' .the aiôshes and . d at 'f the- Canadian peaple; and hw the Britis' Governmîet

-thé'~id "'in'elàr

were calle(d'upon by the HUouse of Assemnbly ta look t.o'that.report as thieir gudnreme-
dying existing r'evances,. and .oabviating difficulties for."the fùture."s That this ouide should
'havebeen studiously followed, that its su estions should -have been inwvariablyconstrued
and enforced, with n~a 'servilë 'adherence ta the.iltter,' but. in the 'most liberal-.accepitance of
its prevailing spirit, and *yet'- that' suWh eff>rts should have been unavailing to.produce the.
expéctd conediation mäy .wel justify the deepest'règret and disappointment

hop 9us bepe t hebri of the è ys ed h'v teeeafite t fih.e igbea', ioThy.av;f ehwvr abstid from sch..measueres as be witin tÌGoei Mvnpur. T-ý he

wh 'ust 'be.preset whne'iis opened, nd they hae providedth. .the ileceiver-general shal

at least on e sh e pc or rtnbive po same'
l' by the govërn<r for the p;irpoe. They hale also taken'security from.the Receiver generalt tihe exhtent

of noooa ., with two sficienît sureties, and have -required him to render statements of his accounts on
the 1st ofJamïary, 'stof April, îst ofJuly and st of October in every year.
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COPY of a DSPAcI from Lord Gène/g to His MajestysCommiss oners of
Inquiry in Lower Canada.

My Lord and Gentlemen Downing-street, 17 July. 1835. No
THE:general objècts'of the mission tQlower Canada" with which *flis yMajesty t frthas been pleased to'entru'st you :are explained in imy accompanin desatch of Lt.h d Thf as P Comi s ioners oftis date.. Th.e, purpose of my present 'communication. is, to lay dowù for your Iguidatce suchules, as appear to me necèesary,. respettingthe modë ih which.yo 7 1J8,y 8

duties as 'commissioners stiduld. be performéd..
i- For- your -assistance. in the,. excution of.the power confided o v'ou,His

Majesty .has .been 'plea edi. on" -My recommendation, to appoint Mr. ThomasTrèdelick Elliot, tobe yu.tîr secretary. T.e staton which* that gentlerna: has for
some years past cCu pièd" in, this depàrtnent bas iendeed :hni fa niliarwith, the
recent 'politi.al 'hist&ry of Uie .Canadian' provinces, and, generally, of British Nôrthmer ica He 'will bring to the.office for. wih he'has 'ben selec.ted,' he stili
more fportant qualitcations of general ability, of talents both 'naturatand aci-qu.red for civil business, aid·of the -habitual 'discretion and secrecylearned.by the
de.votion o1 several y-ears to officiailU .fe.

2. hae concerted with the. Lords Comm.issioners of thé Admiralty ail the
arrangeients necessary for your conveyance to",Quebec& You' wiii embark for-that
port on board is Majesty's shp the Piue,' now lyiig at Spithead under sailin
orders.

" have made with lhe Lords Comnissioners of theTreasury all necessa
arrangeùñents fdr' defraying thepènses of the commission and forthe're
muneratioi'- of the two junior cowmissioners .an o 'te seretr
nfornation n thosè. subjcts t eelose opiesof te..r e y. hr,- yourtécorrespondence W'hich haspassed' betwen. mv under-secretary, ·SirG Gorge Grey, .and the assistant-secretary

of-the T reasury'

4. The confrdence which His Majesty so unreserv'edy places' in ybur discretionmight seemr to bupersede then-eeéSsity of nw prescribing any regûlations respectinà
the forms- to be. obsèrved-in the cònduct of your.'duties as comàtnissioners. 'But
aithough I an anxious that' you shouifd be fettered, by no needless èestrictions,
yet experience forbids me o suppose, that on any oècasioù like the present thèrenay not be some ad'vantage in presciibing soné few e1ementary rules of procedure,
especially since the relaxation 'or entire abrogationeof· themn might beý readilyautborized by His Majesiy, if in the esult they should prove ither inapplicble'
or mCOmCnment

5. Your offical.iiquiries must of course be conducted either b.the examination
va voce of witnesses, or by th nspection of docuients 1 d -not anticipate anydifficulty in >your procuring, either in-.original or otherwise ail reco-ds and lapers
wi'.îch you may find te necessary to.inspeF -The atendance of witnesses unwilling
to gie ·their testimony, or the.obtaining full: answers -froin any reluctant witness
,who. muay attend, imay be occasionally accônpanied by serious terbarrassnent.
His Majesty has. conferred upony vou no powers to compel obedience to your cita-
tions:; 1 an fot aware that ut woüldJhave been popssibl to etarm you mt ay ch
'au'thôrity, still lessan I conv'inced that it 'wouid' have been expedient. You pro-
ceed to ,Lower Canada on a mission -of conciliatibri and .peace, a6d could 'not.
without much danger' to your success, appear in the province'ènforcing a oew .and,
invidi ous,.and mdeed 'a doubtful power.' I do not, .however, sùpposè that any
general, reluctance will' be felt to lay.before you .such :information as' you may bedesirous'to. obtaino. The varioiusofficers of the -governinnt wiil. attènd your cita-
tions.as a matter, ofcourse, and as, a part of their duty to HIRis Majesty- One lar ae
sectioni of th Canadian' pePle 'will it mav be presumed, press forward"to establish
the complaints which they have urged againsf the: dominant majority in the
Assembly:' their antagonists, will not, probably, allow such.evidence-to pass with-
out' contradiction'; and if in any case a résistance should be opposed to your
inquiries, it will, I trust yield to the influence of the courtesy, kindiess and respect-
which wiij character s~e your demneanour ,towa'rd ail classes of the' Kingr's subet
in the provimee I amn not 'anxio us that you 'shouid 'be, armed withanstre
authorîty., 

' anserr6. I hav'e hitherto assumed~ that your' investigatiois are to 'be con'ducted, in a
foraia and officiai manner, by the examnination of evidence either oral .or docu-.

'113- , F 2 - ' eitary.
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Nô. Q. rneutary. There arë,,: however, othèr mneans not less valuable of acquiri n
Despatch -froi accurate view.of the- state of affairs in -th province, -of'which ou wil Iavail
Lgrd,Glenelg t ourselves
Commistioners of0Inquir Especially:you will, as opportunity may offer,' enter into, an unrestrained. inter
17uy courseth the inhabitants of differet classes, whether of French or Enish origin;

whether engaged m.commerce or iiagricâltùre, or in .any of: the learned profes-
sions." Mamtammg at ail times due circumspection and reserve' in the èxpression
of your..own opiîios, you.nay acquire a great insi ht .into, the:pievaiilinstate of'
public feehin, by watching with an obsèrvant eye a 'the indications afforded atpublic meeti:ngs, voluntary associations or id the ordinary atercourse of soyiiet
Nor will the pplitical writings and periodical literature :ôEthe province escape you
notice. In 'short,;youW ill giaethat wakefil; attention't ivhatever. is passingaround
you, indicàtiv' of the political state of LOwer Canada, *hich a. ràtionat.curiositY
wouldrecommend to persons'holding no offi ial station.

It .máj be convenient, for the mnore effectua' prosecution of your irquiries,
to transfer the meetings f the commission from- Quebec to'sone other of the
principal towns af .Low:er Canada, aud especially. to sme. placesin the eastern
townships.. Occasionly also it xnaybe nècesary toa lo emunicate with persons
residing iin .places reuiotie fror those towas,:and 'not convëniently accessible by thecommissioners collectv eîy. "To meet exigencies tf · this nature ou will .transfer

-your.sittis'to aoy:pla'ce vithin the province which. you mav think jmost-conve
nient for the pi.rpose:;. you will delegate eithèr of the junior comÏmissiooers, o
the secretary, to collect evidence and pr secute in'estigations in places not'adapted
to receive the whoe'commission.

s.Any two of tie-thiiee comnissîoners should brm a qÛoruin for the dispatch
of business; the abfence ot any one hoieve, is t be.dépiecated ept on the
pressure of sômoe evident neceisty the chief comnissione.rAviil especiálly átid
as:often as.is d'uties as governor of the province w -i.þerMit.. 't is superfluous to
remarkthat is convenience w i be habitùally consulted :in this espect by .his
colleaguès,:as liey "òuld be prompt to anticpate any instruction of that nature.

9' Al questions pooposed for decision at any meetiig must be decided. by thetnajority of votes su;ch votes being given by the :commissioners in the..reverse of
thé ord'er.i ivhich they·ae' named i the rommissioi .

i o The secretary (except durin the occasional absences aiready supposed)
nii ·be present at ail your deliþerations; not:indeed to vote, nor even, ' the

proper sense 4f the te'i, toaldeliberatejotntly :ii 'ourselves, but.to assistbysuchI
suggestions or statseîents as 'le tay .think.it·riht to commumicate.ol sth e c;*. nyqusin ne eentof any differeqlce of opinion arising between'you,: upon anyquestion.,,conniieétéd vith your conmmission, it will be important to observe ïhat no
separate comnunications fron any incmber of the comnission must be- addresséd
to thiL deprtmet. Each corni' sioner .ili be at liberty to reord' him dwn views
on the -minutes, and, to contibert, in:the same place, :any statenient -or argument

af of his colieagues. Stich iafitter. discussions wi,.f .eursë, b conducted' '

wit'h tie'temper andin, the stle appropriate to suèh an occasion. When con
pleted, and not t.ilt: the i hesecret- rY will transcribe thé .whble' Qf suci. enties,which mrust·tien bë transmitted.ta tis departineni'for lis Majesty'sdecision.

12.. AUcommnuications to the Secretary of:Stàte vill.bè madi ·i, your joint
nanmes, aï*d subsribed with youi respectise -signatures' ail otlier correspondeiice
-wil.pass, '· the riane of.the coimisioners tirough the secretary.

1 . ù will avail youîrs*lves.of the service of the secre'ty,.so far as Vou m
fid it practicable or donvenient .in drawin2 up resolutions or otheir document.i to
be-entered ·- n your mirùtes. I t "vili pîrobably be-foundi that papers fram'ed; not by
one of yourselves, but by* yôu principal oficer, will be more unreservedly dis-
russcd, arn inre îEankly sùbjected tb th necessary reVision, thanif- the plan were
reversed.

14.. I cannot too carnestly cnr>omw ulpon. -you the ob§ervaince of the mostcareful
circumspectio to prevent the preimature disclosure or detection -of the conclusions
which'youl may be disposed to aolit upon any of' thesubjects of your inquiiry ;
any mdiscretîinlm this respect night gi-catlv enibarras5s His Majesty's Governient,
and frustrate the successfui issue of the mission.. Evenî in lte questions to be
posed to witnesses, au n m he v.ery tones, and manner of the querist, thîis habituaI
caution shîould be .exercised. It is of tlie utmost importance toaprevent the jealoui-.''
sies and 'to keep alivethe good-wvîi of all the parties concerned.

- ' i 5 ln the acompanyingr despatch you ,vill tind somue intimations of the or-der
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n whichyour: inquiris are to be pursued and Pour reorts presented. In other
respects you wil exercis your owù judgment, as to thè number of separate reports Despateh fro
which t will be most.expedient to nake, and: as to the order in .Vhich the-should LordGleneig t
folloveach other. His Majesty's Government are anxious for the' completion .f Commissioneîs o

our- duties by the earliest period compatible ith the -èctive dischargeofthem. 171Y 18our.reports must be completed and signed in Lower Canada;. for b avereason
to expect that -the chiefe mmissioner will, after the close- of the &onmision,
remain in the provinceas goverpor, to.give effect the measures which it -may be
thought right to adopt: it:will, therefore, be impossible to postpone'the cornpetion
of your reports :until: after your returii tò Europe I will only aId, that- those
reports will be most cônVeniently made in the form of communications addressed
o theSecretary of Statfor the information of Bis Majesty.

.h have* &c.
(sgned) Geneg

COPY of a DEs..CH fro ord Gln t the. ao GO 0r
y Lord, Downing-street,i July i335No

RIAVE thehonour-herewith to transmit to your Loidship, firs,. a:con Despa issionrnISînLord GIenel ýto,under the-·great seal, constitutingu you: governorýan commnder-in-chief of the the, EarlofGdsford,
provnces of Lower and Upper Canada ; secondlv, a: sirni-ar commission for the
government of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward's~Islan ·a a rïtir searate 8
commission for thé gover-îment >f New- Brunswick. With these commissións your
Lordship-will receive tlie . suaLinstructions ünder .His Majesty's- sign-manual, .
explanatoryof the enerl rules acc6rdirt to wvhich the e t confide'to
you are to be exercised. thy -o.f:0.

In my despatch ofthis date I have conveyed to your Lords ip, to S r Chrlèes
Edward Grey, and to Sr George Gipps the commission, inder the great seal
addressed fos Iurself anid to them jointly, constituting you and thém His Majesty's
comnitssioners of inquiry m LoWer'Canada.

The object with which I- now addressvour Lordshi is, to coivey to you, in
obedience to. the King's. comnmands, His Maje'sty pleasure regarding several
subjects uporiwhichryou iill.be called to take some ýstep, not as chief commis-
sioner, but in vour character of governor of. Lôwer Canada and upon· which it
will be; both pra ticable .and e'xpedient to act pro[iptiy. and at once, -vithout
awaiting the nvestîigätion and :reports of the commissioners.

Your Lordship proceedsto Canada at a moulent of nò comnon difficulty and
importance. - I everv part of the instructions iwith which: either as chief -commis-
sioner or as governor, vu are charîed, conciliation ànd the reconcilement of all past
differences are studiously presented as the great. objects. of yôur mission. - It is
thereforeneedless to:reiterate on :the. present occasion the admonitions.w
bave alrèady receivëd,to secure the confidence of the House 'f Assembly, and to
cltivate the good-will of the Canaidian people of all ranks and classes.', r awell
assured that in the absence. of a-y such injunçtionyouÈ- Lordship would .have exer-
cised the high office with.'vhich, His Majesty'has entrusted-you; that discretion
and urbanity ivhich are so eminently required for the -satisfactory performance 'of
ourarduous duties.

t inay not, however, ie: improper to addressi to your 'Lordship oie' càutiori of
a.different nature: Whatever niay-..e.the groun of the disputes which have so.
ong prevailed bet*ëeèn -the executive government, and the- House of -General

Assemnbly of the pi:ovince,,it could not, with. any degree of truth, or even of plausi-
biiity, be alleged that they, have either originated, or have benprolongedw

vieito.any mterests,,re;al 6r imagmnary,excepting those of the people of Canada
themselves. 'No motive côuld pôssibly be assigned as influencing British policy
towards this part òf His Majesty's dominions, èxcept the'advancenent of the social
welfaré of"the inhabitants,; and the developmnent of the resourcês of the country.
In promoting these great ends, the King has found an.object wvorthîy of the noblest
ambition, andI of the most earnest solicitude. 'Even .if the cou nsels submitted to
His Majesty for tiie governmnent of Lower Canada were adittied to b~e as injudi-
cîous as 'they have been sometimnes described to be, yet, even on that supposition,

11..-. .F 3 .-. the
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the 'singleness atd disinterestedness of' the notives by which 'Ris Májestys co
Despatch frot dential dvisers have bce actuatëd, wold be béyond dispute. .W"hat has Great.

n t Britain to ain by .the inisgvermrnent of sô inportant:a p of hé' Britîh
.7Iy 3g* empire. There is no smgle ground of naional copetitin whichould duc

lie- mti opoitan state to abusé her,athority; or wbich shitild nake that authority
*a subjet of reasonable distrust-to the Canadian people. it it could with anyjustice' be supposed thi-at those wiho are lionoured with :alace in j Hs Mäjegy's
more. immediate cousels, coud bed téd, byhesrdid desîreof Patrona .frorth uéihtdischarg éof,.du ieocear an d im)poi·tant a-thos whch thyöet
Britih North nerica,yet it is demonstrable that so unwortia mtive'has tot
exercised the slightest influene.on their'.deliberations. do not :fd, 'fr rùany
years pastlagolîtary exampi? of any place, ecepting that ofie governdr huiinself

or tw&te-o of the' cli ef ofie~o., utm-vtand on nr t e ie ficer f curois, ivng bee:n- coneried in"Lower
Cañada oga'ny pèer-si exest the se-éd·inhabitants:of the. province, 'or in con.se
quence t .àny: recommendation bolt that, of the .governor No Britisb'Minister,
duMg the present or thest reign bas ever used the patronage of Ïi-itish North
Amèï·ica either to promote:his political ipower,oòrthepersonal advantge of hinsélf
or hik conînexiùn' i:. cdscarcely add that. His ï1jesy is lirniy resol:ed to
enforce the ob ervance, in future, of the same:just au liberal policy.

rdship therefore, proceds. to LowerC* nada to advýocate no British
nterestand to secure no selfih ends To mairitain tie' peace and integrity f the
enpire and to mediate .etween contending parties y »hou hose blessgns have
been ëndanceï·ed, is the liigh and honourable trust confided to you.

I am'consequentk entied.to.daim for your:L641ship, and'for-the constitutional
àuthoÈity whîch you il:1 exercise as govei-nor-of Lower Canada, 'thé respect -due

ievery pdît 0 th é.- ing 0lmn(~t the ofý tesn y par h Kofi t representative Majesty6  re
pared-to iake every just concesgion. %hîchythe vel-being of the province mayrequire, HIs M je4y S contidential advisers vil l.nùot i-d theirsanctidn to ary pro-
èeedingrs involgr the sacrifice of wha‡is due to tiie dignitv, reîctlyundersidad,
of His'-Majesty s Crown and person

On your Lordship's arival i Lower Canada, tle:first and most urgent demand
upon your -attention will.be the m;eans of defratig the' arrears du' to the public

ofheers for their salaý es forthis p Crpose i ill probibly benecessa . otnvene
a very cary sessin of theTislatcre. L do not venture >erentrily to.pesibe
this:inesure:. but unless reasons, drawn -fr -local:irctimstânces ofwhchi' am
ignorant should appear to. yourLordshipto - foribitI. this cou.rse, .it .vill then
I. ap>rehend be the~most expedient."'

i th.còmunication vhich vour Lordship il poceed totake t the. Assembly
isI aje.sty's nan e, you wil; in effect,-announce that the King is mostsolicitous

an-id fi-mly résoled· to provide as far as may be possible, for i
grievances.affecting hs Majesty's s etsin Lower Canada, , of -which complaînt
:has bgen inade to Himn that especally, with regard'to the-. disputed question-of
revenue, •lie King is disiosed to place uider the contro 1.t' thé'- representatives of
the peógle all public money payabie tHis.Mjéstvo to IHis officers in the 'ro-
vince, ~hetelir arisiiîg fom taesor from·any other Canadian-source - but that this
dessiou cannot be madee'cept on condlitions -which mnst be most:naturely èon-
sidered: that to arrange such conditions for ihe conideratiôn of the Assenbly, is
one of the principal objects, ohe comaïission which Hi, Majesty has been pleased
to confide to you LordShip and to your colleagrue: tiat your inquiries into that
subjct iill- be. uidertaken . ith the utmost promptitude, and pur.ued wiïh unces-
ing diligence :that in a ss£Ion to be- holden in the commencement of "the year
i836, you hope to suhmîit t:the 'Asenbly. proposals. for such: an arrangement
that you aie conmanded by Iis Miajesty torequest that in themeantime then
Assemb n ill, provide for .the paynïent of the àrreats now lue to the public
servants i Lower 'Canada, and for their naintenance· pending the' iiquiry: that
upon such a ote:being adpted, you re authorized:on the partQf His M1ajesty to
engage that no part ofthe casual, terrtorial or iereditar.v revenues accruing in
the intcrval shal be applicd to.anv pü pose whatever,,unless with the assent.of the

boue· A* ebly, but that the w bî le sntermniediate proceeds of that. revenue
miay beallowed to await the result of th oposed investigations. Your Lordship's
address n ill further comFiprise an applitationi for the repayment. to the military chest
of the sum of 31,000 I., advaniced ini the auturnn of last year to rmeet the exigencies
of the p.ublic.service.

I have stated:the substance rathier than the.termis of this address, :bécause I amn
- . unwillin'
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unwi dlessly to feer yourLordship'. dseiou as to the selectio either N.3of topîcs or of particular expressions aware that, that respect, you wi. enjy
thin he province îtsef advntages m which no person residmg beyoud is limits Lord Gleuelg t
ian fùlly participate the'EarlofGs

trust that the Bouse of Assembyi wi eet ie application thus to be miade to 1 3 1y Ï35.
them, by placing at 'yoôur Lordship' disposai the funds necessary for carryin on
'the public. service, pending the inqµires :f the commissioners. If that tope
should be fu'Uilj-d, there wilI be an- eid .of a l':diIcultiés 'wh-ich '.iht o.berisempede the:prosecutionof y6 ir inquiries, and .th adjutment «fthe questions in
dispute. .;If onithe other hand the House should decline to meet "your proposals
and should.refuse-to afford leisuré for those inquiries whic munst inevîtably precidethe adjustment of the financial quesfion, then (with Ihatever relctance I.contein
plate such:a.contingencyj ýneasuresof a different'kind nxnst be adopted and these* I now proceed to expiai n

if the conciliatory assurances of.tieaddrese to be made:by yourself-to the.House
of Assembly, shall unhappily prove insufficient to·induce the Assemb o grant the
suppliesas pr-posed, even during-.the intended inquj:y, thei you'ioLdsbip w~uuld
be left in possession ofno.local:rèsources for defrayugthe charges of the admiis'
tration ofjustice:and of the civil government, except tiose revenues of 4hic His
majesty is.Jn* possession, either îw right of; the Cròwn, or .under .permanènt grants
nadeby the Assembly in former times. In the*unfortuuate- case which I arn thus

tom'pelledi ontemplate, it woud remainfor your Lordshi to apply .thse localresources,, as- far as. they-ill ex tend, towards the expenses of the jùdièiai and other
civil. establishmeits: you would,i hôwever,. imimediately rport to tii .Secretary of
Stgte'the difculty to which you had' been reduced in orderthat His Mâjesty's
Government rmight subnit to;both..Hoùses of Parliament the rheasures necessary tomdet:so extreme an eUnergency. Your Lordship iould alsç be at libeity ,. appr:ize
the pubbc officers of the.provmce that tlie inisters of the Crovàn. unreservedly
acknowlèglged it:to be their dùty-to emplonsallcna fo' the protec-

ublic seivants a st- t oss ealumets. in ls ajesty's
service.,

-tay however bentiipa.tedas the most ròbabte resuit of your Lordsh psaddress- t the Assembly that they wiR ·neet your a.ppliation'or a supply, by
denanding a warrant tQdefray :their own' continent e penses. :To that demand
your Lordship will.accede cheerfully and atoce.

Whther the Assembly attheir eeting.onyour Lordship's arrial-shaWreMë
to or refuse the applications fora s.upply pendingithe inquiries of- the commissionrs,
those inquiries.inust.proceed "ith. li practicable'dispatch and care, in, order that.:
ïnstructiong for yQur Lordship's guidaçc, to be founded on he financial, report of
the commissioners, nay be received.in the province- in iine for a session to be'
holden as early as îhaye possible, in the spring of 836 n pursuance of the
itention- already announced, i nov:proceed more imnediately to the consideration
of the'subjects' which.are.not noticed in 'n instructîioný w the coimissioners, but. -

n regard t which your Lordship will. have to act prnpty and a-uonceasgovernor
of the province.

. It is-. lleged that the patronage of His -Majesty's government in Lower
Canada has been exercised in suci a.manneras to exclude the Canadians of French
descent, not only froin the - larger nuniber, but from »al the more lucrative and
honourable of thejpu.blic emplQymenits in their nativ country*

The abuse of pat-onage is said to extend. still.further; sone 'persons are repre-'
Sented as having been p-efered to offices, ini performing thë, duties of w hich they
are unablc to communicate, except through an rpreter, with the gréat body of
those %ithwhomi their affairs are to be 'transäcted. . Other sùccessful candidates
for o6ice are represented as persons who had made themscelves jnstly offensive w Ïo
the Hçuse of Assenbly ; while, on the :other .band, ezploymients -created' at -the
nstance'of that Bouse with a iiew. to publiciinproveients, have, it is alleged, been

studiUisly denied to those whan the governor had reason to believe would be most
acceptable t 'the Asembly.'

'It woulId, ie. scarcely 'possible-tò find any teçrms -more ,e'mphatic than those em- -

ployed by .the Earl of Ripon, to enjoin the utmost impartiality in :the distribution''
of public officea in- Lower Canadla; withiout refeÉrence to national or liolitical distinc-'
tions, or to aniy consideration, except that of superior 'capacity and titnéss -for thée
trusts I adopt mîypredecessor'~iinstructions in thieir fullest extent ; 1' concur with
him in thinking that personal mérit and sk i-or knowledge, qualitying a candidate --

o 113 4- ri' f - -or -
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S3 or the vacant trt are thé chief.eiratnstances to whichthe governor o the pro-
)espatch fromn vin-e must have re grd; and that inthe disti ion of oflices, it: isimpossible to

Lord Geig a adhere wth anv mnute xatnès tO the. tfule -hich the: nuMerica p-oportion stb

Se Sistin betNvc e to, races. might afford-. tBuy Lotudship will remember that
betwéen persons of egnal or not verydissimiar 'pretensions, it'may be fit that the

ice shou-d be iade in such a manier as in sone, degree to satisfvy the 'claims
hich thë French inhabitantsrmay ,reasonably ure t be placed i the enjovment

of an equal :share of the Royal .faour There are occasions also on which the
nreased:satisfaction of the 'public' at large- yith an ppointment, might amply

atdne-for oië infedority in the qualitications of the persons selected. To take the
maost effct-ual-security ii. lis \iajesty' pawer against the recur-ence of any buse
înthe exercis of this part of His delègated'autbority in. Lower Canada, the Kmg
is pleased.to cmnniaid that, in antieipation.of any .secancies . bich ..may .ocecûr in
the higher-officesin thatprovince, and especially in all judicial ofBees, your' Lord-

ship should fron time ta tim transmit ttæthe Sëcrëtary af Statefor His Ma
conideration; thenáes of any e ienee resident in: Lower Canada, %vhm you
may think best qdalified to perform sùch trusts ith advantage·ta the public.- -His
Majësty. propaes t$ authdrize the .nomnation, as opportunity smay occui, of.the'
persons so to;be submitttd, för His choice :haing rerd toasuch :represëntations as
Hi euîmy reevefioai'vòur Lordship, or from anv other adequate'authorities,'respect-
int, the competner of .uch,.person.s td thè puilic service His Majesty - is further
pleased, to diîectthat -aL offices in: the gift of the Iing, òf vhich the emâlumet

halil amount ta exceed.2Ôo L:per annura, shalbe granted. under.the public seal
of the povince in pursuance d1rari-auts to be issued by His Majesty. for that pur-
pose; and that except iyè the successti candidate shall have been pieviousIy
approved. byk His iajestj i thi m1inner aIreadv mtentioned, he should be informed
thàt his.appointinent is strictv oisional, unti ilis Majesty's pleasurecoulds be
knoyn. T' con tiol.vhich it is "thus proposed to establish over the hitherto
unlimited powers of the goernor, is hot designed and wîll not be used as a means'
of securing to H4 Nlajsty' contidential advisèî Sn-ths ki gdonm any beneficial
patronage whatever, 1, have aready ex.pressed, ny entire. approbation of the
s':sterm hithertò observed, of con.sidering public-enploymets in Lower'Canada: as
proper ly appropriîate to the inhitants of the province. Without gfivi a pled e
agaînst.any deviation -from that i-ule in any solitarv case (för such piedge miht i4
the event proveeinbarrassing ta illp parties, *iid préjudiciai-to the .:elfare .'of the
proince), Iccan yèt have o difficult in acknowled the rule as a generai
maxidinSrom whieh.no departure:should be.admitted, unles on gronds so peculiar
as plàilly to justify,.the exdeption..

It h as also been repgesênted, ·tiât in some cases. tbe same idi vidual is charged
with.·ñumermôs officesof'which the duties are incompatible, either by créatinga
larger den1and on-the timn of theôfficer'than any-on'e man. is :able toi meet, ò. by
plaáing hin in situations of which' the approriate fuictions clash and" interfère
with- each: other Fror the generality of the ternis i which"this coniplaint
been made it lias. not -been m.imy power to asetain the extenf or
«rievance ùbu't in wliatev'er dégree it niay.be, found to exist,. yoi Lordship wili
understand -that -His--Majesty. expects that it shoîid be completely reiedied::' that

''ail persons occupying any such -incÔmpatible employmients should be called'upon
to renounce srch as_ they cannot efficiently execute; and. that, in future the general
rulè nust be, tiat no persan. shouldbe entrusted with any office of whie cannot
discharge tie epoper-duties with due punctùality and w»èthod.in hiswn person, %

-Cormplaint is made of, an unjust paTtlity in favour of the use.of the Engiish
anguage in all official acts. The fouication of this. compiaint appears to-be,
the yvears ago a 'Bili for the union of the tiwo Canadas-'vas brdught'into Par-

liament b' tlic'thei Government which, -had- .it jpassed into a law, wouIld have
made English -etè single official-langùage of both. I have 'n motive for'defending
a icheme which 'as rejected by the' flouse of (onîtions. Acase is also-said to

'have occurred at the distance of about'i i years since, in whicli the Judges refused
to entertain an action, because some partof the proceedings had been written in
the:French language. This is admitted.to be an. isolated'case; and, it is-acknow-
ledged;that neither ini the courts of law nor in'the legislature is -any preference of
ane language over'the other really shown. I therefore 'do' not find any grievance
onthis subject susceptible of a remedy ; -nor is itTin my power ta strenmgthen :the
injunctions.of Lord Riponî, an the impropriety of any such' prêference of the Eng-
lish over-the .French tongue. As, however, the-comiplaint bas been'again urged by
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the House of Assembly, your Lrdship will take the earliest opportunity of assuring
them, that His Majesty disapproves, and is desirous- to discourage and prevent to D at fro
the utmost of:His power, the adôption of any:practice which would depuive either .ord Geeig to
class of bis stibjécts of the use in their officiàl acts of that :tonfgue=with!which early thé Ear.1 fGosford,
habits and édücation may hve rendered them'most familiar; Your Lordship wil: -83s.
signify yor willingnes. to assejtt1 any kawwhich ay givëe: both to the French
and the Enoglish inhabitants, the most ample secrit. against anysuch ptejudice

3h Refrence has been made to certain rules o court.iad.e by the Yudges, of
whi the earliest bave been in: forcefor 34 years, and:the latest for .; -and wich
.are said to' be ilegal, and even to amount to a violation of the faith of treaties, and
of the.plédges-of thè King and, Parliamàent. It is admitted; that luntil the year

834 those rules had 'bee followed, without any com»plaint an been preferred
to is Majesty's Goverument: I can, indeed, undertake to say, that Vntil
was stated in:evidence before the Canada Gommittee ofiast year,the f
suc uswas altgether unknown 'inthbs0nt .Iereç;as .on so iany other
oic Ian ompelld to revert to the histrùctiôns of the -Earl of Ripon, and to
mnst-uct your L0rdship to renew the propQsalwhich he' authorized Lord Aylmér
to -make to the provincial legislature,:that a conmmission should .e appointedto
evise·any rules 6f court.,rnade by the Judges; and that:on the ieport of sub a.con

mission, ailsuirtiles as are: either.. contrary to ladi should bèawor Iiexpedient,,revoked. I an -notless solcitous thanny predécesortthét'suchaqiryshould
be madtenrrace all the practice and proceàdings:othe superior

a view to rendering them.more promptand ieihodical, and less expesve. If the
House of Assembly should think: that thèse objedts can be better effected by any
other method than that of a commission of iqnuiry, yPu .will concur with:themh in
carrying .it into ëffect.

. t is saidtht' exorbitan fees have been exacted in söme public offices
ave mhet with no :prof or illustration of this st tement. You wi, howver

acquaint the House of Àssembly t.hat His Majesty xvill be happy to-concur,%ith,
thern lnr the revis:on of the fêe. of every dffice inthe province witliout exception,
and in the appointment, should the think'iL exp>dient,.of:d cômmission of inquirfor the purpose His Majesty has no ih. on the subjeét, but that the remnera-
ion of all public offiers, fior the highst to the îowest, should be:so régulatel s

to providé for the efcient 'diseharge of'the public service ; an ohjëct whicþi cannot
be secured without a fair remuneration to the persons emplôyed by the public.

5. A complaint is mnade of :the -practice -of cálling upon the 'Judgesfor extraL-
ludicial opinions on public questio's.. Here ag'ain I know not. hotredce the
general: statement to any specificform; :Icán therefoie advance no dii-t the

lain ny qustoad or:'yor Lodship's guidance, the general rule that you do 6oi dallpon
the'Judges for their'opinN on- any -question which, by-ithe most remote possibilityï
may subsequently conie before théni for decision.; i shôuld scaréely, hsitate to
interdictrthe practice of conulting them, altogether and..wittioùt a solitary excèp
tion, if I did not ,remember that there are· pblic conti gencies in wlich the Kin

wordr, th oio '.fbs subjëcts, bea boneotke,.counisel-.with. hi.
Judges. Sich cases, :however, wvill be exceedingly infrequent, and will aise only
upon some of those great- mergencies for which' ît: is scarcely possible; or ,een.
desirable, that any defnite provision should be made beforéhand. To protect the
independent exercise of the:judicial office,. not only against just censure, but evenagainst the breath of suspicion; will be ámongst your constant studies and most
anxious endeavours.

6. Complaint:is made of the intrference of the government and the.Legislative
Council in tbe election of members of thé Assemnbly. With this generatcharge,.
1-can deal oniy ln terms èqually general. If any such practice prevaled, of vhich
however there -isno proof before me, your Lordship will avoid with; the utmost
care every approach to it. I acknowledge, without any reserye or limitation, the
duty of .the executive goveranment of Lower Canada- to abstain aitogether from
interference, direct or -indirect, in the choice of the representatives of the people
such an encroachment on the principles of the- constitution would be unattended
even-with a flausiblé prospect of temporary advantage. I earnestly hope that the
Assembly were misinformed as. to the existence of any such practices; for i am
weil convinced, thaà it is by verv difTerent. inethods that the legitimate authority
and influence of the King's government lin;Canada is to be maintained.

7. I havé read, not without deep concern, the language in which the House of
Assembly bave spoken, la their 92 resolutions, of the conduct of the troops during

13- tl e
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No.* ie the elections at Montreal 'it is described as a sanruinary execution of the citizens
Despatch frm by the.sôldiery. Anxious as*I am to conciliate, b all just concessions, the favour-
LordGlcerlg to able regard. of the House ·1 aD boud by. the strict obligati.ons of justice to thethe Eazi ofiGosford, i
17Jy 183 îtîsy army, to protest g.gainst the aipiation of such language. to.any part ofa

bòd , not lèss.distinguished by thir humaity and discipline, than by their gallan-
try. The Hôuse îad ;appointed a committee:to inquire-into.th'se. proceedings, and
had riot received the report of the conmmittee when they -proceed6do pronounce-
this censure on the condùctof 'is -Mjesty' troops. 'T.heoôfficers lhad been .n-
dicted'liefore a grand jùry of the couritry, and the bils had .beeii thrown out for
warit of'vidence. In assumingr to theniselves thepower to inquire the Assenibly
exercised thei'r timate privilege: in passing a sentence of coùdemnatton pending'
ttat uiquiry; nd in direct, opposition to the:flnding of the .proper legal.tribunal,
they exceed d their proper authoritv, and·acted in oppoàition to the parliamentary
usages of this cQuntry Nor:can I. receive such an unauthorized expression of
opin'in ith that deferene -which it iî-ny(lduty and:inclinatidr to show for everv
jtdgment of th.eiHouse, falling *ithin the appropriate sphere of thèIr deliberation.

8. The Assernbly further conplain that ·there is no method-by which ldgal
demapds against the government can be enforced in the provinée.-.. In the absence
of any disteint proof or illustration ofrthe fact, 1 can.:only exp.ress His Majesty's
desire that :effectual means ma be ,aker. for remedying this alleged .defeét n
the law..

9 -The too frequent reservatiçn of Bilis for the sidnication of Hiz Majesty's
pleasure, and. the delay· in .communicating the King's decision upon them, is
a t ievanc of w hich my inquiries làd me,. to believe the reality. Your Loidship
wull understand that the power of reserving Bils ,granted -y the Constitutional.Act
of i79î, is an extrême right, to be employed'not ':hout iich cautión, nor exceptid tý,necesstcYouon somie evident necessity You wilf also lhave the goodfiess to retnemberthe
mnspens~abte necessity.of trnsmitting, with the least possible delay, the transcript
of eveiy law of hich t e op-rationis suspended for the siguification.of the 'Royal
pleaue and. of accogjianying every suh' -ranserpt- witl such ful and minute

ý explanatîons us nay be necessary -forrenderîntg the scope and policy.of them per-
fectly intelligible and for explainti the notive by 4hich: your Lorbdshipma
have been-inKuenced in decliing to give your decision .iithe .tirst instance. You
wil[ pledgeHis..Majesty's Government in 'this- cotntry to the most prompt and
respectful attention to èvery.question of this nature which may be,.brought iinder
their notice.

0.. M predecéssors in office are charged with having on, various ocasions,
n to tconvey to the. o-sé His -Maiesty's answers to.the addresses presented
to him b that body. Whether this statement -could Ibe verified by acarefùl
egü:niination. of ny particulgï cases, I am tiàble to state with certainty; nor o
such a subîect is it fit toînake a conjectura staterient. YourLordship will,-hoîv-.
eier,.assure the. House,: that His Màjesty hrs been please4.to'comnand, in the,
nost unqualified terms; that evcry com,uunication that either. branch of thepro-

vincial -legislatureinay see fit to imake-to him, be làid befôre llis Majestyimme-
diately on its ai-âriva.;ïn this -kigdon, and that His.Majesty's answer be conveyed
to the. prayine widî. the utinost possible dispatch .Tlie King canno howeve
fogett that. the delay whicþ'niay occasionallv h'ave tàken place in making knowà
in tlierproVince His Majesty's decision upon reserved Bils; or. uponaddresses fronaeither Flouse öf General Assenbly, nay in'some instarices'have beën either occa
siu•ned or prolonged by-circuiistanices whîich no promptitude or zêal'iri His.Majesty'sservvice could have obviated; as, for- exampë,:,theriour of the Canadian cli'mate
obstrîainig, dIuringr a certain period of tlie year, the direct approach rto Quebec and
Mon.treal,. and the imperfèct nature of the internal con munications through His
Majesty's dominions in Northi Amnerica;. . --

n. Mich co'mplaint is made of the refusai of information for which the House
of Assembly have ,at different times applied to th governor of th 'province.: After
a carieul examinai, of theproceedings of the .atest session i- which any'such
applications.were macle, .I have not been able to lavoid the conclusion.that there is

* j~ust grrournd for the complaint. I Jdo not perceive:that any advantage uould arisefrom entermg in tis.place into a very exact survey of thecomnmunications between -

the Hoi and the governor spec the production of papers. It is more. usefl.
with a view to the tuture, to state the general principle by which. your Lordship
will el. uidd. i tink, then, that the corespodence betwee your Lorcship and
the Secrtary of State cannot be considered as for ùing part of·thiose docunments of

whice
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which th ssiembly are entitled to denand, as a, natter of course, the unreseryed No. 3.and unversal mnspection or-perusai. I the 6fficial intercourse between- His Ma-. Des atch froinjesty and Hîi ajesty'siepreseftative. in the province, conducted as sucl inter-. Lord Glènelg tG
course necessarily is.t.hirough the inter'ventidaof the Mi sf the Crown, mucY: h
confidential communication ruust necessarily òccur. Many d uestions require to be 7 Ju 1835
debated copiously, and in all the, vâriouslights in, which they may present.them-
selvès toete governor'br to-the Scretaryof State :' and ·in, such a correspondence
it:is necessary to anticipate.emergencies whieh eventually do rnot occur, to reason
!uponi ypothetical stätéments andeven toadvert to-the cohduct and qualifications
for .particular employmnts of particular i1div'duâs. 'It * otid. be plainly impos
sibleto conduct any public affair sof thisnat o te' m of·ree and
unrestrained intercourse. Itis no less plainlyimpossible to give,. general publity
o such communications, withot nèdless'injury to the feelings of variuspes

and. éonstant impedimeht to th 'publie service. A rule ,which .should entitie apopular asserably tò càll for and inàke p ublic'al despatches passing betweethfe~asin bietwetinet ndHi~
the Kin'stGaverniment and HisMajesty's 'local epr sentative, would, so 'obstruct
the administrtion pubic affairs, as-to p'rod ce schiefs far 0outweighing theutruost- possibleadvantagre of the practice.

An the'amemanner, there will occasionally be co munications,. in their 'own
nature confidentiai, between the..governor 'and many f his 4suòrdinate o'flicerswhich, should- aiso be protected 'from generl publicity.

But though I thik it .ri'ht to niake this general.reservat on ataifst the unlimiedproduction of all public documents' I arn ready to acknowledge that the iestric
tiqn itself may adthit and even require many exceptions, ard thatbititbe exercîse
of a carefuldiscretion, the governuras often:ashe shall:judge it conducive tothe
general good qf theprovince, may co.mmunicate.toeitherbranchof.the lrgislature
any part -of his, oflicial correspndence, ned;as may av. been
expressIy declared:or manifestly des b thd ef Štate to be ori-
fidential.d

Èut Iain no·a*are of any other 'document càneedt. with the public affairs. of
the province,<the conècaIment of which" froin thé Assemnbiy %ýoù!d., be reaily ùsefulorjutifiable especilly, whatever relates to .tie revenue, anad expenditure in ail
their branches,. or to the statistics of the piovince, shoüild be at onLe and cheerfullycomniunicated to them. For exa-rpt it will .be desirabie to .ake to the two
louses.such a communication of the blue books, or annual statistical-returns, which

are compiled for theuse of thîs department, and.your ILordshil wil sohcit the
assistance of the two Houses of the local leaislature, in rendering those return asaccurate'and as comprehen5ive as possible. In sliort, te- nei-al rule must be
that of ehître freedom fromeserve.. The particular exception as it a-ses, rust be

vindicated by the terms of the preceding istructions, or by some explanatiod süffi-cient to show that secrecy was demanded, not for the protection of any private

the production ofany paper, in answerto ahy address of îither Hose may ber.efsedyour Lordship will immediately transmitto this·office à stat'ment of the
case, with.an explar itio'of tie grounds oi'your·decision

1.. The -occupation a ia. brrak of tliè buildigs which. * ance't.ÿ were part :of
the«jesuits' collegé, is strongly reprobated by the Assenibly.. I .can onlv. retairk
that this excèption fron the general transfer of the Jesuits'.estates to their disposal,
wasnades:and vindicated by, Lord Rip 9 non a.,ground which has'rather.acquired a
new force, thah losi any of its original weight. After an ccuaiion ,of those
buildirigs for this purposé, for iuch niore than half a centur,, there lias acciued
to-the Crown a prescriptive title, of vhich hovever HisM1ajest lias never souît
4 ail·ise The.Kitng is, on the contrary, anxious that the buiiings:should

be restoied, as promptly2as -possible' to their'originai use, nor 'vilV'that- measure
be delayed for a:4ingle day; after.other'and adequate -provison have béen
made for Ûhe accommnodation of thetroops bqt 't is needleéss to -eealiha n is
Mýajestyhas no fund at his.disposál for that:pdrpose.. -The, propored ·t-ansfer of
ail the sources o ocal revenue td the Hd'use of Assebly has deprived.-theKing
of the means of providimg for this,,Or any siiùilar servie. It nst. rest. therefore .

with the house to erect or purchase other barracks su.fficienthv coniiodious for the
garrson, upon wliich the.Bo.ard of Ordnance w~ili itmediately issue the necesry

instruction-s'for evacuàiing the buildings at prägent oceupied foi that purpose
*3. .The lease of thefoîres osf St.. Maurice to Mr. Bell has- been made, ead is

now irrevocable. I do not conceal my reg'ret, tat. tis propei ty waš-not dis used
* 13.: - .2 of
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of by public auction, 'to the highest bidder W hateve rgem t may b
Dès . * ens ea ýbe-i eartopvn

Despatch, from ' hei-eafter settledrespecting the territorialï revenue, it will be ecessary to prevënt
ÉdLrd Glenel to"pe toé 'aral piv
Lohr Glelg-to the granting of.. 'àny .Crown property. on 1ease mnthe same manner by pnydte

contract, and more 'especially whýn thercontractor is a membér of t Lecislative
July 1835. coun . -- .. , ,

14. Impedimènts are:aid to' have 'beenr needléssly raised to. the endowment
of , colleges' by'bénèvolent persons. fear it is. not to be deniedthat some
unniecessary delay in deciding upon ýBills reserved for- His Majesty's cosideration
having .such endowments for their object, did occur , .a dëay chiefly atribùtable
to political events, and the:consequent changeso.'ôf the 'olonial adiniistration în\
-this kingdom.' I have no wish to withholl a frank, ackriowledgment of' errr. wheri
reall duto the flouse of Assetbly ;because I .am persuaded that in thàt.frak
ness they*îll perceive the:·be assurance of,the 'si'ncerity -ith which, on behalf of

h ieof the:dêrown' edgeis given 'for the rtore -prompt nd exact
attention hereafter, to every measure which 'as for itsobject.the istitution in the

þrovince, of- any colléges or schools f r the advancement of Christian 7knowëidge
or sound learning.

i' On the subject of th clergy' éserves, of ihîch coupplaint is still aiade, the
arrangerents -piopos- by -Lord Ripon' leave His Majesty nothing further to
conede. The whole question has beên referred to the decision of the provincial
legislatur jate. misçoricetons, the. draft of a'Bill for- the adjustnent of

aims ofil parties. was .framed .uder his, Lordship 's direiQns, 'añd ~brouaht
intò the Huse of -Aséemb1y. nticipating the possibility that this Bill might
un'céergó amendments*in-its ogres throurh. the two Houses,;materially affeting its
chaiacter lord Ripon. had instructed the gove-nor -i that:event not f refuse his
asent, .but, o réserv th for the signification of His Majestys pleasuire., The

to the solicitor:.genEral having i his lace in
the[Housê stated, that no amendment 'would. bé permitted. :.Thé solicitor-ge-neral's
expressins.-may have been misund.erstood; but if this:was-their.purport, not only·
was the -statemnent u'authorizetdbuta lëcy- ariance with: thé spirit. of the
instCctions' of -the Home Government : 3nuch regret .the mIsapprehension, in
whatever cause itmay have originated. It may perhaps 'bé .asçribed toXthe fact,
that:Lord Aylme did fnot think hinìself a.t liberty to. produce to 'the :Huse the
Éarl .of Ripon's despatches on the subject Your" Lordship - ii îmmediately
communicate copies of the, .nviting the.Council .and 'Assembly to resuine th.e
consideratidn of. the question uponthe terms of Lord Ripon s proposai to every
part of whichl they may be. assured ofHis Majesty' continued a.herence

i6.. Lord'Aylmer's.refusal to issue -a:writ for'the election of a new member of
-the Assembly, upon the decara;tion Of the House' that 'M Moïdelet's seat had
become·vacant, 'is condëmnned by tht body as a violation of their riahts The
question 'has lost- much, if not all, 'of its practical in portance since. thé passing' of
.the 'recent'law for 'vacétina he' seats of members' accepting places ôf emolument

nder the Crown Still; i justi-e to Lord Aylmer, I"am'bound to affirm the ac-
curacy of the, distinction ni -referende to which he, appears to haveý acted. If
cases where thé vacancy of a eat -may, consistently ·with existing usages ue
notified by the House to the gôvernor without- assigninathe cause, he is bound to

resume that the adjudication of the Hoise is right and rnust carry it ito effect

by issuina a new wrît. But i cases where -usage. requires :that in the notification
to' thé aovernor the cause of vacandes shôuld' be stated, then, if the cause alleged
be insufficient in point-of law, the goveînor is nOt;at liberty, to comply with the

request- pf the flouse.-, The' concufrence of the governor and the House in any
measure, cannot -ender it legal, if it be prohibited by thelaw of the lând.' To
that rule obedience -is.enphatically. due .by" those to .whom 'the .constitution has

assigned. the high functiôns' of législation and of the executive government. If,
therefore, Lord:Aylmer rightly judged 'that M.' Mondelet'à seat had not been
lafully vacated, .his-Lordship adhered to'the strict hne 'of duty in declinin to
issue the, writ for. which thé FHouse applied.' If he entertained·a..serious and
honest doubt on' the subject, his Lordship was Ibound to pause until that doubt
ould be removed' by competentpjudicial authority. The' subsequent 'introduction''

by statute of a l'as for vacating seats in sch cases: as' that of Mr. Mondelei:s
woùld seem. sufficiently to-establishî that his acceptance'of oflice was nlot fol'lowed 'by
that legal cansequence.

17. I nîow approach' the' case of Sir John Caldwel It is a subject which 'has
unifoi-mly excited the deepest"'regret of rnypredecessorsà and I need hardly add,

0 ' . that
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that I partake làrgely-of-that feeling. His Majesty's Government have offered
the province every reparation which it bas been intheir power to iake foi the Dëspate
original error of allowing momes..to accumulate -in the hands.of a public officer, Lord Giéne t

ihbout .taking fuit see:urities for the faithful diacharge of bis trust:: they have the arl of Gosfor('
placed at the disposal -of the Assembly ,hitéver èould:be:recovered.from.Sir John 17 J 9
Caldwell, or from his sureties and -your Lordshi'p will nov, on the terms to whieh
I have refeired in' my accompanying despatch be authotized t6 suirender to the
appropriation of that House, the .only funds by which .lis Majesty .côuld have con
tributèd. towards makihg good the defälcation. Every practicable suggestion has
also been made. to the Assembly, for ·preventing .the. recurrence of similar losses.
Nothing, in short, bas been left.undone, or atlëast unattèrmpted; to mitigàte th.
eeil which the inadequaey of the séeurities taken, from Sir John Caldwell, an4the
acòumulatiàn of public inonè.ini bis ads,, occasioned Perhaps. the legal pro
ceédings. against bis property mightý be carried on, with greatei- acivity and effect
and if so,··your Lords'hip ill Iedd .our. aid with the utmost promptitude to that
object..' It is indeed, much to be Iamented that for .somanye

such. a case as .this, te Iaw should -ha ov eidequate..to er frthe
public s.uch-; property as .as in the posséssion of the defaulter, o his securies at
the time .of his nsolvency.

-fee, 4oever,:tha.t incoimplete justice bas hitherto been rendered to th e opë.
of Lower Canada, in. Sir John Caldwéll's case. That entleman has been per
mitted to retain his seat .athl Legislative Council, aid still holds that corispicuous
station. Whatever synpathy I'may be. dispQsed to feel forindividual misfortune,
ana in hatever..degree thelapse of.years may hafe abated t'ihos feeiins.of just
indignation whiÈh wereprovoked by the first intelligenceof so gross a breach ofle
public trust; I cannotin.the calin and deliberate administrationof justice, :hesitate
to cônclude,. that it is not fitting:hat Sir:John CaldweI should retain àseatiin
the legisiature of Lower'Canada bis continuance in that position,- and his ma
nagemet nd apparent posesion f· the'estates which fornrerly belonged tò him
n is o right, riust exhibit to.the people at large an example but too jùstly

offensive$to public feeling. Your Lordship will caus -it to be ntimateU to Sir
John taldwell that teeKiï?g eects *the immediate r-signation of bis Office of
legislative. councillor and 'that in.the: event of -the failure of that reasonable
expèctation, His Majesty will be co:nelled, howeveî reluttaùtly to resot to other
and ùore painful methods of'vindicating the government:of.the province a'ganst
the reprooh òf indifference to a diversionf à publie money from itilegiimate us'
to the private ends-of the accountant.

I arn not awarethat there remains a single topiC o ornplaint unnoticed, either
in*,the preceding pages or :in niy acàqnipanying instructions to your Lordship and
your fellow commissionîers.- It bas been my -ndeavoùr to meet each successive
topie.distinctly and circumstatially,eithe evadihg any of the.diffreulties .f the
càse,nor shrinkig- from the, acknowledgihneit.of any error which may be dico-
vered i the administration of affairs so various and complicated. I disiniss the
subject for the présent, with the:expression of my earnest hope'that HisMajesty '
efforts to terinirtate these dissensions may be niet by all partiès in the spirit of cor
resporiding-frankness andgood-will, assured that, in that -case, His Majesy wîll flot
be disappointed in that .which is the single object. of" his 'policy, on this subject
theposperity of Canada, as an integral and highly important riember of the
t3ùrsh empire.

.Ihave,&c.i

(signed) , Gienefg

-No 4-

COPY of a DPATCH from Lord Glenelgto the EaI- of Gosfrd

My Lord, Downing-street, 18 July 835. Despatch Im
I HVE the honou to enclose .for your Lordship's information, the copv of a Lord Gleel to

letter written by Mr. Baring *,-the Secretary to'the. Lords Commissioners. of the 1eFiioC -

> Treasury, by, their Lordships' directions, lu which will be found an explanation of i8Ji
thieir views and wislies respecting the repayment by the province of Lower Cunada, ~ù
of the sumn of 3i0oo I. advanced by .Lord Aylner on the 27th November last,

113. 03 under
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uùder their LoidshiPs' sanction for meeting the pressioš exigencies of'the 'pblic
Despatch ron service, during"the'non-session of the H6use of Assepbly.,
Lord Glenelg to - m y despakch of the ] 7th instant, No. i, I.haYe entered so much

an rr- -Lvrdihip's. duty 1ô. inake'the ar finàiali'ngeînentswi wl yeour Lrdipsi dit to make
or to.proposeto the Assembly, that the pres occasion liit iself th

rcoeurrencé in thé'-vis of the Lords of the Treasury on
this.subject,"and ofnmy deep sblîcitude that this claim upon the justice of the'House
of Assembly may be met by ,that bddy in a frank and cordial spirit. Yor Lord
ship will tonsultyour oivn discretion as to'.the:nanner.in -which;.the .quèstion may
be'mostconveniently brou ht under. their notice, not, howev'er postponing the
application-for the:repayment ot this advance beyond the earliest period which yu
xnai deen consistent with the inportant objects to which our. attention bas beendirected . bVetiher thé case will.:be mot a subitted- to:the, pro-otad'vanta ae -suuJy l
'vijial legisiature bv layingbefore them a' copy ofNr. BaringTs" letter, supported.

' by a .coinmndation fromyoursèlf, 'or by'an address conceived in the ters, or
t least ihe:spirit ot that letter,-will be a question for your'own cônsideration

11 havte, eC

'''' 'Sir ~ " ' ~" , " ' (Enclosure.) TesrJI 83

S rTreasu4ry Chaiibers, 11 JuY 1 35.Eneosure.) ., direted by the Lords..Commissiones. of His Majesty's Treasury'to request that youwill caïll ihe ea'rnest 'and 'immédiate. attention of Lord Glenèlg to. the. subject of the repay
'ment ofthe sum advanced from the' military' clist in ·L&iver Canada, ' aid of'he civil
govemrnment of tirat- province, under Lord Ayhier's warrant of i27th'November^'1834 and that
you will move lord.Gleiel.to gire direction*sthat such steps shôùld be- taken as his Lord
ship may c.onsider e4pedient,.in order thatthis advance,-made by the express, sanction and
authorty of His Majesty's Governuent,:ùndex a peculia: and' most pressing ene-gency
and to-provide' against any-interrupotin of the .public service by th enon-payment of.salaries
then.tvo years in arrear, anay be repaid.

His LQrdship is wëll aware that this-advacèe was exclusive1y made fretnBritish funds
for the purpose of..avoiding the cours:e which ,on former occasions had .been so strongly
ohjgted' to, and *with i intentiod of scrupu'lously abstaining from'any aci: which'éould
piejudie t -equestion at issxebetween the· Hose of, Assembly' in lower Canada and the
government, or which.co:uld throd eifficulties ii the. way of the final and satisfactory adjusi-
mert tof:these inhappy. différences.

My Lords'tr*ust that, Lord Glenelg.will impress upòn the.mindsoftiîe Caadian authorities
their Lordships' hpe that a, onfidence 'thu arked· i the jliberal feelings of.the
H.ùuâe'of Axssmbly il'ohae bee misplaced, but' that an-. advance thusaia.de .with .a.

on-puýbbe servanýts, and mad. aanner.)not to .compromise -any of the quçestions at. issue,,,
will be-àheerfully iepaid -.the legisature -of the-province cloing justice to the. pri ncip les b
whih.the condùct-of His Majesty'sadvisers has been gove'ned.

R. -W. Bay, Esq (signed) F aring -

COPY of a DE SPxtci from. LordGlenelg to Sir F, B.Head, K. .

Sir, .Downing Streeft, 5 December 1835.'
N.i5. HAVE the "honour -herewith to. transnit to' you, a. commission under His

Despatch fron ajesty's sign-inanual, appointinT 'y'ou' lieutenant-governôr . of, the p-cVince- ofLo'rd Glenelg to Upper Canada
S.ecemed83. You. have been selected for this office.at an era of more difficulty and importande

than any which has hitherto occurred in the history -of that part of His Majesty's
dominions.' .The expression of confidence inyouir.discretion and ability which the
choice itself implies, would:only bc weakened by any more formal assurance which
I could c fnvey to yOU.

* ' In the following instructions, I shall presuppose your knowledge of many'occurrences, the.correct understanding of which is essential to the discharge of the
'duties ';o whiclj you.àarè caRed;'l ùt thichî it is unnecessary for me to 'recapitulate.'
As, hiowever, a more exact acquaintance with 'Canadian afairs is~ indispensable for

. you
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your g .dance in te adnisfration of the governmint of Uppr Canada, ink N.it right ,to refer you tothose sources of information oti which you will be able rmost Despatcb frornsafelytorely. ..A inongstthese, the first placeis due to the journals of th L Lord Glenelg to
lative Coueil, and'of th èHouse ofGeeralAsemblycSir F B. He dd.Asmby.Thé'. appenâdices subjoined 5,Decembèr 1835.to!the an4ua l·summary of the prcéedings of tbe two Houses, contain a fund of of ec,"r,
nformation. on ahmost; every topics con.nected with he statistics and politicaltoterests of the province, ;nd, tthose. reportsy uil be 'ableto -resort -withfar

greater confidencè than to anv other source sof *ilar- intelligence. The Reportof the Conuittee oT the House .of Commos of the yeIr& , vith. th evidene,orrI aid documnentary, to which it rèfers wili àlso throw-nuch ligîit on the progressand the actuaLstate of the guestions.agitated in the upper pròvince. The corres-ponçience of my predecessors, and myself,,with thé officersMho bave successivel
adm iered the provmeia goveranent, will of. câurse engage your caréful

'I Uppër Canada, as in ail countri swhich eniÔy the bessin of a fee cnstifution, and of:a legislature composed.in .part:of the representativesof-th-people,
the dicussion of publc grievances, whether real or -su poed, has àlways _lbeenco. dUcted wi.th.an.earnestness and- feedomof.inquiry of ich even when-occa-sionally caried to exaageration, .tio reasoriable comp-aint can be nade. The
representatives.of the "Canadian people, if departing at times fromnthie measured
style and exact teris in which' the investiaation of' truth may perhapsbe .mostsucesfully éonducted, -haveyt' vni.jeagtto fqetoi the-most- deeply

- ae tg e interests of their consütuents, exibited a: studions respect for th.
person and, authorityofý their oveignmd a' ù.,a attacýýmen .tî t&e pirin.ciplesof their balanèed, constituton.r Untili the last session of.the provincial-.parliament,the remonstrances of.the Ho use were me e insulated topicsofconue chîe fy.coi 'nd.t cis otaplaint: disussins. indeed, occasionaH' aroe, atd- discontent was occas nally
maiested ;-e but-it ma be thar ed, that.7ëïeëràlly. t-iere subsisted a spirit oible -oration btw xecutiv governent:and the- lesature.

Thcessio by Nis ajést.of therêvenues raised under the :statute 4 o. 3,
: 88, to the appropriation of tie House of Assemblv ivvs a gratuitous and urso"lited act, and was•accepted by that body in aspirit if gratefuf cordialit.

will not pause to récapiEulate the everîtswhich iînp ediatelypreceded if theydid nlot produçe the' interruption òoft'his mutual good understandido. It is suffi-tient for. my 'ireseilt ,j~t~os desn<4<Iis~fen orm rettooserv that the. -relatidnewhich had fornierly't betwee,'n'thie extcutive dovernnent aind thé representatiMc e f the peunde.E'ment an- e~~*;r~ er the electioîis. which took place :i theautumnof 1834. he spporters of ibe-'ocat governinerit' now for the rst timefound iemselves ' constant inority on every que$tion. controverted between
b em and'thépoli antagosts.-k .otxniittee·of gr-evances as appointedby which 'a report wa nade i pugning. the. administration of adiürs m everydepartment of the pulic-srvice, a'nd.calling for remedial measures of such-magni-mtude and -variety. s apparendly to einbrace every c.onceivable topic of coinplaint..
Having adopted this, repôrt, and having ;directed its publication in :an unusualfrm, the House etransm éd- throughlthe lieuteùait--governor, to,. thê King, 'anaddress, in Wich some of the. more considerable of the cfaims ,of the 'com mitteewere urged mi terms.of ho. commod' em phasis. it. wile your first duty. n theassumptioû of thé' govenment to -convey to the House the answer which 11îsMAjesty bas becrî advised4 toetu to these- Fepresentations,

Icannot proceed te lain- the terms of, that answer wvithout te prelininaryremark with a view to Iwvhich, the preceding statenent -as been :chiefly- made,Whatever may..be the Jiistice of the complaints. now prefèrred .rhspecting thegencral irinciples, on. wlch the public affairs-of the province'have ben' cond uctedithe representatives of the peope- of Upper Çanada are at least. not- entitled. tôiputecto tie coniidesti i advisers of the King any disrègardof their remonstrances.The greater part of Uhe grievances detailed by thee cominittee andthe, lHouse -areDow fdr the first tiù ebrought by.'themn under His Mljesty's notice. ýMy:prede-cessor, ,he Earl of Ripn, in his .despatch of the 8th f November 83:, to SirohnColborne ,was couimanded by the Kin to state, that " therewas -no'class ofthe Ganadian pple, nor any idividual amongst them to whose petiions HisMajesty did nlot require tha. the most exact aid~ resþecful attention- should begîven His Maijesty las nîever ceased to be actuated by the spirit which dicetated-tose tructions, and (f, cdurse wiii not deny te the Hoiuse ef General Assembly
113 ' 4 '' ' - that
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th-at careful investigation of the gròunds of their complaints, whichle graciously
.1)jat froin pledged himself to bestow on the representation of any ndividua petitione

Lo&G4enelg tu feelm iyse1f therèfore entitléd,: on behalf of His Majesty s Governmen, to object
Fo.r ..B. li"ad, .'the part of the'. House to that terior, measure to hich the

SDevemnber ~3 t.ayrsr o<h
alludi, bt- which they .wil -feel *ith me is to b justified oly by' an extteme
eniergency.

Iolw proceed to hecQnsideratioîofthe various topis embracedin the seventh

-eparothè comnmnitteë of grieyances, änd in.the addiesses ofthe two Houses to

isMajesty: "aud. t shail àdvert to them:in the.ordeý in: which they are pursued
in the report itsë. .

Inthe. following ages; -if any :subject should appear to be passed over without

due teoard, you will understand, that I have at least been guilty of no intentional
oinission,bît have,·in obedience to lis Majestys .commands, made it my endea-
vour tomèet every uestion which thecommittee and .the House hae thought t
neceàsry or proper t raise.

Ï,t i& statèd, that -'the almost unlimited,extent of the patronage -of tne
ôr ra'thèr.of.the CôlonialMinieer for the'time beino, and his advisers he'r0w al.er

together withthè abuse of that .patronage, are. the- chief- söurèes of colonîki dis

content Such(it:is added) is the patronage of-theColonial Office, that the grätitin
or withholdingof supplies is of n*: political ximportance, unless as an.idication of

the opinion of he ountry concering the cbaracter of the:Governmènt,. ihich s
conducted on a system that admits its officèrs to take and aply the. funds of the

colonists without any legislative vote hatever The.cminiittee then.:roceed to
.an enumeratioti*of the varions public. offi'es and tbë- differeit d:epartnents and

branches of th publié service, over vhich this patroage is said to extend and'by
bringing theIwhore into one view, thèy suggest What .M«ust be the amnount of the
authority'and influence accruingùt the executive government from these sources.

The ~statement s substantially this that the number of pubie offices. in the

colony is too great; and that the patronage, instead. of being vested; as atpresent
in: the Crown, arnd .the local'representative of the Crown, should be transferred to

othevhainds. . ...

the long enuneration of Dlaces 'at .the disposal of the executivegovernment
in Upper Canada, the committe Lave nöt adverted:it oneconsideration to whichl

think that great prominence rhight justly be assigned. It iégerféctly true, as it

is quite:nevitable,-that in Upper Canada* as in othèr new countries, the number

of .public.énployunents is -and will·be'far largerin proportion than in oldier and
more densey-peopledstates. The ·general machinery:of government mustbe:the
Same in a scanty as 'i' a large and iëdundant population; .correspoùding d'epart-
ments of the public service, whether legislative, judicial or adninistrative, .must
exist'in both. And in à new country, besids, there will be soniestablishments
for which:in the.settled.states of Europe no counterpart can be found; sucb for;

examaple, arill which relate to:the allocation, surveying and grantingofwildlands.
Nor is k to'be forgoten, that in the early stages of" such,.a society -many duties
d1olve uponthe :goyernment, which 'at a more advanced period are undertaken

by the better educated and wealthier classes, as an honourableoccupation:of their
. leisure time.. Thus inthe Cahadas, alb ugh theèéneretextôfthe law would there,

as in England authorize ary man to prefer and prosecute an :indictmènt in HUs
Majësty's name, yet ,virtually' and n substance th of al 0fen
cunfided*to the, governmnent·or its officers. -These:caýuses have inevitably tehded
-to swell the amount of the- patronage of the provincial governmenti, without sup-

posing any peculiar avidity on their partfor the exèrcise of such power.

With respect to thé patronage of the requisite offices, HIs Majesty's Government
are not solicitous to retain more in their own ha'nds, or in those of the governor,
than is necessary for the general welfare of the people, and the rightconduct of

public affairs; . I confess. iyself, however, unable to perceiveto whom the choice

amongst candidates for publice employment could with:equai safety be confided.
It requires but little -foresight or experience to discover that such patronáge, if
exercised in any form of popular election, or. if committed to any popular body,
would be liable to ber enployed for purposes far less. defensible, and in a manner

* ~ less conducive to :the general:good: chosen by irresponsible patrons, the public
officers would themiselves be.virtually exempt frem responsibility ; and-ail the dis-

* ~ cipline and subordination whicbh shuld connîect together in one unbroken chamn he
* ~ K.ing and his representative in the province, down to the lowest functiornary tao

whom
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çhQm any portion of the powers of the state may, be confided would No
diately broken Despatch fro

I conclude, therefore, that s in. such a cduntry as Canada there miist exist ord Glenelg to

a number f public officrs, large in proportion to the present number and wealh SiD cB Head5

ofthe irhabitants,.so the selection of them must -for the most par be entrusted to
the head'the he'local government..

I disclaiii, however, Ontbe;part of the Ministers of the Crown, every wish to
urge these general principles beyond their just and necessary liiits. There are

ases in which I think, according<to the' nalogyof similar cases in thi.:country,
the atronage now said to 'be.exercisedby ·.th lieutedant-governor. might 'with
perfect safety and propriety be transferred to others On this:subjeet, howevr, it
will be: more coiverient to state the general priqciple, than to'*attempt thé specific
and, detàiled· aplication of it at -this idistance from the sce-neof action.

That priniiple is o.maintaiâ entire, -by thë Inon»ination and ren oval.of public
officers, that system of subordinaÀion whichshouîd connecttf th orn-
ment wiih every.peisonthiough whoseinstximëntality he is to exercise thé varous
delegated prerogatives of tbe Crown. What is necessary for this edd must be
retained ; 'vhatevèr patronage is unnecesäary for the maintenancë of. this principle
.shouyld be frankly'and at bnce.abandoned - · : ---

Itis notced -in -the' rpart, as an aggravation of the evils of thegovernment
patronage, that almost every public officer holds .hs.place át he pleasure af the
Crow. i cannot disguisc my opinion, that the public good would be little ad-
vanced if the, ubordinate functionaries. held: their places upon a more. certain
tenure:- in practice, indeed,. thouh ·subject.to certain exceptions tobe hereafter
notiCed, no public.offi.er is in: danger'of.1ôsing his eiployment, except for unscon-
duct :òr incompetency but there :are many kinds of misconduct and incompe-
tency whicl dould ne-ever be niade -the :subject of judicial::investigation, but W-ihich
yet would - bedestuctive off the'usefùlnèssaof a public officer', and ought therefare
to be followed by a dismissal from. thë public sevice.: Nor is it: necessary to insist
at aiy length an the eiuls whciwould arise in the transaction of .business if the
subordinate; offiers were aware that they wer-e entirely independent of'the good,:
opinion of their superiors: for continuancein th.eii empIàynents.

I is flot.difficult to show, in reference to- any conceivable arrangement ontie
subject of paironage, that there %vill be dangers. against which it, is impossible to
take an absolute- and perfect scurity.-- I knov not, however that any less excep-

benab.e schene could. be devised tlan that which at' pesent prevals,: of giving t-
he head-_fatthe 'loca go ern ent the. choice of the. subordiate officers, and of
rnalig·their places dependent on -His Maj-esty's pleasuré. To prevent,. however

as fat as may be,possible, the continuance of·any welfòurnded ground of complaint
on tiis head, HisMajesy, disclaiming foýhiinself and for his, representative'in the-
province ail desire to execise, with the.view merely to patronage, the power of
appointdg public.officers, is pleased to prescribe for your -guidan:e the following -

rules:

First You will at the earliest opportunity, -enter intô a.diligent -réview of the- -

offices. in the appointient of the Crown and of the local government, as detailed
in the repbrt of the conuîitteê, and the appendix, -with a view ta ascertain to what
etent..they may, without impairing the efficienay 0f~ the public service be reduced
inimediately and prospectively .You wi report'to me the result of your investi
gation, with such particur- information as will eriable His Majesty s Government
to decide in eaeh case on the'expediencv of adopting your·recommendation.

Secondly t If, durîng the reference of that ieport to ine, any.occasion 'ocur·for
the reduction of offices, either .by abolition or byconsolidation, ou willenèrcise
your own discretionr as to waiting for freshy instructions, or proceèding at once -to the
i-eduction. Any appQintment, ho0wever,- made ùnder such circ-i stances,.will be
merely provisional. In case of theiimmiediatè abolition of any office notrequired
for the efficient discharge of the public service, you will 'stipulate for such a comx-
pensation to. the present holders, as the disappointment of theit.reasônable expecta-
tions may entitle them 'to receive.

Thirdly : In the prescribed revision of thfese offices you will makeit one of your
'objects to forni a judgment what share of the patronage of the Crown or the local

-. - goverînent may safely -and wiîsely be transferred to othèr hands.. You will report
ta me on this subject, buts wil refrain from taking any steps regarding it~ wlthout
further instructions from me..

Fourthly :In :tLie selection of persons to execute public trusts, you-will be guiided
- -3. -itexchevely
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excl sively by:the çomparison of -the kns, ivhich the different candidates ma
derve fróm .past services, or from personaL qualiications

d el to ifthly n geneal, yon ill not elect fot any publc empoyment in Uppe
5~iF B ead5 Canada .any person. «ho i not e -ther.a native- r a settled., inhabitant of the pro

e b 3 nce. To tins general rule occasionai exceptions niy be adinitted;. a 1in cases
whère some pecuhar art or science·1s demanded hich no provincial cindidatemay be found to possess in the reqlisite degree. An exceptio rimustialso be made,
n reference to tlîse'offiéers. who are .nhiediatèly attachd to your own person inthe choice of 'whom Majesty doesnot think'itf right to subiectyou.toanysuch
estriction.

Sixthly: As often as any office shalI b vacant, 'hiich is not to be.supressed,
and:of ihîch the annual.emolunent shall exceed 2.oL., you will, make the appointment provisionalonly. andith thé distinct intimation to the party elected
that' bis confirmation ,iti, depend entîrely on the: estimate Which H is. Majesty mayform'f hi pretensionsi and ·you willon every such occasioh signify to. mefo
His:Majesty infoi:niation, the grounds on -which you bave proceeded, and the
mnotives which' have directed your'choice.'.:If His Majesty should be pleasd to
Issue under his sign-nanal, a warranÇt' autliorizing you to iake a grant of theofficë nnder the public seal oft thim en, and not ti then the ape..nt-
mernt umsi: be coîideired asfinally ratified. I.trust that ii these regulations the
House o:f Assembly 'ivili perceivea suicient proof of His Lajesty's setled purposeto exercise this branch of His pierogative·for no dther end than the geieral goodöf His Canadian $ubjects, and to prevent its being converted into an instrument of
promoting an a e or party desigins.

. Pursuinga the order. dbserved-,by the -comh1iittee,' I paàss on to ýthe s.ubjeet of: t eprovîal post-ofice. Ad ertirigto the'measui-es iwhich hve already been taken
tor the redressof.the grivances which hae béein alleged to.exist .in the condiet ofthis depàrtmert;: the cominittee oberve that the form of a w, such. as.:the
government :would approe, is before the House; but its provisins (tliey add)
are. so. mapp1cabIe and .. s.ùrd, t.i ùt no bonefit cou'ld be derived Ifroi their
enatment"

On-themueasur thus characterised I-aniiotcalled to gve an.opinion Lti'
however but fair to those by whot-it was recômmended to the adoption of the
local legislature, to observe, that ii hlad prcviously un der gone a most caeful investitgation bvthe Postma'ter-general HisMajes.'s Govei-mnewt cantiot hàve the
slightestv ish to urge the adoption of any ineasure to whch vell-founded and
sùficieñ objections mnay eist ; -ihey are content that the Bill in question should be

pdànto make way fo any other 'vhióh te Assembly mi bedisposed tsubstitute for.it., Perhaps, ho.weîtei, or approachingthe question inore closely, the
Assembly inay fid it eneurnbered with unexpected .difficulties.Ifear that thLïs
will be the case, "espeáally i rëference to the intercourse by postwith aplllaces
beyond thé mliits of the province itself. 'u li, however, asse t to aiyjudicisand: practicablè. schéme .%which the House may incorporate ·in any Bilt tenderedfor your acceptarce ;gadi as of 'no »weight whatever when- opposed to the
general conv.enience of the.poublic, anîy considerations of patrQnage or of:rveue
dçrivable fron this source.'.

3. -Under theehead.of salâies and=fees tle commi ee have entered into verycopious statements, to show that .the einolurents of, the pubic officers in Upper
Canada are excessive, and ou't of al.just proportion to the value of the serviceSreùdered It is unhècessary!for me to-enter into these details, f tot the
general principles'on which it will be your duty to act on questions of this'nature,
there can.be n room for controversy.. Indeed,:those principles will, I think,'b6
m-inost convemielntly-considered when divested-of topics connected vith the interests
and the sgrvices'of particular përsons.

There is no measure of retrench ment, compatible witi the just claims of His
Majesty'swvarious officers, and with- the efficient discharge of the public service and
dpty, to which tie King is not disposed to:give a pi-ompt and cheerfùl assent. To
determie what ought.to be the scale of remunertion to:public functionaries of dif-
fen classes,would reqïire information too minute and exact to be obtained beyond

nquiry, in which- itûmight be proper to. employ commissioners, to be appointed*
under the authority- of an act of the. AssemlIy. I have i-eason2 to suppose .that
the subject has dever Stet undergone afull.and fair invëstigation; and therefore I do
n fot feel mnyself en itled to assume~ the non-existence of thiose abuses which so readily

. . . grov
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grow up under a system which is not sübjected to a careful scrutiny, conducted, .

upon permanent aid enlightened views of public economy. Even if hé result of Desateh from

the examination should be only to show that there is ni> evil of this iature to be Lord Glenelg
renfedied, the labour would .be amply epaid,.by placing so.important a factbeyond
the reach of all reasoiable-suspicion.i

In:ealigwith existig interests, the local legislature wvill, L doubt not;.be well
lisposed 6t adopt the iles which have been .unifdmly 'taken by Parliament fr

the guidanee-'f their discreton in similar <bases. The saving of public money
wbich couldarise. 'from" the unexpected. ,reduction of officiai iàcomes,, would *not

nly subjtnumeros fíistres but by 6pairingeneral confi-
onysubject l~es&e'xtreine

dence·in the publîc creditIvonld weken the foundaticns n which ail propnetary
rghts must ultimnately repose.

Te King confidently relies on hfaithful subjects of Up er Canada, that they
willat reduce His MNajesty to the distressingalternative.of either 'aba'ndoning the
jut-ifit any of::his servants or hppoin. hinielf to nmeasures havin for
thèir' qbject thereductibi of public expenditure.

. Next in the >rder of coiplaints, is that whiclih relates so the amount of th
pension list. On this, as:on the'subject which'I aàvelast, noticed,. Iconceive that

liall better discharge .my du'ty'by itemoting to provide .aganst any future
abuse, tha byexigaging in a minute reti-ospect of any which may bave..'already
occurred. :I will not even:pausè on - the comparison, not perhaps. ërv accurateély
or necessarily:instituted between. -.the. conduct· of. te.central governme|t ôf'the
United States of Ameriëa and that which .äs:been pursîed in one of the provinces.
of:the. British empire, respting, the renuneration: of officers for past services.:
Such 'pensions.s 'bave alreadys been charged upon the revenues w h Were at'the
disposalof the Crown",constitiïte a debt to the payment. of.:hich His Majesty's
hotnou is:piedged, tur' neêd, I -st&te tliat thee i no consideratin so po'erful as
to ·inducethe' Kihg to assent' to the vilation of, any ngagement lawifully and
addsedly entéred ,ino b Himself or by any ofHis royal pedecessors

On the other had, His Majest is content that the mosteffectuai security
shouId be taken against ai in.provÍdent increaseof the pension list by anyfuture
grantsnuid is willing that alimit should Ì>ed by law.taay charge which niay*
hereafter be.imposed upon.the provincial revenùes on this account.

I do nlot anticipate that the Assemibly of Upper Canada would .wish to witbhold
from: the King itbe means of -ewarding faithful äid zealous public services, or

iuld think it desirable that no provision: shoùld ever be made by' His% ajésty to
so.lace the declinig ears'of those who have consumed n laborins public duies
mn the colony the larger portion- of their hves.

u ieref1re assent to:any lawi which may be teùdèeed for your acceptance,
f which te objeet- shal.be to regulate on a justand reasonable s:ale theanount

of the future peision' list of Upper Canada an to prescrib'the. pnciples upon
which any. pensions:sha be granted.

proceed to the subject of the provision made for ecclesiastical.: establish
Inents, and for-the inaintenancë of the teachers of' religion. of varions denomIna
tions.

On this head the House of Assembly mnaitiin opinions from ivhich, in their
.address·to His Majestv of the · 3th April, the Legislative Council have recorded

their .most entire and earnest dissent., The .report states, that the House of
Assembly in sever:l ýsuccessive parliaments has. expressed its entire disapprobation
of the condbct of 'the Governnent in attenipting.to upl id pa-ticular rèligioùs sects
by noney grants. And.in the 1oth and 11.th parliaments has declared,' that it
recognises no particular denomination .as establis.bed in Upper Canada,.wii ex-
clusive laims, powers or privileges."

ftr appears that thé four religious comnmunities, whose funds are aided by grants
from tbe hereditary ánd territorial revenùe, are,ý those of the churches, bf Englarid,
and Scotland, and Rome, and of.te W.esleyan Methodiat Society; the last being .

in two divisions, which ries ectively take the distinct appellationof the " Canadian'>
and the " ritish."

In the last session of the provinciaf parliament a Bill was pâssed by the Assem+
bly, the object of ,which was to enable certain commissioners to sell tbe IaDds
which, under the Constitu.tonal Act of 179'1, had been appropriated in Upper
Canada to' thie maintenanee of -a Protestant clergy, and .to piay over the proceeds to
the receiver-general, to be disposed of under the future direction.of the legislature,
for the promotion of education, and for ao other purpose whatever.-

il 3 z 'Thîs
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5. .,This Bill was rejected by the Legislative Council, on the groun ds noticed n tihe
espatch o address frim that body to His Majesty, and in a report- from a select çommittee
Lord Glen~elg t(~ appointed by tèién ..to tale:tlie" Bill into consideration, which report s enclosed inSir. P. B. Head, ironCloieCuclarenththti an'o

5 ember i3. SirJohn-Colborne's despatch of the 2oth May, No. 2o
Yór. predèessor, and -the opinin, vain o expect

the ,oncurrence'of the two branches .of the local legislàture inany adjustment of
this question, and. they therêfore invoke the interposition of Parliament;, which
interposition the Assembly,òn the other hand deprècate. with equa:earnestnëss

* The chief practicà-qùetion, thenwhich. at 'present deinands consideration, is
whether Iis Majesty shou~d :be advised to. recommend:to Parliament. the assump-
tion to itsëlf of the office ofdecidîn en the future appropriation of these lands
There ar two distinct reasonsboth of which appear to., me conclusively. to forbid9
that course .of proceeding.

.First: Farliainentary legilation on any.subjget of erclusively nternal coocern,in a ,as'ai -e r ule,n.ny British colony possessing a.reprësentativ. assemb]y, is aa eneral
unconstitutional... It is-a:right of-which the exercise is reservëd, for extrene- cases,
in which ncessityat-onée creates and justifies Pe eèx:cgtion.

But important-as is the question of the clergy reserves in Upper: Canada yet
I cannotáind in the actua-'stateof the question.any such exigeucy as would v ndi
cate the- Imperial ;egislature 'ii transferrig to thîemselves the settlemnent of this
controversy .The confliet of ppinion betweën he t o Houses upon this subject,
much asit is to be lamented; yet involves no urgent danger to the peace of society,
mndpresents no insuperable -impediment to the ordinary administration of public

affairs. Althou.Lh a areat evil,. it is nlot'such as to exclude. every hope of. itiga-
tion by thé natural progress of discussiodand by-the infuénce of that spirit whiëh
n public affairs, not seldom sugests to parties alike::solicious fr: the general

good, some niutual surrender of -extrene 'views,anti some comnprmise n 'either
side of differences which: at first sight might have appeare1 irreconcileable Until
every: prospect of adjusting this dispute. within- the.province itself shall have.: ben
distinctly exhausted, thé tine for the interposition of Parliament will not have
arried; iles indeed both ouses shall concur in soiciting that interposiin, in
which-eveut there would of course be a :end" to thë constitutional objections
alreadv noticëd.

Thé second ground on which I think myelf bbund to abstain fronm advising His
Majesty from referriñthis question mediately to Par li amenit, is,. that theauthors
of the Constitutional.Ac; have declared this to. he one of those subjects, in regard
t hich -the initiatve is express reserved nd redognized as' falling iihin the
* peòuliar province and the. special cognizance of the local legislature, .althogh its
ultirate coinþletion is no less distinctlyrùade to depend, in addition to thé ordinary
submission to His Majesty on tfe acquiescence ofihe Imperial Parlament.

It is fnot :difficult:tô percive the reasons whiich induced. Parliament in1 ,179, to
'connèct:vith 'arseÊ-vation of land -for ecclesiastical pùrposes, thespecial delëgation

to. the Council and Assenmbly of the rig ht:to vary that.proision b ny Bil, wvhich
being reserved:for .the signification pf Tis Majesty's plcasairé, should be comiuni-
cated to b6th Hôuses of Parliament for six veeks before that d 96sionWas pro-
nounced.- Rememberingit .should seëm, how furtile a source ôf controversys lied « '"' tpartd o' teCrita
ecclesiastical endowinents had supplied throughout ge part ' le Ghrisian
world, and.how"impossible it ias to foretel *ith.pi:ëcision what mig the pre
iaiing ,opinions. and feelings of the Canadians on this subjeçt at a uture period-
Parhiament at once secured the means f màking a systemati p vision for a
Protestant;clergy, and:took fuIt precaùution against 'the eventual inaptitude of that
system to the more advanced stages of a society then its infant- state, andof
which no human foresight could ·dvine thé more mature and settled judgment.

In· the controversy, therefore, respecting ecclesiastical endowmënts, which at
present divides the Canadian legislature, I find no unexpected eement of agitation,
the discovery-of *which demands a departure from the fixed.principles- of the' con-
stitution, but îËerely the fulfilmefit of the anticipations of Parliainent iù 179î, in
the exhibition of -that conflict of opinion for which the statute of that year may be

.,said to háve made a déliberate preparatiQn. In referrinu the subject to the future
Canadian ·legislature, the authors of the Constitutional Act must be supposed to

* have contemplated the.crisis at which we have now arrived,-the era of warm and
rotracted debate, which in à. free government may be said to be a necessary

pcrsrto the settlemnî@t of any great priticiple of national policy. We must
not
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not have recourse to an extremië remedy, meel v-t .avoid the embarrassment No
which is the present though temporary result of our own delibçrate legislatiop. Despath from

I think therefore, that to witidraw from the Canalian to the Imperial.egisa- Lord Glenelg to
ture the question respecting e 'clergy reservès,:would be an infringemi t of that Sir F e
cárdinal el overnnient. which forbds parliamentary interference,
except-ia submission to an evident aind wel-established necessity.

Without expressing any further opinion at present on the general objects o.f the
Bil f session, think he effect of:that Bil would, as it appears, bave been
toconstitute the Assembly npt. merely theiarbiters respecting the disposai oi- the

- funds to be raised by the -sale of these a1ds, but the.active and indepeident.agents
ineffecting'those sales,:and thus to iivest them vith the appropriate functions of
the:executive government.

. The report of the comniittee next passes to thé subject of tlie Jand granting
departmient.

Admitting that Lord Ripon's despatch shows that the grievances under this
hed have -been inrrpart renoved, it is obse-ved that the extentof hat relief is not
very clearly shown by the documents'before the committee.

it is difficult, or rather impossible, for me to advance further in meeting the
views of the Assembly thus briel expressed,i tha: by stating, thai if any ambi-
guity can be.pointed out in Lord Ripon's instructions respeòting the grant of ands,
-t shali .be immediatelyrcmoved and that if His Màjesty's officers in the province
can be showp 'to have dibregarded those instructions,.it will be your:duty to enfoice
the most promptand ex act òbedience to':tben to ihefulextent of their spirit and
intertion, insomuch .t bat there . shall in future be n. doubt whether the grievances
at which thef:aimzed have or have not been complçtely removed.

Rëspeting. tie collegiate institutions. of the providee theAssembly express
theiropinion that the Upper Canada'Colegea isupheld -at great public expense,

h igh salaries to its principal mnsters; büt fhat the province in, general deriës
ve'y.little advantage froin it, and that it might be .dispënsed with.

His Majesty's Government can hae no wis to etain any charge.for-th.is esta-
blishment, which may- be more:than adequate to.providefor the effective pérformance
of ithe duties of the.eachers Anè«isèernchment of that nature may, .subject
to thè principles : alreadv nentioned; be immediately introduced. That the p'o-
vince derives.little benefit from this colleg i. a 'fact of vhiëh the explanation is-to
be foun'd, not in the. principle ofthe insttution itself, but iisome error of manage-
ment, susceptible as it should seem:of an esy rewédy. I't is:impossible to believe
that in Upper Canada, as in other co"niries, advantages the .mosti'important woIld
flt' résulf from a well-ordered school, for the education in thé elementary branches
of. philosophv,-scienceand literature, of young men. who aspire to ifillte highest,.
offiies in. ociety. . Nor'can Tsuppose ta light benefit thus to conbect'together
the preparatory ànd the. final studies of yoith*in .one systematic plau, which, by
rèndering the initiàtory, school a' Careful preparation for the -university, may give
to thei- entire education a' character of solidity and consistency scarcelysafainable
byany other method. .

1 shall thèrefore deeply lament the 'aboli.tion of a college of which: thedefects
".would appear so .emediable and of 'which it does nôt seemi easy 'to exaggerate xthe
benefità,..

On the subject of King's College an unfortunaie difference of opinion. exists
betiveen. the Council and the Assenbly, which each'of those bodiesconcurs in pro
nouncing incurable.

HisMajesty commands me to tender, throuph'you, his nmdiation on this subject.
With the previôuÈ,assent of both òuJôses, the King will cheerfully resume the cou-
sideration of the:q'ëstion, in what. imanner Ia charter. could 'be most conveniently
prepared, so as to promote-the interests of science anrd literature, and tho'study of

* thèology and moral philosophy, with a due regard to the, opinions which een to
prevail in the province: respec'ting the propei conititution and objects of an' uni-
verýity. -But after having distinctly referred to, the local legislature the duty of
giving effeci toheir own 'wishes on the subject,in thë fori of an Act-of General
Assemnbly, Huis Majesty cannot, at the instance of 'one- only ofthe two Flouses,
withdraw it from their 'cognizance..

8. The cominittee..complain that a very considerable proportion 'of the sumi,
amounting to 31,728 /. 'îs.1 d., expended iun aid of emigration from Europe, was
for 'articles or services, not 'specified,. and concerning w~hich a committee of the

113. - - 2 Ho *.' -use
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no. . House of Assembly could know nothing, unless they were to se d for the detailed
Despatchfioin aceounts and vouichers, ývhich, if theyl. had, .it would be impossible to examine-af theLord geae to late pe-iod ofthe session at which the goveiment sent dow the s"
-Sir F..B. Head, I h ~edc~:t hrprt; boesaeette. apendies::*to, the repotýs; numbered 56 ·ad, 57, various items of this

expenditre are noticed 'ith. apparent dissatisfacton:You wil direct the public
oflicers ow have had the nanagement ,of this funid to cominufficate to the House

'of Assemblv, With the utmnost possible promptitude, the most iinute and'circui-
stantialdetails and explanations connected with it f which the House may be
pleased to call.

9. Next in or-deioöccurs the statemient, that the present systen of audìtin
the public acunts .i altogether insufficient for ènsurin the ap1cation of the
revenue -to the purposes for which :it is intended to be. applied."

The reinedy suggestedis that 'of establishing a boaàd of auditof vhic th e ·pro-
ceedringstshould bee by a 'well-cônsidered statute, under a- responsible.
goYernment.

Deferring at :present any remark on the expression,' rsponsible governmet''
to vhich I. shall more couveniently advèrt hereafter, I must express my agreemént
mn the position that the establishmentý of.a. -board of audit.byYlaé is the bést
remedy ii this case. Hi Majesiy wiIl .gladly.concur in the enaitment of any'law
which.shall be properly framed för:constituting.such a board. it: a view to aid
the déliberations of the legislature, I transmit to you various documents explanatory
of ·the costitution· and proceedings of -the Commissiöü for auditing the Public
Accoints. of this khngdom

[ie Assembly expiss their-disbelief that an3ý efficient measure of this. kind wil
obtainthe-consept of the Legislative:Connéil.. 1 trust that this apprehension wili
be dispelled by. the event.. If unfortunately it.should: be coifirmed, you will, i
the exercise of His -Najeçty's delegated authority, procédat once tp constitute a
bard of audit, upon the principles of tiat whih at présent exists ii-his.kingdòm
so. far as the tw.oèases:nay bè. analogous ; and although I -arn aware that, uraided
by'pòsitive legislationi. such aboard would. be cmrparativel inefficient,.yet no in
considerable advance woulc be thus made towards the introductio of an effective
system f -audit..

If you. should find:it :necessaiy to act on this instruction, .great care must be
used to, prevent the r>ew establisliment froin being converted into the nieans- of auy
réal or seemminabuse, the iay. of an 'improvident increase of the pati:onage of
ihe Crown.. Of a. board.consistingof:five gr three auditors, one alone shoud at
fisf -eceive a salarf ; because the institution itself would be provision'al only, and
liable to revision -so soon as a proper Act could be passed for the purpose. Ithink
it highly probable,. that amuongst the gentlemen of the province nst conVersant
witli itsfinancial iriterests, a sufficient numîber would be found who, as honorary
and unpaid commibsioàers, woild. complete the board; and who, though noten
gagmgir ini the rere ordinary routine of busitess, would exercise a' general super
iritendence over the, more important proceedingsof the commission. Especially
it rould be requisite to obtain such àd. in determining the number and. rmuñera-
tion of the clerks" a sd ther'subordinate officers. But it must notbe forgotten that
the effective remedy, as the report observes, is-to.be found in a board estabtlishedby law ; and I earnestly hope that a law to that effect ray botir Houses of
thë legislature. .

o;. The withholding of public acco'unts from the House of Assembly is the next-
head of complaint.

It is proposed, that to rernedy this evil-a statute should he passed providing'the
ime -and manner: of makiig sue returns,, and narming the officers who should

render them to the legislature ; ":but," add the comnittee, ' it is\yell kriowr that
such an enactment*% would fail in the Council, which 'has an~interest in preventing
the- enforcement of practical accountability to the people."

Although I cannot permit myself to believe that the Council would really oppose
themsèlves to.any judicious measure of thiskind, I fearthat such legislation-would
be found to involve màny serous, if ot insuperable difficulties. I must object to
the appointment of indiduals for any purpose of this kind by name in a statute,
or by any authority other than that of the King. Persons so appoinîtedwouid exer-
Cise a control over all the functions of tlie executive government, .and would .have
a right of inspecting thë records of all -public offices to sdch an extent as w~ould
leave His Majesty's representative, and ail other public functionaries, little more

. than
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than a depehdent and subordinate authorty Further ch oflcers would be o
virtually irresposible and independent. 5 from

On this s'ubëct,·however lisiMajesty 'comands me to state, that there is n Lord Glenelg to
information connectedîvith the receipt and expenditure of any -part of the revenuè Sir H. B., Head
of Upper Canada, which He wishes to withold from thirepresentatives of the 5 ecember 1835Canadianpople. You:will, immediateyon yôur arrival in the province apprise
the heads of every, public depattment by wbich any such funds ,are receive'd oradministered, that they inust constantly keep in preparation, to be produced to theAssembly, i comphance with any addresses which may be presente.d to you bythat House, opies and abstracts of all public accounts; and you, will consider in
what form these catn be draiwn up, so as to exhibit all riateriat informatión in the

-mostcomplete and luminous nmanne'. It will, perhaps, be possible to concert
-With the Hoùse beforehand sonie system for *preparing:such returns; and as oftenas they may present· o -you 'addresses forsuch inforination, you will promptlyaccede to'their wishes- except in the'extreme'Case which' it is difficult to suppose,of any demand of that natureé being;rinade in' such a form that the compliance with
it Ïvould endanger sone great publie interest.i i. SThe report 'then passes to the' onsideration of cases- in which vour pre-decessor is,chargedwith having failed to show rësect, even.irn subordinate matters,
to the vishes of tlie House of AssemblyLwill not encumber ti cmmn to -by enteri~ginto',a rev iewof thear

turtransations noticed by. the committee in illustration of this complaint.
I am not, ndeed, sußiciently in possession of the facts to enable me to do·so; nordo. I think ft convenient- to coinbine a personal discussion with a general stateinent

principles by which your conduct is to be governed.
The only general 'direction' that I havd -to give you.:on, this subject is, .hât youalways receive the addresses of the Assèmbly with the. iost tulious attention

and courtesy : as far a s.may be consitent with yoir duty -to the King, you. iillaccede to their wishes cheèrfully and frankly. Should thatdùlty ever compel youtQ diffèr frönm their opinion; o- to decline compliance with· their desires, ;you willexiplamn mà he iuost direct and of cous in th mscoilaory.terms,'the -grounds
of your èondùct.

12. The next topic .of complaint:'is, that many of the recommendations ~con-.
tamed i Lord: Ripon's despatch of the 8th November 1832, have not beencarried into efect. Anongst th'se are especially ineitioned such as relate to theamendment of the 'elètion laws, the non-interferenée of His Majesty's officers atelections, the disclosu to, the House of the receipt and expenditùre"of the Crown
revenue, the èxclusion of minister of reigidn fio the Legis d Exe'cuti-eCoun~ ersè ti e~i~ te f b'fon teLeilative and c Ex tveCouncd, the reducing the' costs of elections, the juicial mdependencet and thelimitation of the number'of public officers who may sit in the Assembly.

Adherng; wit'hout reserve-or qualification, to' all the instructions issued, undeHis Majesty's commands by Lord. Ripon, the King is pleased to direct that oudo adopt that despatch 'as arule for the guidance of your own conduct ; and thatyou exert yout legitimnate authority*'and influence 'to the utmost possible extent, tocar ifi efect sggestions as, may still continue

13. The sclection of justièes'of ·the' peace 'is said to "have béeen made chiefffromn persons of a peculiai- bias ira:politics, anad 'to be. the 'means of exteniinthpower'and.influenceof the colonial system." It is inm poe'ogriythe
accuracy of this. opimion-; 'and' i arn .happy 'to' feel 'myself relieved from thenecessity of such arainmvestigation. 'If any such abuse exists,'it camiot be too promptlyor decisiv'ely remedied.. -Whenever- ny: increase- of the' number may appear' toyou desirable, you will prop~ose to any gentlem'an ira Upper:Canada, possessing the 'necessary qualificatons of kiowledge, property and character, and. unquestionablede.ty to the Sovereign, 'th assumption of the office of a justice of the peacethout reference t any political considerations.d 

"pr4. A nvery .considerable 'part of the' report is devoted to. the statement andllustratin of the fat that the executive governament of Upper Canada is virtually
irresponsible; , and the 'conclusion di-awn sfrom' this ~statemnent -is, that under -thepresent system there can be no prospect 'of a good and faithful administratio of
publbe aftairs.

Without eéntering on the one hand uinecessaily into a discussion fthosegeneral painciples to which -my attention is thus: nvîted, or digressing, on the'other hand, ito peronal topics, it is enough for me to observe on the"present
3e,. i 3 occasion,
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N occasion, thate éxprience woild Èeem. toprove -that 'the administration of public
D hom n affais in Ca.ada is by no means, exempt from- the, cQntrol of a practical responsiéýLord Glenelg to

Sir H. B Bad bility. To His Majesty aid to Parliamnent the governorsof Upper Canada isat all
SDecember 85. times iost. fully responsible 'for bis official .acts. -That this responsibilty is not

merely nôminal, but that liis -Majêsty feels the most livelyinterest in the welfare
of His Canadiap subjects, and;is ever nxious -io devote a patient andlaborious
attention to any representations which: they may address to Him, either through
their représentatives-or as-individuahl, is proved nfot only by the whole tenör of the
corresipondence of my predècessors in: this office, but by the.despatch which I an
now addressing to you; That the.Imþedil Parliament .is not disposed to receive
with irattention the'representations of their Canadian fellow-subjects, isattested by
the labours- -fthe, CommIntee which :have béen appoii-téerly the, House of
Commons -during the last few years to- inquire into matters relating to those

-provinces.--:.

It is the duty of the lieutenant-governor of :Upper. Canada to· vindicate to the
King and to Parliament every act of bis 'adiniistration, In the -event of any
representationsbeing addressed to His-Majesty.pon the subject of your officia:
conduct, youwillxhave the:highest possible claim to a-favourable coastruction ; -but
the : presumiptions which may. reasoñably be formed in your bebalf will. never
sipersede a close- exarnination how far they coincidfe"withthe real facts of :each
particular case-which may be brought under '-discu'sion.

This respónsibility-to HisMajesty and to Parliament is second to none which
can be imposed on a public ian, nd0, it is. one which it is-in the power öf- the
House o'f Assembly at îany tihe, by adress or petition, to bring into. 'active
operation.

-I further unreservedlyacknowledge that the principle of.èffective responsibility
shoùld pervade every depart-ment.of yo r government., and . for this reason, if for

-noother, I-àhould-hold that every public ofiicer should depe id on His Majesty's
pleasùre.foi' thetëhüre of his office. If the head of;any dparitmnét shiild place
himself in decided opposition to "your policy, whethèrthat opposiion be avowed
or lateit,,it -výill be hià duty tresign -hishee intoyoui'hands, be.cause thesysin-
of - government cannot -proceed with safety on any othér pinciple than that of
the cordial éo-operation- of its- various nenbers .in the sanie generalt:planis:of - pro-

-motingthe p . -Theinfèrior membrs t. d

consider neutrality on tis great litigated question .of provincial policy as at once.
their duty and their privilge...: Dil igently obeying ll -the lawful compnands. of
their superiors., they will be exempted fromrn censure if-the êcursewhich thev have

-- beèr directed to pursue should issue:in aày unföitunate-results
Someof thenmembers -of the local gvernment will also occasionally be repre

sentative of. the people in-the Assenby, or Will hold .sèat rin tie Loeislateiv
Council. - As- members of the local- legisIature:the vill.of course -act withfidelity
to the public,,advocating and supporting no measures which, upon a large viev of
the general interest,- they shal- inthnk.it incumbent'on the to advance ,But if
any suc person shàll find- hinself conplle. by hiisense of duty to c .unteract the
policy pursued, by you as head'of the gôverument, it iust.be distinctlyfunderstood - -

that the iiniediaterésigriationof his office is expected-ofbimï; and tlat, failing such
a resigiation, he 1nust- as - general rule,- be suspendedfromn-it. Unless, this coures
be pursued, it would be irhpossible to rescueh-te head of tie ;govýernien-t from the
iinputation:of ihsincerity,,öôr to conduct -the admuinistration of pulic affairs with
the necessary Iirmness- anid=decision.

I need hardly say, that-in the eventofany public.officereing urge'd into.a resg- -

natioq of his place by his.inability to&give a consèinti'Ous support to his official
-Superior, the merits of the question wouldundergo an investigation of more tha.n
common exactness by lis Hajesty's Ministers,.and that His Majesty?' decisioni,
wouldf be pronouncedwith a perfect i-npartiàlity towards, those who had the honour
to serve·him in the province,- -however highor however subordi àte might be their -

respective stations -

By a stedfast adherence to these rules-I trust that an. effective s'stem of respón-
sibility - &old be established throughoutih.whîole -body of public officers in Upper-
-Canada, from.the-;highest to the lowvest,-without the .introduction of any new and --

h azardous scliemes; and without recourse to -any-esystêrm, of whbich the prudence'
and safety- have flot been sufficientlyr -ascert-âined by a - long~ courseo ractica
expenience;

- * - ~ 15. I next advert to two subjects of far more impo ance than any of those to --

* - - whichJ
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which I. -bave hitherto adveried,: - refer t.jhe denandi nade partly in the. reportof the committee, ard"partly in .the address from·thè Assenmbly to is M est fochages the odet o ae ouncillors, and or thecontrl b r Gthe, Assemùbly 'of the territorial an&. caulrvluso h'Coù. Sir, F. B. -Hedse'subects I am, to' aconsiderable extentM erelied.fror nesany particular nvestigatW*nj because claims precisëly identical have been preferredby- the Ass.embly·Of LoÑer .anada,' and because, in the instructiorts to the coin-missioners :of inquiry who have visited that province, I have alrëady had accas4onto state 'the views -which have received: His Majesty's déliberate sahtio' Theprmerpesof governerit the two sister- provinces mast; I. a wl a bâme;. tsi. hrftIarwllware "be in'every- material respect the s me I shallîherefore annex fr your information,' asan appendix to thisldespatch,30so rnch.of; theinstrïuctiis to the Earl.of Gosfòrd'lnd-his.colleagies, as. applies.t thèse topics.In thé- prosecation oftheinqu iries- ofthe t omm'sioners .i Lowe- Canad
theyl*ill-be instrticted to enter irïto full and unreserved cormmunicatin ..with ouupon thèse.qùstions, -and:to frame teir reprt in.such a mainner. as rmay :nableisjesty to, adopt a just -and final conclusion upori:thecurse to be pursiedrespecting 'themn in both- thé Caniadas Uor Ithpuqrp.ose you w11 suùpply ,the conImssioners with -all the informatii vhich you may thir ecessar'y fo therm toeive, and ivi.thi erysgestio n which - oumy think. it expedieilt tóm e- 'for,eir assistance n comparîng the'.state.of thesequestions in the'two. provires' -Ifit should ultimately.appgar'desirable..dhe, comm-ssiondirect d toresort. to Upper Canada, :there to sue, i:ocr erith - e are* exact inUir rt 'thes e.jèsth-,èse.n concurrencç i'ith os1fa or.exaýctnqiy intô theè .suÙb es hr·theyr could institute at Quebec, in reference,-tathea iffairs of the ,,pper* provin-e.In! gener , the arl of Gosford and his colléagues wil -edirected toenter into

unrsev e omiiationà wfr th d é ou n6 t hnt.nresernyo, .. on ly on t e points just nentioned but on
eyery "et of cmmon interest-to- he two provinces. ou on. your part wîllo t -yourself towards lein ini the rnst cordial. spiiit of frankness and co-operation. ýI have thus în order, advered to everysubject to wv ch the Assën bl of pper
Canada have. called the attention of -His Majestys Govermnent. You wi com-municate to the Legisative: Council,. and to that House, the substance of his
despatch, as containing th fanswer hieh His Majesty is pleased to maketo theaddresses and representations ivhich I have had the honour to av befoie HIm fromn

two Houses in their last session. I trust that in this answer they :will find
suicient evidençe.of the earnest désire sby which. .IHis Majesty's councis ranated to provide for the iedress of, every grieyance, by hch-aûy class. of isMajesty's Canadian subjects are affécted. .I close this comrlunnication with th epression of my earnest. hoe, nd trustn]ot tooconfiderit belief that thé rëpresentatives of the people of Upper CanadaWipl' receive- with ratitude and cordiality this renewed proof of His Majesty'spater.al soicitude for the welfare 'of Ris loyalsubjects in that proyîne and that,
aying aside ail- grourndIess distrusts, theyw ill checrfully: co oierate with the King,-and with;You as Hv s ajesty.s repreentate in vaneing the rosperity f thaï,interètsting and ."valaabie portion of îe Britsh 'empire..----

I -have, -&C,

3 (s4gned)


